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STATE ELECTION COMMISSION
GOVERNMENT OF NCT OF DELHI

NIGAM BHAWAN, KASHMERE GATE,
DELHI

No. F.10(10)/SEC/MCD/General Election/2022/3702 Dated: 18/02/2022

PUBLIC NOTICE
Sub:- General Election to 272 Wards of three Municipal Corporation of Delhi-2022 Preparation of lists of polling

stations for the said wards for publication.
It is notified for the information of general public, political parties and all concerned that General Elections to 272 wards
of three Municipal Corporation of Delhi are scheduled to be held in April-2022.
The Commission has since adopted the electoral rolls updated with reference to “01.01.2022”, as the “qualifying date”,
of relevant Assembly Constituencies for 272 wards and as are in force for the time being, for the ensuing General
Elections to 272 wards in pursuance of the powers conferred upon the Commission under the provision to section 7E
of the Delhi Municipal Corporation Act 1957 as amended by DMC (Amendment) Act 2011 read with Rule 27 of Delhi
Municipal Corporation (Preparation of electoral Rolls) Rules, 1975.
Rule 10 of Delhi Municipal Corporation (Election of Councillors) Rules 2012 prescribes that the Returning Officer of
a ward shall provide sufficient number of polling stations for the ward under his charge and shall publish in such manner
as the Election Commission may direct in this behalf, the list showing the polling stations so provided and the polling
areas and groups of voters for which they have respectively been provided. Due to pandemic the limit of voters per
polling station has been fixed as 1250. Accordingly, draft lists of polling stations shall be prepared on the basis of
electoral roll of the Assembly Constituencies for the time being in force (Published finally by the Chief Electoral
Officer, Delhi on “05.01.2022”). These relate to the 272 wards of three Municipal Corporations of Delhi and are being
published by the concerned Returning Officers in their respective offices for the wards shown in the table below w.e.f.
23.02.2022 where the general public/intending candidates/Political Parties etc. can inspect the same and file suggestions
and objections, if any, with the respective Returning Officers up-to 28.02.2022. :

Table
North Delhi Municipal Corporation

S.
No.

Name, Designation, Address of the
Officers appointed as Electoral

Registration Officer - cum- Returning
Officer - cum - Scruttinizing officers

Contract Numbers and Email
IDs

Ward
No

Ward Name

1 2 3 4 5

1
Sh. Praveer Kumar Singh Sub Divisional
Magistrate (Narela), MPCC Building,

Village Naya Bans, Narela, Delhi-110082.

RO01.ndmc2022@gmail.com
Mob. 8860057532

001-N NARELA

002-N BAKHTAWARPUR

003-N ALIPUR

004-N HOLAMBI KHURD

005-N BANKNER

2

Sh. Rajiv Ranjan Sub Divisional
Magistrate (Civil Lines), Office of the Sub
Divisional Magistrate (Civil Lines) Old
NDPL Office, Near Barat Ghar, Burari,

Delhi-110084.

RO02.NDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 8547427312

006-N KADIPUR

007-N BURARI

008-N JHARODA

3

Sh. Pramod Kumar Sub Divisional
Magistrate-HQ (North), Office of the

District Magistrate (North), G.T. Karnal
Road, Alipur, Delhi-110036.

RO03.NDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 9811258635

009-N KAMALPUR

010-N SANT NAGAR

011-N MUKUNDPUR

4

Sh. Ajay Sinandi Asstt. Commissioner
(East), Department of Food & Supplies,
Govt. of NCT of Delhi, DDA Shopping
Complex, Dayanand Vihar, Delhi-110092.

RO04.NDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 9818343884

012-N TIMARPUR

013-N MALKA GANJ

014-N G.T.B. NAGAR

015-N MUKHERJEE NAGAR

5

Sh. Kulbhushan Babbar Asstt.
Commissioner (North), Department of
Food & Supplies, Govt. of NCT. Of

Delhi, 2324, Local Shopping Complex,
Gulabi Bagh, Delhi-110007.

RO05.NDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 9810805841

016-N SARAI PIPAL THALA

017-N ADARSH NAGAR

018-N DH1RPUR

6

Sh. Rahul Saini Sub Divisional Magistrate
(Model Town), Near NDPL Office,

Azadpur flyover, Azadpur, New Delhi-
110033

RO06.NDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 8860420086

019-N SARUP NAGAR

020-N
SWAMI SHARDA
NAND COLONY

021-N JAHANGIR PURI

022-N BHALSWA

023-N SAMAYPUR BADLI

7

Sh. Naveen Mediratta Asstt.
Commissioner (North West), Department
of Food & Supplies, Govt. of NCT of

Delhi, CSC Market, CC Block, Shalimar
Bagh, New Delhi-110088

RO07.NDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 9811106601

024-N ROHINI-A

025-N ROHINI-B

026-N VIJAY VIHAR

027-N BUDH VHAR

028-N RITHALA

8

Sh. Shailender Kumar Singh Additional
District Magistrate (North), Office of the
District Magistrate (North) , G.T. Karnal

Road, Alipur, Delhi-110036.

RO08.NDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 9910578043

029-N NANGAL THAKRAN

030-N BAWANA

031-N POOTH KHURD

9

Sh. Pravir Jain Sub Divisional Magistrate-
HQ (West), Office of the District

Magistrate (West), Room No.408, Plot
No. 3, Shivaji Place, Raja Garden, New

Delhi -110027

RO09.NDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 9350207080

032-N ROHINI-C

033-N BEGUMPUR

034-N ROHINI-D

10

Sh. Bijender Kumar Admn. Officer
(Education) (North West-B), Office of the
Dy. Director of Education (North West-
B), Govt. of NCT Of Delhi, SU Block,

Pitampura, Delhi-110034.

RO10.NDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 9891998551

035-N KANJHAWALA

036-N RANI KHERA

037-N NANGLOI

038-N NILOTHI

039-N MUNDKA

11

Sh. Balraj Singh Block Development
Officer (North West), Room No. 38,

Office of the District Magistrate (North
West), Kanjhawla, Delhi-110081.

RO11.NDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 9315648684

040-N NITHARI

041-N AMAN VIHAR

042-N
KIRARI SULEMAN

NAGAR

043-N PREM NAGAR

044-N
MUBARAK PUR

DABAS

12

Sh.Chandra Shekhar Sub Divisional
Magistrate (Saraswati Vihar) Office of the
Sub Divisional Magistrate (Saraswati
Vihar), Old Middle School Building,

Lawrence Road, Rampura, Delhi-110035.

RO12.NDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 9899666448

045-N SULTANPURI-A

046-N MANGOLPURI-D

047-N SULTANPURI-B

048-N SULTANPURI-C

13

Ms. Gurpreet Singh Sub Divisional
Magistrate (Punjabi Bagh), Office of Sub
Divisional Magistrate, Room No. 101,
Main Rohtak Road, Nangloi, Delhi-

110041.

RO13.NDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 9873550675

049-N NANGLOI JAT

050-N PEERA GARHI

051-N NIHAL VIHAR

052-N LAKSHMI PARK

14

Sh. Ramesh Kumar Sub Divisional
Magistrate (Kanjhawala), Office of the
District Magistrate (North West), Room

No. 7, Kanjhawala, Delhi-110081.

RO14.NDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 9560743307

053-N ROHINI-E

054-N MANGOLPURI-A

055-N MANGOLPURI-B

056-N MANGOLPURI-C

15

Sh. Vinod Kumar VATO (Ward-63),
Department of Trade & Taxes, Govt. of
NCT of Delhi, 7th Floor, Vyapar Bhawan,

I. P. Estate, New Delhi-110002.

RO15.NDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 9811145509

057-N ROHINI-F

058-N ROHINI-G

059-N ROHINI-H

060-N ROHINI-I

16

Sh. Amit Kumar Additional District
Magistrate (North West), Office of the
District Magistrate (North West),

Kanjhawala, Delhi-110081.

RO16.NDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 9205920120

061-N HAIDERPUR

062-N
SHALIMAR BAGH -

NORTH

063-N
SHALIMAR BAGH -

SOUTH

064-N PITAMPURA

17

Sh.Ranjit Kumar Singh Sub Divisional
Magistrate (Alipur), Office of the District
Magistrate (North), Room No.-14, G.T.
Karnal Road, Alipur, Delhi-110036.

RO17.NDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 9650986709

065-N SARASWATI VIHAR

066-N RANI BAGH

067-N PASCHIM VIHAR

18

Smt. Meena Tyagi Sub Divisional
Magistrate (Rohini), Office of the District
Magistrate (North West), Room No. 37,

Kanjhawla, Delhi-110081.

RO18.NDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 9818001789

068-N KOHAT ENCLAVE

069-N SHAKUR PUR

070-N RAM PURA

071-N TRI NAGAR

19

Sh. Ravinder Singh Parmar SREO District
North, Directorate of Employment (HQ),
Govt. of NCT of Delhi, IARI Complex,

Pusa, New Delhi-110012.

RO19.NDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 9910518990

072-N WAZIR PUR

073-N SAWAN PARK

074-N NIMRI COLONY

075-N ASHOK VIHAR

20

Sh.Rajesh Kumar VATO (Ward-89)
Department Trade & Taxes, Govt. of NCT
of Delhi, Vyapar Bhawan, 9th Floor, I.P

Estate, New Delhi-110002.

RO20.NDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 9953010617

076-N SANGAM PARK

077-N MODEL TOWN

078-N KAMLA NAGAR

21

21 Sh. Arvind Rana Sub Divisional
Magistrate (Kotwali), Office of the

District Magistrate (Central), 14, Darya
Ganj, New Delhi-110002.

RO21.NDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 8130500080

079-N SHASTRI NAGAR

080-N SADAR BAZAR

081-N KISHAN GANJ

082-N ANAND PARBAT

22

Sh. Arvind Kumar VATO (Ward-82),
Department of Trade & Taxes, Govt. of
NCT of Delhi, 8th Floor, Vyapar Bhawan,

I.P Estate, New Delhi-110002.

RO22.NDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 9810150090

083-N CIVIL LINES

084-N CHANDNI CHOWK

085-N JAMA MASJID

23

Sh.Nagendra Shekhar Pati Tripathi
Additional District Magistrate (Central),
Office of the District Magistrate(Central),
14, Darya Ganj, New Delhi-110002.

RO23.NDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 9811756750

086-N AJMERI GATE

087-N BAZAR SITA RAM

088-N DELHI GATE

24

Sh. Raghuvinder Singh Ruhil Deputy
Director (W & CD) Department of

Women & Child Development, GNCTD,
ISBT Building, 2nd Floor , Kashmere

Gate, Delhi-110006

RO24.NDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 8130645221

089-N QURAISH NAGAR

090-N BALLIMARAN

091-N RAM NAGAR

21

Sh. Gaurav Saini Sub Divisional
Magistrate (Defence Colony), Office of
the District Magistrate (South East), Old
Gargi College Building, Lajpat Nagar-IV,

New Delhi-110024.

RO21.DMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 9899501912

074-S DAKSHIN PURI

075-S TIGRI

076-S DEOLI

077-S SANGAM VIHAR-A

078-S SANGAM VIHAR-B

22

Ms. Priyanka Kumari Additional District
Magistrate (South), Office of the District
Magistrate (South) M B Road, Saket, New

Delhi-110068.

RO22.SDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob.7827185093

079-S MADANGIR

080-S PUSHP VIHAR

081-S KHANPUR

23

Sh. Ajay Yadav Block Development
Officer (South), Office of District

Magistrate (South), M.B. Road, Saket,
New Delhi-110068.

RO23.SDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 9540023020

082-S
TUGHLAKABAD
EXTENSION

083-S SANGAM VIHAR-C

084-S SANGAM VIHAR-D

085-S SANGAM VIHAR-E

24

Sh. D. Karthikeyan Additional District
Magistrate (New Delhi), Office of the

District Magistrate (New Delhi), 12/1, Jam
Nagar House, Shahjahan Road, New

Delhi-110011.

RO24.SDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 8800911449

086-S GREATER KAILASH

087-S CHITARANJAN PARK

088-S CHIRAG DELHI

25

Sh. P.R. Tripathi Additional District
Magistrate (South East), Office of the

District Magistrate (South East), Old Gargi
Collage Building, Lajpat Nagar-IV, New

Delhi-110024.

RO25.SDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 9953916491

089-S SRI NIWAS PURI

090-S KALKAJI

091-S GOVIND PURI

26

Sh. Atish Kumar Sub Divisional
Magistrate (Kalkaji), Plot-No 37,

Institutional Area, Tughlakabad, Near
Batra Hospital, New Delhi-110044.

RO26.SDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 9933200400

092-S HARKESH NAGAR

093-S TUGHLAKABAD

094-S PUL PEHLADPUR

27

Sh, Hari Narayan Meena Administrative
Officer (Education) (South), Govt. of NCT

of Delhi, Office of Dy. Director of
Education (South), Sector 3, R. K. Puram,

New Delhi-110022.

RO27.SDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 8130498592

095-S BADARPUR

096-S MOLARBAND

097-S HARI NAGAR-B

098-S JAITPUR

099-S OM VIHAR

28

Sh. V.S. Malik Asstt. Commissioner
(Ward No.-92), Department of Trade &
Taxes, Govt. of NCT of Delhi, Vyapar
Bhawan, IP Estate, New Delhi-110002.

RO28.SDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 9582045854

100-S ZAKIR NAGAR

101-S SARITA VIHAR

102-S ABUL FAZAL ENCLAVE

103-S
MADANPUR KHADAR

EAST

104-S
MADANPUR KHADAR

WEST

Table
East Delhi Municipal Corporation

S.
N
o

Name, Designation, Address of the
Officers appointed as Electoral
Registration Officer - cum - Returning
Officer - cum - Scrutinizing officers

Email ID and Contact No.
Ward
No

Ward Name

1 2 3 4

1

Sh. Rajendar Kumar Sub Divisional
Magistrate (Preet Vihar), Office of District
Magistrate (East), L.M. Bandh, Shastri

Nagar, Delhi-110053.

RO1.EDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 8586890490

001-E MAYUR VIHAR PHASE-I

002-E TRILOKPURI-EAST

003-E TRILOKPURI-WEST

004-E NEW ASHOK NAGAR

2

Sh. Rajiv Kumar Tyagi Sub Divisional
Magistrate (Mayur Vihar), Office of

District Magistrate (East), L.M. Bandh,
Shastri Nagar, Delhi-110053.

RO02.EDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 9810558904

005-E DALLUPURA

006-E GHAROLI

007-E KONDLI

008-E KALYAN PURI

3

Sh. Punit Kumar Patel Additional District
Magistrate (East), Office of District

Magistrate (East), L.M. Bandh, Shastri
Nagar, Delhi-110053.

RO3.EDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 9497703331

009-E MANDAWALI

010-E VINOD NAGAR

011-E MAYUR VIHAR PHASE-II

012-E PATPAR GANJ

4

Sh. Mohd. Rehan Raza Office of the
District Magistrate (Shahdara), Additional

District Magistrate (Shahdara), Near
Gagan Cinema, Nand Nagri, Delhi-

110093.

RO4.EDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 8826961131

013-E KISHAN KUNJ

014-E LAKSHMI NAGAR

015-E SHAKARPUR

016-E PANDAV NAGAR

5

Sh. Devender Sharma Sub Divisional
Magistrate (Vivek Vihar), Office of the
District Magistrate (Shahdara), Near
Gagan Cinema, Nand Nagri, Delhi-

110093.

RO5.EDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 9868187400

017-E VISHWAS NAGAR

018-E ANAND VIHAR

019-E I.P. EXTENSION

020-E PREET VIHAR

6

Sh. Ankur Meshram Dy. Commissioner
(Industries), Department of Industries,

Govt. of NCT of Delhi 419, Udyog Sadan,
Patparganj Industrial Estate, Delhi-110092.

RO6.EDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 8446967004

021-E KRISHNA NAGAR

022-E ANARKALI

023-E GHONDLI

024-E GEETA COLONY

7

Sh. Rajeev Kumar Sub Divisional
Magistrate (Gandhi Nagar), Office of the
District Magistrate (East), L.M. Band,

Shastri Nagar, Delhi-110053.

RO7.EDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob.9811131790

025-E SHASTRI PARK

026-E KANTI NAGAR

027-E RAGHUBARPURA

8

Sh. Ajit Singh Thakur Dy. Commissioner
(Industries), Department of Industries,

Govt. of NCT of Delhi 419, Udyog Sadan,
Patparganj Industrial Estate, Delhi-110092.

RO8.EDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 8900904953,

8860743272

028-E DILSHAD COLONY

029-E VIVEK VIHAR

030-E JHILMIL

031-E SHAHDARA

9

Sh. Shiv Singh Meena Sub Divisional
Magistrate (Seemapuri), Office of the
District Magistrate (Shahdara), Near
Gagan Cinema, Nand Nagri, Delhi-

110093.

RO9.EDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 9667903922

032-E NAND NAGRI

033-E SUNDER NAGRI

034-E NEW SEEMAPURI

035-E DILSHAD GARDEN

10

Sh. Jitender Kumar Singh Block
Development Officer (East), Office of the
District Magistrate (Shahdara), E-Block,
Floor-II, Near Gagan Cinema, Nand

Nagri, Delhi-110093.

RO10.EDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 9811991006

036-E ASHOK NAGAR

037-E RAM NAGAR

038-E ROHTASH NAGAR

039-E WELCOME COLONY

11

Sh. Sharat Kumar Sub Divisional
Magistrate (Seelampur), Sub Divisional
Magistrate Office Complex, Seelampur,

G.T. Road, Delhi-110053.

RO11.EDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob.9871542427

040-E MAUJPUR

041-E CHAUHAN BANGER

042-E SEELAMPUR

043-E GAUTAM PURI

12

Sh. Kishore Kumar Datta Sub Divisional
Magistrate (Yamuna Vihar), Office of
District Magistrate (North East), Office
Complex, Nand Nagri, Delhi-110093.

RO12.EDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob.9433459409

044-E BHAJAN PURA

045-E YAMUNA VIHAR

046-E GHONDA

047-E BRAHAM PURI

13

Sh. Debasis Biswal Sub Divisional
Magistrate (Shahadara), Office of District
Magistrate (Shahadara), Near Gagan
Cinema, Nand Nagri, Delhi-110093.

RO13.EDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 9911122784

048-E SUBHASH MOHALLA

049-E KARDAM PURI

050-E BABARPUR

051-E JANTA COLONY

14

Sh. V.K. Jain Sub Regional Employment
Officer, Directorate of Employment, Govt.
of NCT of Delhi, Community Centre,

Gopal Puri, New Delhi-110027.

RO14.EDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob.9811218628

052-E JOHARIPUR

053-E GOKAL PURI

054-E SABOLI

055-E HARSH VIHAR

15

Sh. Sanjay Sondhi Sub Divisional
Magistrate (Karawal Nagar), Office of
District Magistrate (Shahadara), Near
Gagan Cinema, Nand Nagri, Delhi-

110093.

RO15.EDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob.7389254004

056-E SHIV VIHAR

057-E KARAWAL NAGAR-EAST

058-E MUSTAFABAD

059-E NEHRU VIHAR

16

Sh. Shubhankar Ghosh Additional District
Magistrate (North East), Office of District
Magistrate (North East), Office Complex,

Nand Nagri, Delhi-110093.

RO16.EDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 9818459801

060-E SONIA VIHAR

061-E
KARAWAL NAGAR-

WEST

062-E SADATPUR

063-E KHAJOORI KHAS

064-E SRI RAM COLONY

Sd/- (P.K. Goel)
DIP/SHABDARTH/0662/21-22 DY. SECRETARY

25

Sh. Balram Meena Sub Divisional
Magistrate (Karol Bagh), Flatted

Factories Complex, Behind Jhandewalan
Mata Mandir, Jhandewalan, Pahar Ganj,

New Delhi-110055.

RO25.NDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 9560504176

092-N KAROL BAGH

093-N PAHAR GANJ

094-N DEV NAGAR

26

Smt. Sarita Sabharwal Assistant
Commissioner, Department of Trade &
Taxes (Ward -64), Govt. of NCT of
Delhi, 7th Floor, Vyapar Bhawan, I.P

Estate, New Delhi-110002.

RO26.NDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob.9899882244

095-N EAST PATEL NAGAR

096-N RANJIT NAGAR

097-N BALJIT NAGAR

098-N WEST PATEL NAGAR

27

Sh. Hom Karan SREO (West),
Employment Exchange, GNCTD, Room

No. 10, IARI Complex, Near ITI,
Library Ave, Pusa, New Delhi-110012

RO27.NDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 9015753972

099-N KARAMPURA

100-N MOTI NAGAR

101-N RAMESH NAGAR

28

Sh. Rakesh Sharma Block Development
Officer (South West) Office of BDO
(South West), Najafgarh Kapashera

Road, New Roshanpura, Najafgarh, New
Delhi-110043

RO28.NDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 9891848855

102-N RAJINDER NAGAR

103-N INDER PURI

104-N NARAINA

Table
South Delhi Municipal Corporation

S.
No.

Name, Designation, Address of the
Officers appointed as Electoral

Registration Officer-cum -Returning
Officer-cum - Scrutinizing officers

Contact Number and Email
IDs

Ward
No.

Ward Name

1 2 3 4 5

1

Sh.Nagesh Kumar Mallah VATO
(Ward-56), Department Trade & Taxes,
Govt. of NCT of Delhi, Vyapar Bhawan,

IP Estate, New Delhi-110002.

RO1.SDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 9899911826

001-S MADIPUR

002-S PUNJABI BAGH

003-S RAJA GARDEN

004-S RAGHUBIR NAGAR

2

Sh. Asheesh Kumar Sub Divisional
Magistrate (Rajouri Garden), Office of
the District Magistrate (West), 2nd floor

Shivaji Place, Raja Garden,
New Delhi -110027

RO2.SDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob.7599770777

005-S RAJOURI GARDEN

006-S TAGORE GARDEN

007-S VISHNU GARDEN

008-S KHYALA

3

Sh. Dharmendra Kumar Additional
District Magistrate (West), Office of the
District Magistrate (West), 3rd floor

Shivaji Place, Raja Garden,
New Delhi -110027

RO3.SDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob.9531944335

009-S SUBHASH NAGAR

010-S HARI NAGAR-A

011-S PRATAP NAGAR

4

Sh. Jitender Sub Divisional Magistrate
(Patel Nagar), Office of District

Magistrate (West), 2nd floor Shivaji
Place, Raja Garden, New Delhi -110027

RO4.SDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob.9999475538

012-S KESHOPUR

013-S TILAK NAGAR

014-S MAHAVIR NAGAR

5

Sh. Vinay Kaushik VATO (Ward-60),
Department of Trade & Taxes, Govt. of
NCT of Delhi, Vyapar Bhawan, IP

Estate, New Delhi-110002.

RO5.SDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 9868211122

015-S JANAKPURI WEST

016-S JANAKPURI SOUTH

017-S SITAPURI

018-S MILAP NAGAR

6

Sh. Dinesh Jha Asstt. Director
(Education) (West-B), Govt. of NCT of

Delhi, Office of Dy. Director of
Education (West-B), Block-G, Vikas

Puri, New Delhi-110018.

RO6.SDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 9899186930

019-S RANHOLA

020-S VIKASPURI

021-S HASTSAL

7

Smt. Geeta Grover Sub Divisional
Magistrate (Chankyapuri), Office of
District Magistrate (New Delhi), 12/1,
Jam Nagar House, Shahjahan Road,

New Delhi-110011

RO7.SDM2022@gmail.com
Mob. 955040600

022-S SAINIK ENCLAVE

023-S VIKAS NAGAR

024-S BAPRAULA

8

Sh. Rakesh Dahiya Additional District
Magistrate (South-West), Office of
District Magistrate (South West), Old
Terminal Tax Building, Kapashera,

Delhi-110037.

RO08.SDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 9289085142

025-S MOHAN GARDEN-SOUTH

026-S MOHAN GARDEN-NORTH

027-S NAWADA

028-S UTTAM NAGAR

029-S BINDAPUR

9

Sh. Pankaj Roy Gupta Sub Divisional
Magistrate (Dwarka), Office of District
Magistrate (South West), Old Terminal
Tax Building, Kapashera, Delhi-110037

RO9.SDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 9999761430

030-S DABRI

031-S SAGARPUR-WEST

032-S SAGARPUR-EAST

033-S MANGLAPURI

10

Sh. Piyush Mohanty Sub Divisional
Magistrate (Kapashera), Office of

District Magistrate (South West), Old
Terminal Tax Building, Kapashera,

Delhi-110037.

RO10.SDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 9650681696,

8266800601

034-S NANGLI SAKRAWATI

035-S KAKRAULA

036-S DWARKA-A

037-S MATIALA

11

Sh. Piyush Arun Rohankar Sub
Divisional Magistrate (Delhi Cantt),
Office of the District Magistrate (New

Delhi), 12/1, Jam Nagar House,
Shahjahan Road, New Delhi-110011

RO11.SDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 9599434253

038-S DWARKA-B

039-S CHHAWLA

040-S GHUMAN HERA

12

Sh. Kale Amit Marutirao Sub Divisional
Magistrate (Najafgarh), Sub Divisional
Magistrate Office Complex, Najafgarh,

New Delhi-110043.

RO12.SDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 9289030899

041-S GOPAL NAGAR

042-S DICHAON KALAN

043-S NAJAFGARH

044-S ROSHANPURA

045-S ISAPUR

13

Sh. Harshit Jain Sub Divisional
Magistrate (Vasant Vihar), Sector -13,
Palika Bhawan, Room-9, 6th Floor,
Opposite Hayat Hotel, R.K. Puram,

New Delhi-110022

RO13.SDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 9899932435

046-S RAJ NAGAR

047-S DWARKA-C

048-S BIJWASAN

049-S KAPASHERA

050-S MAHIPALPUR

14

Sh. Mohd. Asim SREO, Office of the
SERO, District Employment Exchange,
Model Career Centre, Sector-04, R.K.

Puram, New Delhi-110022

RO14.SDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 9811647743

051-S MADHU VIHAR

052-S MAHAVIR ENCLAVE

053-S SADH NAGAR

054-S PALM

15

Sh. Kapil Choudhary
Sub Divisional Magistrate (Sarita Vihar),
Office of the District Magistrate (South
East), Old Gargi College Building,

Lajpat Nagar-IV, New Delhi-110024,

RO15.SDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 9400135344

055-S DARYAGAHJ

056-S SIDHARTH NAGAR

057-S LAJPAT NAGAR

16
Sh.Mukesh Rajora Sub Divisional
Magistrate (Mehrauli), Old Tehsil

Building, Mehrauli, New Delhi-110030.

RO16.SDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 9899546863

058-S KASTURBA NAGAR

059-S ANDREWS GANJ

060-S KOTLA MUBARAKPUR

17

Ms. Nidhi Sarohe Sub Divisional
Magistrate (Saket), Office of the District
Magistrate (South), MB Road, Saket,

New Delhi-110068.

RO17.SDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 9990437227

061-S SAFDARJUNG ENCLAVE

062-S HAUZ KHAS

063-S MALVIYA NAGAR

18

Sh.Vinod Kumar Asstt. Commissioner
(New Delhi), Department of Food &
Supplies, Govt. of NCT of Delhi, M-
Block, 3rd floor, Vikas Bhawan, ITO,

New Delhi-110002.

RO18.SDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 9811871386

064-S VASANT VIHAR

065-S R.K. PURAM

066-S MUNIRKA

19

Sh. Anuj Kumar Bharti Sub Divisional
Magistrate (Hauz Khas), Office of the
District Magistrate (South) M B Road,

Saket, New Delhi-110068.

RO19.SDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob. 9211294460

067-S LADO SARAI

068-S MEHRAULI

069-S VASANT KUNJ

20

Sh. Anil Kumar VATO (Ward 100),
Department of Trade & Taxes, Govt. of
NCT of Delhi, Vyapar Bhawan, IP

Estate, New Delhi-110002.

RO20.SDMC2022@gmail.com
Mob, 9899169010

070-S CHHATARPUR

071-S SAID-UL-AJAIB

072-S BHATI

073-S AYA NAGAR

New Delhi



SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,FEBRUARY19

THEBIHARgovernment’sPublic
HealthEngineeringDepartment
(PHED)hasorderedaprobeinto
allegedirregularitiesintheallot-
ment of contracts and imple-
mentation of the state govern-
ment’sflagship‘HarGharNalKa
Jal’ scheme.
The order comes a fortnight

after a division bench of the
PatnaHighCourtheardapublic
interest litigation (PIL) petition
regardingallegeddiscrepancies

and corruption in bidding, con-
tract allotment and implemen-
tation of the scheme. The court

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

‘A unique voice in
political journalism,
he never sought the
echo chamber’
The IndianExpressPoliticalEditor
RavishTiwaripassesawayat40;
President,PM,Rahulpaytributes

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY19

RAVISH TIWARI, National
Political Editor and Chief of
National Bureau of The Indian
Express, whose journalism
blended scholarship with re-
portingrigourtoexplainchange
in politics and society, died
Saturdaymorning.Hehadbeen
fightingcancersinceJune2020.
He was 40 and is sur-
vivedbyhiswife, his
parents, and a
brother.
Tiwari led a

team of senior
journalists at
The Indian
Express who
covered the
Union Gove-
rnment,includ-
ingstateandna-
tional elections,
thePrimeMinister’s
Office, national secu-
rity,strategicaffairs,diplo-
macy, health, education, envi-
ronment and infrastructure.
Leading from the front as a re-
porterandaneditor,hehadtrav-
elled and reported from exten-
sivelyacrossthecountryonrural
affairs, agriculture, politics and,
most recently, the UP election
campaign.
“Ravish’s was a rare, unique

voiceinourprofession.Inthepo-
larisedworldwhichmuchofpo-
liticaljournalisminhabits,never
once did he seek the comfort of
anechochamber.He listenedto
allbecauseheknewthatwasthe
best way and the only way to
keepafingeronthenation’spo-
liticalpulseandexplain it toour

readers and audiences,” said
Chairman of the Express Group
Viveck Goenka. “We deeply
mourn his loss. Ravishwill live
inhisworkandhisvalueswhich
will be an enduring inspiration
for the political team in the
newsroomandbeyond.”
Tiwari had a natural flair for

connectingwithpeople,tospeak
to a verywide spectrum,man-
age a conversation with the
country’s political leadership

acrosspartylines.Yet,he
also knew that his
best sources were
also those far
awayfromparty
offices, often
lost in the sta-
tistics of an of-
ficial scheme
or in the inside
pages of a gov-
ernmentreport.
Not impressed
by those who
threw their weight,

Tiwari also wore his
ownintelligence lightly.
GrowingupinDeoriaineast-

ernUttar Pradesh, he studiedat
the government’s Jawahar
Navodaya Vidyalaya before he
went to the Indian Institute of
Technology, Bombay, where he
got his dual B.Tech- M.Tech in
metallurgy and material sci-
ences.Hispassion forquestions
that go to the heart of politics

CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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FORMERFINANCESECRETARY,RETDSCJUDGEAMONGBOARDMEMBERS

Boarddidnot informmarket regulatorSEBIof the ‘grave irregularities’

GEORGEMATHEW,
PRANAVMUKUL&
SUNNYVERMA
MUMBAI,NEWDELHI,
FEBRUARY19

THE BOARD OF the National
StockExchange(NSE)“failed”to
inform the market regulator
Securities and Exchange Board
of India (SEBI) despite “having
knowledge of grave irregulari-

tiesandmisconduct”onthepart
of its then MD & CEO Chitra
Ramkrishna and instead of act-
ing against her, let her exitwith
glowingpraise.
When she resigned on

December2,2016,theNSEboard
was chaired by former Finance
SecretaryAshokChawla and in-
cluded former Sebi Executive
Director Dharmishta Raval, for-
merjudgeof theSupremeCourt
BN Srikrishna, former Secretary

at the Ministry of Corporate
Affairs NavedMasood, KPMG
India’s former Deputy Chief
Executive Dinesh Kanabar,
Manipal Global Education

Services ChairmanMohandas
Pai,GeneralAtlanticadvisorydi-
rector Abhay Havaldar, Azim
Premji Investment CIO Prakash
Parthasarathy, besides Ravi
Narain, Vice Chairman, and
Ramkrishnaherself.
According toSebi, evenafter

knowingthatRamakrishnawas
dependentontheguidanceofan
“unknownperson”whiletaking
important decisions, the NSE

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

LALMANIVERMA
ORAI (JALAUN), FEBRUARY19

NARCHHAVILLAGE in Orai (SC
reserved) Assembly con-
stituency of Jalaun district has
found a unique solution for the
stray cattle menace that has
been keeping Bundelkhand
farmers awake at night. They
havehiredanextendedfamilyof

Muslims, from another
village, to guard their
fieldsandherdthestray
cattle to gaushalas, in
exchangeforaquintalof
wheatperyear.
It’s been three years

since the arrangement
began,saysMohammad
Haseem (38), who belongs to
nearby Anjari village. Haseem
now lives with brother-in-law

Mohammad Ameen,
mother-in-lawAjooban
(58) and two sister-in-
laws inNarchha village,
which is located just off
theYogiAdityanathgov-
ernment’s showpiece
Bundelkhand
Expressway.

“Weguardaround50bighas
of land. In return, we get one

CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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ASTOCKexchangeisa
first levelregulator.The
factthattheboardof the
NSEknewof “graveirreg-
ularities” intheconduct
of its formerCEOandMD
pointstotheneedfor
farsuperiorchecksand
balances.

Lackof
corporate
governance

Former
NSEMDand
CEOChitra
Ramkrishna

DECISION
2022

WAITING TO
TAKE OFF

ILKERAYCI
The new CEO & MD

of Air India
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RAVISH TIWARI
1981-2022

Board knewofNSEchief’smisconduct
but let her resignwith glowing praise

In Bundelkhand, stray cattle creep
up on BJP as farmers tire of options

KHUSHBOONARAYAN
MUMBAI, FEBRUARY19

AN INCREASE invaluation from
Rs450crore toRs3,000crore in
less thanamonth—this isnota
startup, but a property of ABG
Cement Ltd, a sister concern of
the scam-ridden ABG Shipyard
Ltd,thattheofficialliquidatorat-
tached to the Bombay High
Court is trying to sell to help
creditors recover money from
thecompany.
BothABGShipyard andABG

Cement, part of the Rishi
Agarwal-ledABGGroup,arefac-
ing liquidation after defaulting
on loanrepayment to lenders.
In a filingbefore theBombay

HighCourtonDecember8,2021,
the official liquidator had asked
the court to direct the
EnforcementDirectorate (ED) to
allow the sale a Surat-based ce-
ment plant of ABG Cement,
whichtheagencyhadattachedin

January2021,followingitsprobe
into the collapse of IL&FS. At the
time of the filing, the liquidator
saidithadfoundabuyerwhowas
ready topayRs450crore for the
plant but the EDobjected to the
saleastheattachedpropertywas
fairlyvaluedatRs952crore. The
EDonDecember22,2021,asked
theHigh Court to not allow the
saleatsuchalowprice.
Barely a month later, in

January2021,theliquidatortold
the Bombay High Court that it
hadfoundanotherbuyerforthe
samepropertyforRs3,000crore,
oversixtimesmorethantheini-
tial proposal of the liquidator
andthecourtsoughtaclearance
from the ED for selling off the
property through the High
Court. While the ED has in-
formed the High Court that it
will not obstruct the sale if the
liquidator can put the value of
the attachment (Rs 952 crore)
asideinfavorof theagencyinan

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
KOLKATA,FEBRUARY19

ANEWera in Indian cricket has
begun in earnest, with Rohit
Sharmanowcaptain inall three
formats.
On Saturday, the selection

committeemade him the Test
skipperfortheforthcomingtwo-
match series against Sri Lanka.
Rohithadalreadytakenoverthe
white-ball reins.
The panel dropped

Cheteshwar Pujara and Ajinkya
Rahane — a decision along ex-
pectedlinesafterastringof fail-
ures. And although chief selec-
tor Chetan Sharma spoke about
the door being still open for the
duo, subject to their perform-
ance in the Ranji Trophy, both
face an uphill task in staging an
Indiacomeback.
The selectors have also de-

cided to move on from Ishant
Sharma andWriddhiman Saha,

whoare33and37, respectively,
and are not even playing the
Ranji Trophy.
AfterViratKohlirelinquished

the Test captaincy following
India’s2-1seriesdefeatinSouth
Africa, the only issue in theway
of Rohit’s promotion was his
dodgy fitness record. At 34, the
openerhasbeenstrugglingwith
injuries.Ahamstring issue that

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Rohit now crowned
captain in Tests too,
old guard makes way

ABG Group firm value
Rs 450 cr, up over six
times in one month

Pujaraand
Rahane
dropped;
Rohit (left)
to lead inall
formats

The IndianExpress reporton
September21,2021

Nal Jal scheme: Bihar govt
to probe irregularities

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY19

THE HUGE VALUATIONS seen
over the last few years in the
startup sector will likely go
through a “compression” in the
daystocomeasliquiditydriesup
and interest rates rise, said
Nandan Nilekani, co-founder
and non-executive chairman of
Infosys.

“Wearealreadyseeingsome
value compression. As the US
movesfromaneraofhighliquid-
ity and low interest rates to less
liquidityandhigh interest rates,
thevaluecompressionwillhap-
pen. The future value discount-
ing will be less,” he said at The
IndianExpresse-AddaonFriday.
Inthelongrun,onlythestart-

ups which have the right busi-
ness performance, cash flow,
earnings, and revenue— rather
thanthosethathavereceivedbig
valuations—will beable to sur-
vive,hesaid.
TheExpresse-Addaisaseries

of informal interactions organ-
isedbyThe IndianExpressGroup
and features those at the centre
ofchange.Nikelaniwasinteract-
ing with Anant Goenka,
Executive Director, The Indian
Express Group, and P
Vaidyanathan Iyer, Executive
Editor, National Affairs, The
IndianExpress.
Talking about ‘The Art of

Bitfulness: Keeping Calm in The
DigitalWorld’,anewbookco-au-
thoredwith Tanuj Bhojwani of
iSpiritFoundation,Nilekanisaid
heisabigbelieverintechnology

CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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Nilekaniate-AddaFriday

Laptop to create, iPad to curate and phone to
communicate: Nilekani recipe to stay focused

PUNJAB DECIDES TODAY
EVMsaredistributedtoofficials inPunjab’sMohalionSaturday,adayaheadofpolls. JasbirMalhi

2022
DECISION

PUNJAB
Seats 117
Voters 2.14cr
Candidates 1,304

2017RESULTS
Congress 77
AAP 20
SAD 15
BJP 3

UTTAR PRADESH (PHASE3)
Seats 59
Voters 2.15cr
Candidates 627

2017RESULTS
BJP 49
SP 9
Congress 1
(SP,Cong inalliance)
UPPHASE4ONFEB23

VOTINGTODAY

PUTINHASCHOSEN
‘CATASTROPHIC’
WAR: BIDEN
100 TRUCKERS
HELDAFTER3-WEEK
PROTEST INOTTAWA
PAGE14
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LoPN Hkkjr

,d dne LoPNrk dh vksj

Hospital

• Miracle Apollo Spectra Hospital
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• Medeor Hospital
• Arc Multi speciality Hospital
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• DPS School
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• Euro International School
• Matrikiran High School

Hotel

• Hyatt Regency
• ITC Grand Bharat
• Holiday Inn
• Karma Lakelands

Connectivity

• Dwarka Expressway
• NH-8,
• IGI Airport
• DLF Cyber City
• Proposed Metro Station
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Ravish Tiwari
and societymadehimswitch to
socialsciences.HewenttoOxford
University in 2005-06 as one of
thesixRhodesScholarsthatyear,
hisfieldwassocialjusticeinedu-
cation.AtIITBombay,hewasalso
oneofthekeyteammembersbe-
hindTechfest, anannualgather-
ing ofminds on technology and
policy.
Inamediaecosystemwhere

self-promotionisalmostacredo,
Tiwari let his storiesdo the talk-
ing.Someofhismostrecentwork
includedflaggingtheshiftingpo-
liticalwind on the farm laws to
the RSS disquiet over the farm
protests; revealing how the
Government reached out to
Congresschiefwhipthenightbe-
fore it split JammuandKashmir
to explaining why this year’s
Budgetkeptanarm’slengthfrom
politics.Hisanalyticalworkiden-
tifiedcrucialtrendsincludingthe
importanceofthefirst-timevoter
in2014andthepoliticaleconomy
ofthenationalruralemployment
guaranteescheme.
A testament to thequality of

his work came in the sweep of
tributes Saturday from those he
had reported on. President Ram
NathKovindandPrimeMinister
NarendraModitweetedcondol-
inghisdeath–thePresident'sof-
ficeandModi,personally,calling
the family to offer their condo-
lences.
“ForRavishTiwari,journalism

was a passion, and he chose it
overlucrativeprofessions.Hehad
an enviable knack for reporting
and incisive commentary. His
suddenandshockingdemisesi-
lences a distinct voice in news
media," President Kovind
tweeted. In a letter to his family,
Kovind said Tiwariwas “an out-
standing journalist and had a
deepunderstandingofdiverseis-
sues”andthathe“leavesbehind
aninspiringrangeofwork”.
PM Modi said in a tweet:

"Destiny has taken awayRavish
Tiwari too soon. A bright career
in themediaworld comes to an
end.Iwouldenjoyreadinghisre-
portsandwouldalsoperiodically
interact with him. He was in-
sightful and humble.
Condolences to his family and
manyfriends.OmShanti.”
Finance Minister Nirmala

Sitharamanvisitedhishomeand
metthefamily.Shelatertweeted
thathisdemise“isastrokeofgrief
for allwhoknewhim.Metwith
his mother, father, wife and
brother at his residence in
Gurugramtoexpressmycondo-
lences. Not just Indian Express
but theworld of journalismhas
lostareasoninghead.”
Thetributescamefromacross

the political spectrum. Senior
Congress leader Rahul Gandhi
said in a Facebookpost, "It’s sad
toknowof theuntimelypassing
of our young journalist friend
RavishTiwari ji," andofferedhis
condolences.
DelhiChiefMinisterandAam

Aadmi Party leader Arvind
Kejriwal said that Tiwari’s “un-
timelydeath”“isextremelysad-
dening.Mydeepestcondolences
to his family, friends and col-
leaguesfromthenewsroom.”
Said Kejriwal’s party col-

league AtishiMarlena, a fellow
Rhodes scholar with Tiwari:
“Whiletheworldhaslostasharp
and insightful journalist, I have
lostmy dearest andmost loyal
friend.”
Besides The Indian Express,

wherehespentatotalofaround
12years,asareporter,thenpolit-
ical editor and chief of bureau,
TiwarihadbriefstintswithIndia
TodayandTheEconomicTimes.
Itwassoonafterthefirstlock-

down in the pandemic that
Tiwariwasdetectedwithcancer,
at an advanced stage.He fought
hardfornearlytwoyears,contin-
uing to produce some of the
sharpest political commentary
andreportingalongtheway.His
latest podcast on UP elections
wasrecordedThursdayandwas
out justhoursafterhisdeath.
But he lost the battle in the

earlyhoursofSaturday,atahos-
pital inGurgaon.
“In the newsroom, each one

of us deeply feels Ravish’s loss
andonewaytorememberhimis
bykeepingalittleofRavishalive
in us. In the way he asked the
hardest questionswith respect
andhumility,bothofhissubjects
andofourselves,"saidRajKamal
Jha, Chief Editor, The Indian
Express. “And in theremarkable
wayinwhichhebroughtscience
intotheartofhisjournalism.His
shoescannotbe filled, theyshall
sit inavery special cornerof the
Expressnewsroomforever.”
Hislastriteswereperformed

byhisfatherinthepresenceofhis
family,friendsandcolleaguesata
crematoriuminGurgaon.

ABG Group firm
interestbearingFDR, theagency
is likely to enquirewith theoffi-
cial liquidator about the buyer
andthesuddenincreaseinvalu-
ation.
"It is surprising thatwithin a

monththereisanincreaseinval-
uation fromRs 450 crore to Rs
3,000 crore. Who is the new
buyer andwhy this sudden in-
crease invaluation is something
thattheEDwilllookinto,"saidan
official on the condition of
anonymity.
VPKatkariscurrentlytheof-

ficial liquidator attached to the
BombayHighCourt.
AseniorofficialfromKatkar's

officesaid,"Wehaveseentheaf-
fidavitfiledbytheEDandweare
examininghow this kind of val-
uationwas discussedwhen the
valuationreporthasbeenkeptin
asealedcoverandonlytheHigh
Court judge isawareof thevalu-
ationreportdonebyEY.Wecan-
not comment further on the is-
sueasit issubjudice."
The plant in Surat was at-

tached by the ED after it found
thattheABGGrouphadreceived
13 loans worth Rs 1,080 crore
from IL&FS Financial Services
(IFIN), the non-banking armof
the IL&FSGroup since 2010 de-
spitenotbeingeligible for loans.
A portion of the borrowed
money, the EDhas alleged,was
utilised for the ABG Group for
"personaluse".Ithasalsoalleged
thatthegroupusedsomemoney
borrowedfromIFINtopreventits
accountsfromturningintoNon-
Performing Assets (NPAs). The
agency has alleged that ABG

Shipyard,theflagshipfirmofthe
group,wasunderfinancialstress
since2013-14.
TheEDhas separately filed a

money laundering case against
ABGShipyardanditsdirectorsin
connectionwith over Rs 22,800
crore loan default by the com-
pany.
The ED case is based on the

FIR registered by the CBI on
February7inwhichithasalleged
thatthecompanydivertedloans
handed to it by a consortiumof
28banks,anduseditssistercon-
cerns to round-trip funds and
serviceotherloansinsteadofus-
ing them for the purpose they
were taken. The CBI has found
thatABGallegedlyusedasmany
as98relatedcompanies inrout-
ingof loanfunds.

Bundelkhand
quintal of wheat annually from
the farmowners,” says Ameen,
adding that while thewomen
make the rounds of the farms
duringthedaytime,Haseemand
heguardthefieldsatnight.
While thankful for the extra

money, Ameen says this was
hardlywhyhe voted for the BJP
in 2017, “trusting its slogan of
sabka saath, sabka vikas”. “The
Yadavsdominatedoverthepoor
likeusintheSPgovernment.But
the BJP did notmeet our expec-
tations of bringing equality and
ensuring permanent livelihood.
Wegetfreerations,butthatisin-
sufficient formy large family,”
saysAjooban.
If theBJPhassomethingsgo-

ingforit,itistheextrafreerations
sinceCovid,moneyunderthePM
Kisan SammanNidhi Scheme,
better power supply and im-
proved lawandorder. However,
no conversation is complete
withoutthementionofstraycat-
tle.
Villagers saywhile they ear-

lier too dealt with “chutta jan-
war”,theproblemhasgotworse
in the past five years since the
Adityanathgovernmentcracked
downoncattleslaughter.
Around a year back, a

gaushala (cowshed)wasbuilt at
Narchhavillagetohousethecat-
tle. However, says Virendra
Kumar,agraduatewhohelpshis
family in the fields: “It only has
weak cows. We are unable to
catch and control physically
strong cattle like bulls. It is they
who roam free and destroy the
crops.Wehavedonefencingbut
animals like Neelgai break
throughthesetoo.”
FarmerAdeshSinghRajpoot,

of Nawalpur village in Auraiya
constituency and anAdityanath
supporter,admitsthereisaprob-
lem but adds: “Yogiji will find
somesolutioninhisnextterm.”
However,thereappearssome

concernwithin thegovernment
over the cattlemenace singeing
it. Pradhan of adjoining Panhar
village Aneeta Rajpoot set up a
temporary cowshed on the
premisesof theanganwadi cen-
tre a month ago following in-
structions from the administra-
tion.HerhusbandSunilRajpoot,
who “represents” her, says:
“Therewas a direction from the
panchayatdepartment to setup
the cowsheds. The pradhan ji is
making arrangements to feed
them.Thegovernmentisprovid-
ingRs30perdayforeachanimal.
Coding has been done of each
cattleandtheircodessenttothe
government.”
Sunil says the Panhar cow-

shed has around 14 cows and
calves, its full capacity. “We are
not keeping bulls because they
can harm calves and run away
breakingbamboobarricades.”
Ajay Pal Singh, the BJP elec-

tionoffice in-charge inBidhuna
constituency,alsoinAuraiyadis-
trict, admits farmerskeepques-
tioningpartyleadersoverchutta
janwar.BJPleadershaveasimple
answerforthis,hesays.“Wetell
them, raat ka janwar se din ka
janwar zyada nuksandeh hai
(animalsatdaytimearemorede-
structive than the animals at
night)... Goons looted people in
broad daylight under the SP
regime.They tookawaymoney,
jewellery, molestedwomen...
Animalscanbecontrolled.”
However, while Rakesh

Sharma, who runs a dhaba on
theKanpur-Jhansihighway,buys
the law and order claims, he
warnssuchreasoningnolonger
cutsicewiththesufferingfarm-
ers. “If the BJP loses elections in
ruralareas,itwillbeonlybecause
of straycattle.”
Kamlesh Kumar in Khanna

villageofMahobaAssemblycon-
stituencyalsowarnsthesame.A
weeklymarket that used to run
outsidethevillageforsaleofcat-
tleforslaughterisnowshut,and
the animal numbers are just
multiplying. “Government bhi
kitna control kar payegi (How
muchcan thegovernment con-
troleither),”hesays.
A chippingawayof the rural

vote could hurt the BJP. It was
only in 2017 that the party, ear-
lier concentrated inmostly the

urban seats in 2012 and 2007,
madeitsfirstinroadintovillages.
The Opposition is trying to

turn the anger over cattle to its
advantage. The Congressmani-
festo puts the number of stray
cattleinthestateatmorethan12
lakh, and promises to compen-
sate farmers for lossof crops, in-
troduceaschemetoprocurecow
dung,andtosetupacowshedin
eachpanchayat.
The Samajwadi Party has

promised financial assistance of
Rs 5 lakh for those killed in bull
accidents.SurendraPalSingh,an
SP worker from Charkhari
Assemblyseat,says:“OncetheSP
wins, effectivemeasureswill be
taken to give relief to farmers
fromstraycattle.”
TheBSPhasnotreleasedany

manifesto,butitsCharkharican-
didate,VinodRajpoot,hasdistrib-
uted his own 17-point 'vachan
patra'. One of its promises is to
makeappropriatearrangements
for cattle so that “crops can be
protectedand farmerscansleep
athomeatnight”.

Rohit captain
ruled him out of the South
Africa tour was the latest
setback.
KL Rahul led the team in

the secondTest inSouthAfrica,
as an upper back spasm had
rendered Kohli unfit for the
match. India lost thegameand
Rahul’s captaincy didn’t
inspire confidence. Rohit has
becomeTest captain almost by
default, thoughhis experience
andbattingexploits are factors
in his favour.
“Rohit Sharma is the No. 1

player of our teamandplays all
threeformats.Nowhehasnoin-
jury.Wewere absolutely clear.
When a big player like himbe-
comes available (for captaincy),
selectorswouldbehappy,”selec-
tioncommitteechairmanChetan
Sharma told reporters, while
making it clear that this was a
permanentappointmentandnot
astop-gaparrangement.
“No,wearen’tlookingatitse-

ries by series. This is not a time-
bound appointment.Wewould
be happy if he (Rohit) can carry
onfor long.”
The process of grooming a

captain for the futurewill start
under Rohit and the selectors
have shortlisted Rahul, Rishabh
Pant and Jasprit Bumrah for the
job.
With Rahulmissing the Sri

Lanka series owing to a ham-
string injury, Bumrah has been
named Rohit’s deputy. Indian
cricket has seldomentrusted a
fast bowlerwith leadership re-
sponsibility, Kapil Dev being an
exception.
Of late, however, there’s a

change inthoughtglobally,with
PatCumminstakingchargeofthe
AustralianTestteamandBumrah
being promoted to the Indian
team’svice-captaincy.
“Ifsuchanexperiencedcrick-

eter(Rohit)becomesTestcaptain,
then the selection committee
gets an opportunity to grow a
captain for the future,” the chief
selectorsaid.
ComingtoPujaraandRahane,

the former has scored 602 runs
at 24.08 in 14 Tests over the last
oneyear,whileRahanehasmade
460runsat20.00in13Testsdur-
ing that period. The emergence
ofShreyasIyerandShubmanGill
puttheveteranpairunderadded
pressure. It is learnt that the se-
lectors and teammanagement
are looking at Gill as the team’s
newNo.3.
Sharma chose to be diplo-

matic, while speaking about
PujaraandRahane,stressingthat
theyweren’t picked for the two
TestsagainstSriLankabutmight
getanopportunity in the future.
“We thought long and hard be-
fore arriving at the decision.We
havespokentothemthatwewill
not consider them for the two
Tests against Sri Lanka, andwe
havetoldthemtogoandplaythe
RanjiTrophy.Thisiscricket(and)
performancematters.Doors are
totallyopenforthem.It’s just for
thesetwoTests.”
On Friday, Rahane scored a

century for Mumbai against
Saurashtra,butPujarawasoutfor
aduck.Thetwohaveacombined
Test experience of 177matches,
butrarelyhasIndiancricketseen
playersintheirmid-thirtiescom-
ingbacktotheTest foldafterbe-
ing dropped. Mohinder
Amarnath and SouravGanguly
weretwoprominentexceptions,
butalackofqualityreplacements
contributedtotheircomebacks.
From that perspective, a lot

willdependonhowGill,Iyerand
HanumaVihari performagainst
Sri Lanka and in subsequent
matches. “They (Pujara and
Rahane)haveservedthecountry
for so long. Theycancomeback,
whynot? It’s likeagraph, itgoes
upanddown.Rahanehit ahun-
dred yesterday. This is a process
of managing (poor form)” said
Sharma.
The fact of thematter is that

the Test future of Pujara and
Rahane is no longer in their
hands. For themto return to the
fold,theirreplacementswillhave
tofail.
Ishant and Saha have opted

out of their respective Ranji
Trophy sides, Delhi and Bengal,
andtheouster feels likecurtains
forthem.
At the press conference, the

chief selectorwas asked about
Hardik Pandya,whohas report-
edlysnubbedfirst-classcricketto
focusontheshorterformats.“We
are looking at people who are
playing the Ranji Trophy. That
givesushappiness,”saidSharma
withatouchof sarcasm.
On being told that Pandya

would certainly be fit for the
Indian Premier League, he
snapped back: “If you have his
number,speaktohim.Youaren’t
part of the selection committee,
soyoucan’tdecide.Supporthim,
don’t raise issues. The kid has
donesomuchforthecountry.”

Nandan Nilekani
fortransformation,butitwasim-
portanttousedigitaldevicesina
simpler way. The Infosys co-
foundersaidhedoesnotuseso-
cialmedia, and that each of his
devicesweremeantforaspecific
purpose.
“If you have one device and

some10appsopenandtheyare
all sending you notifications all
thetime, thenthat isa recipe for
not being able to focus...When
wekeepshiftingfromwritingan
emailtoseeingsomenotification,
headline or forward, you are all
over the place. The brain can't
dealwith it. And each time you
switch,youmustagainreposition
yourmindandthatisveryexpen-
sivetodo,”Nikelanisaid.
When asked to walk the

Express adda audience through
his recipe for social media,

Nilekani said, “Actually, I don’t
usesocialmedia.”Hesaidhehad
threedevicesforthethreemodes
inwhichheworks.“Inthecreate
mode to work and be focused
without anydistractions, I use a
laptopwithgoodlighting.Forthe
curatemode to readorwatchor
justbrowse,IuseaniPad;andfor
thecommunicatemodetotalkto
peoplethroughvariouschannels,
Iusethephone.”
He said he does use twitter,

butonlyforbroadcast,notforany
discussion.
During the interaction,

Nilekanialsosaidthat theshape
oftechnologyandthetechworld
overthenexttenyearswilllikely
be led by new innovations in
semiconductordesignandman-
ufacturing.With geo-political
tensions on the rise, companies
havemoved towards amoredi-
verse supply chain for these
products.
“The consequence of global

tensions is realising that these
supplychainsareactuallyfragile,
andthey(companies)havetodo
moretohavelessdependenceon
someof thecountries. There is a
lot of rewiring happening in
global supply chains and semi-
conductors are a great example
ofwhat is happening,” Nilekani
said.
Last December, the Cabinet

had approved aRs 76,000-crore
plan for the semiconductor and
displaymanufacturing ecosys-
tem in the country. As a part of
theplan, theCentrehas linedup
incentivesupportforcompanies
engaged in silicon semiconduc-
tor fabs,display fabs, compound
semiconductors,siliconphoton-
ics, sensor fabs, semiconductor
packaging and semiconductor
design.
As a part of the scheme, for

settingupofsiliconcomplemen-
tarymetaloxidesemiconductor,

fabrication units thatmanufac-
ture technology node of 28
nanometer(nm)orlowerwillget
up to 50 per cent of the project
costasincentive,whileforabove
28 nm but up to 45 nm, the
Centrewillprovide40percentof
theunitcost.
Thegovernment’smovetoin-

centivise the settingupof semi-
conductor fabrication units as-
sumes significance at a time
whenthereisaglobalshortageof
semiconductorproducts.
On Saturday, theMinistry of

Electronics and Information
Technology said that it had re-
ceived five applications for set-
ting up of semiconductor fabri-
cation and display fabrication
units with a total investment
commitmentof$20.5billion(Rs
1.53 lakhcrore).While threeap-
plicationshavebeenreceivedfor
settingupofsemiconductorfab-
ricationunits, twohavebeenre-
ceived for setting up of display
fabricationunits.
Nilekani also said that it

wouldbeagoodideaforthegov-
ernment to takemore of home-
growninnovationstoothercoun-
tries,apartfromUnifiedPayment
Interface (UPI), and the new in-
novationsinhealth,whichsome
countries in theneighbourhood
havealreadystartedusing.
“Theyalsowantthistogoout.

You are definitely seeing India
andtheIndiangovernmentpro-
moting Indian digital public
goodsglobally,”hesaid.

Nal Jal scheme
asked the petitioner to ap-
proach the departments con-
cerned for redressal of griev-
ances.
ThePILwasfiledonthebasis

of a series of reports in The
Indian Express in September
2021, a set of RTI replies and
other reports.

In an order dated February
18, sent to thedepartment'sex-
ecutive engineers at Purnia,
Katihar, Saharsa, Supaul,
Madhepura, Araria and
Kishanganj,PHEDspecialofficer
Ashok Kumar wrote: "It is di-
rected (that) in wake of Patna
High Court's order on 4
February, 2022 (in CWJC no.
1106/2022, Sanjay Mehta Vs
Governmentandothers)totake
aptactionandkeepupdatingthe
department from time to time.
Let itbegiven toppriority".
OnFebruary4,whilehearing

the PIL filed byMehta, a social
activist, the division bench of
Chief Justice Sanjay Karol and
Justice S Kumar said: "...the pe-
titioner shall be content if a di-
rectionisissuedtotheauthority
concerned to consider and de-
cide the representationwhich
the petitioner shall be filing
withinaperiodof fourweeks".
“ThePHED'sprobeorderfol-

lowed after the petitioner filed
representationbeforePHEDfor
redressal of grievances. The PIL
was disposed of on February 4
itself, with the court asking us
to seek redressal from PHED.
Thereisaforwardmovementin
thematter nowwith PHED di-
rectingitsengineerstolookinto
thematter on top priority," the
petitioner's counsel, Alka
Verma, toldThe IndianExpress.
Over90percentworkunder

theRs30,000crorescheme–to
provide drinking water to 1.14
lakh wards across 8,600 pan-
chayats of the state – has been
completed.
Based on the bidding and

contracts in over 20 Bihar dis-
tricts, thethree-partseriespub-
lishedinTheIndianExpresslast
Septemberrevealedhowpoliti-
cians from the BJP, JD(U) and
RJDhadbeenawardedthecon-
tractsunder the scheme.

board permitted her to “exit
through resignation” and
recorded the appreciation in
the Board meeting held on
December2,2016,ofher“ster-
lingcontributiontothegrowth
of organisation”. These obser-
vations cameafter the regula-
torheardNSEandRamkrisna’s
responses to the show cause
notices sent in October 2019
andDecember2019.
Kanabar, Pai andMasood

joinedthecompany’sBoardin
July 2016, fivemonths before
Ramkrishna resigned. Chawla
became the Chairman of NSE
inMay 2016 after former LIC
chief SBMathur completed a
three-year tenure as NSE
Chairman.
Anand Subramanian, for-

mer ‘GroupOperating Officer
andAdvisortoMD',whoseap-
pointmentcreatedthecontro-
versy, joined NSE during
Mathur'stenure.Thisappoint-
mentbyRamkrishnawasarbi-
trary and not in compliance
with NSE's policies. Further,
she shared confidential infor-
mationwithan‘unknownper-
son’ andmisled NSE that the
unknown person was a ‘sid-
dha-purusha’.
According to aNSE former

directorwhowasontheboard
when Ramkrishna stepped
down, it was around August
2016thatSEBIcommunicated
withtheboard,pointingoutal-
legedtransgressionsinvolving
Subramanian’s appointment
and remunerations thatwere
informed to the regulator by
anonymous letters.
FollowingSEBI’scommuni-

cation, in which it asked the
board to investigate the issue,
the board set up an inquiry
committee headed by the
chairperson of its audit com-
mittee Dinesh Kanabar. “We
found there has been gross
abuse of power by the CEO
(Ramkrishna) in paying

Subramanianhighcompensa-
tionfor fouryears.Thehuman
resources department said
matters pertaining to
Subramanian’s compensation
were approved by the CEO,”
the former director said on
conditionof anonymity.
InOctober2016, theboard

met and decided that
Subramanian had to go.
Subramanian’s departure, ac-
cordingtotheformerdirector,
created a rift between
Ramkrishnaandtheboard.
Following the COO’s exit,

the board commissioned a
forensic inquiry by Ernst &
Young that investigated the
suspicious e-mails sent by
Ramkrishna pertaining to
Subramanian’s appointment
and remuneration. Based on
the EY report, the board con-
fronted Ramkrishna, and this
culminated in her resignation
onDecember 2, 2016, accord-
ing to the former director on
NSEboard.
At that time, however, the

companyhadsaid that shere-
signed because of “personal
reasons”.
When contacted by The

Indian Express, Justice B N
Srikrishna,whowasappointed

as a public interest director in
NSE in August 2013, andwho
steppeddownafterhistermof
three years, refused to com-
ment.ChawlaandKanabardid
not respond to calls and text
messages seekingcomments.
NSE and its board were

awareof the exchangeof con-
fidential information by
Ramkrishnawithanunknown
personwiththeemailIDrigya-
jursama@outlook.com in its
meeting on November 29,
2016. “However, NSE and its
board had taken a conscious
decisiontonotreportthemat-
tertoSEBIandkeepthematter
underwraps,” SEBI said.
AccordingtotheSEBIorder

dated February 11, 2022, fail-
ure on the part of NSE to pro-
vide the information to SEBI
evenafterrepeatedreminders,
failure to designate
Subramanian as a keymana-
gerialperson(KMP)and“con-
cealinformationfromtheSEBI
demonstrates the non-defer-
ence to the advice of SEBI and
indifference to the provisions
of law”.
“NSE failed to administer

the stock exchangewith pro-
fessionalcompetence,fairness,
impartiality, efficiencyandef-

fectiveness; failed tomaintain
the highest standards of per-
sonal integrity, truthfulness,
honesty and fortitude in dis-
charging their duties and has
engaged in acts discreditable
to their responsibilities; failed
toperformtheirdutiesinanin-
dependentandobjectiveman-
ner;andfailedtoperformtheir
dutieswithapositive attitude
and constructively support
open communication,” SEBI
said.
The regulator pointed to

how Ramkrishna even took
initiatives to raise the bar for
corporate governance stan-
dards. While companies
whose securities are listed
withNSEarerequiredtocom-
plywithcorporategovernance
norms, she went one step
aheadbylaunchinganewcor-
porate governance initiative,
'NSE Prime', as part of which
higher standards of corporate
governance were prescribed
for listedcompanies.
EY report on the incident

says only the desktops as-
signed to Ramkrishna and
Subramanian were
imaged/checked, and the lap-
tops assigned to NSE and
Subramaniamwere not avail-
able for forensic imaging as
theyweredisposedase-waste,
the regulator said.
Whenever public interest

directors see anymajor regu-
latory lapse in the functioning
of theexchange, theymustre-
porttoSEBI,theregulatorsaid.
However, thatwasnotdonein
this case. Further, by permit-
tingRamkrishnatomerelyre-
sign andbynot taking any ac-
tion against her, NSE has not
acted in the interest of the se-
curities market, resulting in
failureof itsprimaryresponsi-
bilities, SEBI said.

(Withinputsfrom
AASHISHARYANand

SUNNYVERMAinNewDelhi)

Apr2013:Chitra
RamkrishnamadeNSEMD
&CEO
Apr2013:Anand
Subramanianjoinsaschief
strategicadvisor
April2016:SBMathur’s
termaschairmanends
May2016:Ex-financesecy
AshokChawlamadechair
Oct2016:Subramanian
askedtoquit
Dec2016:Ramkrishna
quits

Jul2017:VikramLimaye
becomesMD&CEO

Jan2019:Chawlaquits

Oct,Dec2019:Sebi issues
show-causenotice to
Ramkrishna,NSE,
Subramanian

Dec2019:Ex-petroleum
secyGirishChandra
ChaturvedibecomesNSE
chairman

Feb2022:Sebi issuesorder
againstRamkrishna,NSE,
others

APPOINTMENT TO EXIT, ANDBEYOND

Board knew of NSE chief’s misconduct
but let her quit with glowing praise
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Thedopingscandalof
KamilaValieva, the
15yrsoldskatingstar
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

In thisepisode,wediscuss thecontroversy
aroundtheOlympicdopingscandalof
skatingstarKamilaValieva,andthe
questions ithasraised.
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It is notified that the last date for submission of applications
for the post of deputy Registrar, assistant Registrar
and admin officer (challakere) is hereby extended till
05.03.2022.
The eligibility criteria and other terms and conditions
remains the same.

sd/-, ReGIstRaRdate: 19.02.2022

corrigendum to the advertisement no.
R(HR)/308-2/2022 dated: 31.01.2022

DELHI COMMISSION FOR WOMEN
Vikas Bhawan, ‘C’ Block, 2nd Floor,

I.P. Estate, New Delhi-110002
Vacancy notice

Delhi Commission for Women has set-up a Program Monitoring
and Evaluation Unit in the Commission and in this regard, invites
applications from interested individuals for engagement as
consultants in the PMEU having the requisite qualifications and
experience. Guidelines and other details can be downloaded
from the website https://dcw.delhigovt.nic.in/wps/wcm/connect/
Lib_DCW/dcw/home/advertisement or can be collected from the
office of the Commission on any working day.
The applications in the prescribed format should reach this office
on or before 07.03.2022 by 5.00 p.m. The Decision of the
Commission with regard to the rejection or acceptance of the
application shall be final and binding.
DIP/Shabdarth/0661-2122 Assistant Secretary

New Delhi
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IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F-IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹F³°FF
ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe, J¯OX-ªF¾F´FbSX (LXØFeÀF¦FPX)

EIYeIÈY°F ´FaªFe¹F³F ´Fī FFÕXe A³°F¦FÊ°F CX´F¹FböY ßFZ¯Fe ¸FZÔ ´FaªFeIÈY°F NZXIZYQFSXû ÀFZ d³F¸³FdÕXdJ°F IYF¹FûÊ WZX°Fb AFG³FÕXFBÊ³F (Online) d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`X:-
IYF¹FÊ IYF ³FF¸F:- ªF¾F´FbSX dªFÕZX IZY d³F¸³FdÕXdJ°F d½FIYFÀFJ¯OXûÔ ¸FZÔ EIYÕX ¦FiF¸F ³FÕX ªFÕX ´FiQF¹F ¹FûªF³FF A³°F¦FÊ°F 63 ÀFZ 75 d¸F¸Fe. ½¹FFÀF IZY HDPE ´FFBÊ´F E 20 d¸F¸Fe ½¹FFÀF

IZY IaY´FûdªFMX ´FFBÊ´F E½Fa 90 d¸F.¸Fe. ½¹FFÀF IZY ¹Fc.´Fe.½WXe.ÀFe. ´FFBÊ´F 6&10 kg/cm2, À´FZ¾F»ÀF, ÀFdWX°F ´FiQF¹F IYSX ªFûOX³FZ, d¶FLXF³FZ, B³MXSXIY³FZ¢¾F³F MZXdÀMaX¦F ¢ÕXûSXe³FZMXSX
À±FF´F³FF, ¢ÕXûSXe³FZMXSX ÷Y¸F, À½Fe¨F ÷Y¸F, SmX³Fû½FZ¾F³F, §FSmXÕcX ³FÕX IY³FZ¢¾F³F E½Fa A³¹F ÀFa¶Fad²F°F ÀF¸FÀ°F IYF¹FÊ, 6 ¸FFWX MÑXF¹FÕX SX³F ÀFdWX°F À½FeIÈY°F ¾FZOëcÕX A³FbÀFFSXÜ

CX´FSXûöY d³F¸FFÊ̄ F IYF¹FÊ IYe AFG³FÕXFBÊ³F (Online) d³Fd½FQF dQ³FFaIY 04.03.2022 °FIY AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`XÜ ªFÕX ªFe½F³F d¸F¾F³F IYF¹FÊ IYe d³Fd½FQF IYe ÀFF¸FF³¹F ¾F°FZÊ, d½FÀ°FÈ°F d³Fd½FQF
d½FÄFd´°F, d³Fd½FQF QÀ°FF½FZªF E½Fa A³¹F ªFF³FIYFSXe BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FcSX¸FZÔMX ½FZ¶F ´FûMÊXÕX https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in ´FSX QZJe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`XÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF

67996 ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX, ªF¾F´FbSX (LXØFeÀF¦FPX)

BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FcSX¸FZÔMX d³Fd½FQF AF¸FaÂF¯F ÀFc¨F³FF

OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF
ENGINEER, PWD, ZONE BIKANER

No.:-2708 Dt.:-11.02.2022
NIT No.-17/2021-22

Details of Importent Dates
Providing of skilled manpower, providing testing laboratory equipments,
getting NABL Accreditation and operation of PWD district QC Labs for 4 Years
at No. I Sri Ganganagar, No. 2 Hanumangarh, No. 3 Churu of PWD Zone
Bikaner Amounting to rupees 240.00 Lakhs.

Note: In case, there is holiday on any of the date mentioned above, the
activities assigned on that date shall be carried out on the next working day.

Sd/-
(Sudhir Mathur)

UBN No. PWD2122SLOB15267 Addl. Chief Engineer
DIPR/C/2102/2022 PWD, Zone Bikaner

Document Download/
Sale Start Date and Time

17th February, 2022, 09.30 AM

Document Upload/ Sale
End Date and Time

17th February, 2022 at 09.30 AM to 09th March,
2022, 06.00 Evening.

Pre-Bid Meeting 23th February, 2022 at 11.00 AM
Bid Submission/Closing
Date anti Time

23 February, 2022 at 1.00 PM to 09th March, 2022,
06.00 Evening.

Tech. Bid Opening Date 10th March, 2022, at 11.00 AM
Date and time for
opening of Price bid

Will be informed to all qualified bidders, Through E-
Mail/Web site of E-Procurement, Rajasthan/Notice
Board of the Office of Executive Engineer, PWD.
Dn. Anupgarh

NORTH CENTRAL RAILWAY, PRAYAGRAJ

Name of work : "Supply, Designing, Installation, testing and
commissioning of Indoor and Outdoor Signalling gears in connection with
Replacement of Mechanical Signalling at Two stations Bharuwa
Sumerpur (BSZ) and Ichauli (ICL) with El (El material of Hitachi/Ansaldo
make will be supplied by Railway) in Banda- Bhimsen section of Jhansi
Division of North Central Railway."
The following Changes done in the E-Tender No. PUCNB-BSZ-
ICL-EI-T-58 dt. 14.02.2022

CORRIGENDUM
Tender No.- PUCNB-BSZ-ICL-EI-T-58 Date : 14.02.2022

Field Name Existing Status Modified Status
Tender Opening Open Cancel
North central railways www.ncr.indianrailways.gov.in @CPRONCR 176/22 (SP)

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY19

INVESTIGATION INTO the two
IEDs recovered at Old
Seemapuri two days ago and
theGhazipurflowermarket last
month has revealed that the
bombsweresimilar indesignto
explosives recovered from
Punjab twomonths ago.
On Thursday, the Delhi

Police Special Cell probing the
Ghazipur IEDcasehadraideda
house at Old Seemapuri and
found a bag containing an IED.
Teams of theNational Security
Guard (NSG), Delhi Fire
Services, Forensic Science Lab
(FSL) as well as a bomb squad
were called to the spot, and
the IEDweighing 2.5-3 kgwas
defused.
Lastmonth, on January 17, a

similar IEDwas found and de-
fused at the Ghazipur flower
market.
Police suspect both bombs

weremadebythesameaccused.
A senior police officer said,

“The difference between the
IEDs found inDelhi andPunjab
istheenclosure.Theonesfound
inPunjabwere lightweightand
hadaplastic/fibre exterior. The
two IEDs from Ghazipur and
Old Seemapuri have ametallic
enclosure.Apart fromthis, their
construction issimilar.Wesus-
pect a group/individual made
the IEDs and sent it to persons
who then brought it to Delhi
andPunjab.”

Police on Friday also recov-
eredabikenearOldSeemapuri,
which they suspectwasused to
plant theGhazipurbomb.
A senior Special Cell officer

said, “Itwaswhile investigating
the Ghazipur IED case that we
came across footage where a
black Hero Splendor bike was
seen near the spot where the
bomb was planted. We
scannedseveralCCTVcameras
near the area, mapped the
route and found that a similar
bike was parked near Old
Seemapuri.”
Theofficersaid thebikewas

later found near Dilshad
Garden Metro station, 1.5 km
fromthehouse,withhelp from
local police.
Whilequestioningtheowner

of the Seemapuri house and a
property dealer, police found
that the tenants,whohadman-
aged to escape before they ar-
rivedonThursday,hadbeenliv-
ing there for twomonths. They
posed as students from Uttar
Pradesh.
The owner claimed he col-

lectedtheir IDsanddocuments,
but police said they are yet to
recover the evidence. Police
said they have made sketches
of the men and are looking
for them.
PoliceCommissionerRakesh

AsthanahadearliersaidtheIEDs
foundat the twositeswerepre-
paredwith the intentionof car-
rying out blasts at public places
across thecity.
“An IED was recovered in

Ghazipur on January 17 and a
similar IEDwas also recovered
and neutralised in Old
Seemapuri on Thursday.
According to the probe, these
IEDswerepreparedwith an in-
tention to carry out blasts at
publicplaces.Suchactivitiesare
not possiblewithout local sup-
port,” hehad said.
Police sources also said that

officers fromtheSeemapuripo-
lice station had conducted a
tenant verification drive in the
area as part of security meas-
uresaheadofRepublicDay.But
theyfoundthisparticularhouse
locked at the time.

Policealsorecoveredabike
nearOldSeemapuri,which
theysuspectwasusedto
plant theGhazipurbomb

Cop’s daughter strangled, accused on the run
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY19

A DELHI Police personnel’s
daughter was strangled to
death, allegedly by her friend’s
husband, in North Delhi.
Investigators say theaccused is
on the run. The body of the
woman, who was in her 20s,
was found at the home of the
accused.
DCP (North) Sagar Singh

Kalsi said they were alerted to
the incident at 7.56 pm on
Friday.“Thevictim’sfriend,who
made the call, said that when
she reached home in the

evening, she found thewoman
lying on the bedroom floor.We
have lodged an FIR of murder
and further investigations are
on,”Kalsi said.
Police said the accusedused

to work as an insurance agent,
but lost his job around two
monthsago.Hiswifeworksata
shop. “The couple had taken a
flatonrent,”aseniorpoliceoffi-

cer said.
Thevictim,agraduate,wasto

getmarriedonMay3. Inherpo-
lice complaint, hermother said
the woman received a call on
Friday afternoon from her
friend’shusband.
“Around4pm, after the call,

she toldme that shewas going
to their home as he wanted to
buy a saree for his wife as a
Valentine’sDaygift andneeded
her help. My daughter and the
womanhavebeen friends since
school,” shewrote.
“He came to pick her up on

his motorbike... we saw him.
Around 5 pm, I asked my
younger daughter to call her as

she had not returned, but her
phone was switched off. We
were worried since she never
switches it off.We then started
makingcallstoherfriend,whose
phone was also showing
switchedoff,” shealleged.
“We came to know about

the incident around 9.30 pm
when we received a call from
the police station and they
asked us to come there. We
were informed that she had
beenmurdered by her friend’s
husband,” she said.
Policesaidthevictim’sfather

was out of town to distribute
weddinginvitations,andwillre-
turn toDelhi tomorrow.

IEDs inDelhi similar to those
recovered inPunjab, probe finds

Thebodyof the
woman,whowas inher
20s,wasfoundatthe
homeof theaccused

New Delhi
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ITWAS1969,andDilipBasu(79)
had just returned to Delhi after
spending a fewyears inKolkata
tocompletehighereducation.A
professorofEnglishLiteratureat
RajdhaniCollegeatthattime,he
wasparticularlyinterestedinthe
genre of novel and poetry. He
remembersaconversationwith
his dear friend, Shatrajit
Majumdar,whotookadigathim
sayingthathewaswastingtime
onpoetryandnovels.“Thisisthe
timefortheatre,”saidBasuwho,
alongwithMajumdar, started a
Bengali theatre group in Delhi
that November, calling it
‘Natyakal’ or ‘theageof theatre’.
The Naxalbari uprising in

West Bengal had happened a
couple of years ago, and among
the members of Natyakal, the
spirit of socialist revolutionwas
running high. “Therewere sev-
eralotherBengalitheatregroups
inDelhi,butwewantedtomake
a statement both regarding the
artformandwithregardtowhat
washappeninginthecountryat
that time,” saidBasu.
Their first play, Lok tamaara

jaachhe (theman is dying), was
staged at the All India Fine Arts
and Crafts Society (AIFACS) on
December11,1969. Longbefore
MandiHousebecamethecentre
for theatre activities in the city,
it was AIFACSwhich hosted al-
mosteverymajortheatregroup.
Theplot revolvedaroundaman
whowasshowntobecontrolled
by the state to an extent that
evenhiswifewasdecidedupon
bythegovernment.
“Weweresuggestingthatin-

cipient fascism and dehumani-
sationof peoplewashappening
all around us,” said Basu.
“Unfortunately,ourlanguageand
gimmickswerenot appreciated
bytheaudience.Nearlyeveryone
missed the political point and
thought it tobevulgar.”
The second play, Amra;

Kolkata (Us;
Kolkata),wasinflu-
enced by a play by
PeterBrookscalled
Us; Vietnam. The
two-and-a-half
hour production
showcasedthehis-
toryofKolkatajux-
taposedagainstthe
contemporarycity.
“Agroupof15peo-
ple played 120
characters. One
person played 17
roles and I had
done14,”saidBasu.
“Wewere not building
characters,ratherwewerebuild-
ingsocialandeconomictypes.”
Basu hadmoved to Delhi in

1950fromNarayanganj(inpres-
entdayBangladesh),andgrown
up at Gole Market, which was
backthenoneamongafewhubs
of Bengalis in the city. By the
1920sand30s,athrivingBengali
communityhadcometoexistin
areas like Kashmere Gate,
Timarpur, Karol Bagh, Chandni
Chowk, Sadar Bazar, Daryaganj,
Nai Sadak and GoleMarket. As
the Bengali diaspora in the city
were trying hard to keep alive
their cultural identity, theatre
had become an important tool.
ThefirstBengaliplayinthecityis

believed to have been staged
backin1932bytheladiesofSen
Baari (the family of Dr
Hemchandra Sen) on the occa-
sionofthevisitofNobellaureate
RabindranathTagore.
Sincethen,Bengalitheatrein

the city had grown and trans-
formed as a genre of its own.
Initially, theywouldmostly be
performed during the annual
Durga Puja and Saraswati Puja
celebrations.
“Inthe1950sand60s, infact,

theDelhiUniversitytheatresce-
nario was dominated by the

Bengalitheatreso-
ciety,” said Ashish
Ghosh, a veteran
theatrepersonality
and also a chil-
dren’s theatre ac-
tivist. “Then there
were the English
theatre groups in
St Stephen’s and
Miranda House.
But formost other
colleges, it was
Bengaliwhichwas
predominant
among theatre
groups.”
Natyakal with its

emergence in the late 1960s,
however, brought a remarkable
change in the performance of
Bengali theatre in the city. Until
then,theBengalitheatregroups
ofDelhiwouldmostlyreproduce
plays that had done well in
Kolkata or translate on stage
popular Bengali short stories.
Natyakal did not just produce
original scripts, but also for the
first timemade statements on
thepoliticsofWestBengal.
They alsomade improvisa-

tionsintheartformitself,which
marked them out from theatre
groups in Bengal. Natyakal had
improvised a style of collective
playwriting which was rarely

seen in theatre groups across
Indiaat the time.
“Nostalgia for Bengal, its

landscape, art and culture, was
of coursedealtwith intheother
Bengali theatre groups. But
Natyakal wasmost focused on
politics of West Bengal,” said
Roop Kumar Ari, Professor of
Bengali in Dyal Singh College,
whohasalsoauthoredabookon
BengaliliteratureinDelhi.“Their
plotswerecenteredaroundhow
BengalisofDelhigazedtowards
andperceivedthepolitical, eco-
nomicandeducationaldevelop-
ments inWestBengal.”
Ariexplainedthatthemajor-

ityof Bengali literature inDelhi,
includingtheatre,wasproduced
by first generation immigrants
who had a strong connection
with their homeland. Ashish
Goshsaidthat“theBengalicom-
munityinDelhiwasdiasporicin
theirmindsets”.“Wewerefairly
Kolkata centered. There was a
natural tendency to connect
anything good happening
aroundtoKolkata,” saidGhosh.
Within the span of 25 years

that Natyakal performed, they
created12plays.Theirrehearsals
would take place inside the
building of a school in Karol
Bagh.Oneof theirmostsuccess-
ful playswasOho Bijnapan (Oh
advertisement), staged in 1972.
Itwascenteredaroundhowad-
vertisementswere dominating
people’s lives.
The productions and per-

formances of Natyakal started
reducing from the early 1980s.
In1994,on theoccasionof their
silverjubilee,thegroupofficially
announced its closure.
“Sincethe1980s,thevibrancy

of Bengali theatre activities had
subsided. By then, the diaspora
tendencies of the community
hadgivenwaytopermanentset-
tlement. Now the community
was seeing itself more as Delhi
Bengalis,”explainedGhosh.
In recent years, however,

therehasbeenanemergenceof
newerBengali theatregroups in
the city, who look at their lan-
guage and the art form differ-
ently.“Earlierthewholeideawas
toholdontoBengalicultureand
theatrewasameanstothat,”said
ShomikRay,theatreworkerwith
theBengalitheatreactivistgroup,
ShapnoAkhon(Dreamingnow).
“Thetheatregroupsaremore

interested in experimenting
with the form and script.
Moreover,theBengaligroupsare
alsodoingHindi,Englishornon-
verbal plays because language
after apointhasbecome incon-
sequential,”hesaid.
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How a Bengali theatre
group brought West Bengal
politics to the Delhi stage
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Ashot fromtheplay ‘OhoBijnapan’.DilipBasu

ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY19

SHOPOWNERSatPalikaBazaar
believe that the 44-year-old
market has a reputation that it
does not deserve. The bazaar is
on the United States Trade
Representative (USTR) 2021 list
of markets notorious for coun-
terfeitingandpiracy.
OnSaturday,themarketwas

bustlingwith shoppers, mostly
young, looking for earphones,
clothes or shoes. “They don’t
seem to have surveyed the
bazaar or visited it beforemak-
ing the list. Business is already
poor,andalistinglikethismakes
adifferencetothemarket’s rep-
utation,”saidMaheshJetly,vice-
president of the Palika Bazaar
Association.
The description along with

the USTR listing said, “This un-
derground market in Delhi is
seemingly well-known for the
trade of counterfeit products,
suchasmobileaccessories, cos-
metics, watches, and eyewear.
Many shoppers are reportedly
students and other young peo-
ple whowant trendy products
at cheap prices. The market is
also a popular destination for
tourists.”
A walk through the bazaar

shows that most of the stores
sell garments. These are inter-
spersedwithafewstoresselling
electronicgoodslikeearphones,
hairdryers, andstraighteners.A
fewtattoostudios,storesselling
leather goods, toys, and handi-

craft stores are scattered across
the bazaar. The few stores sell-
ing food cannot cook on the
premises, but bring food from
outside for sale.
Since the bazaar was set up

in 1978, shop owners have
changedtheirwareswithchang-
ingtimes,saidJetly,whorunsan
electronic goods store. “The
bazaar started out with many
handicraft shops. Owners then
switched to selling electronic
goods,andthenvideoandaudio
cassettes when they became
popular.With the internet and
online shopping having picked
up,moststoressell ready-made
garmentsnow,”hesaid.
The underground market

has around 400 stores spread
overthreeacres,andpredatesall
themalls in the city, he added.
There are stores that advertise

cameras on their name boards,
but sell apparel, while denim
andheadphones sit sideby side
atother shops.
Whenthebazaarcameup, it

was unique, said KrishanArora,
who has been running a gar-
mentstorefor35years.“There’s
aparkaboveandabazaarunder-
ground, and itwas centrally air-
conditioned, which was a big
dealthen. Itbecameaplacethat
touristsfrequentedandweused
to rely on tourists for business,”
Arora said.He is among the few
shopownersat themarketwho
ownfactories thatmanufacture
the garments they sell. His fac-
tory is located inLoni.
“Surplus stock is bought

from showrooms for sale here.
Some owners also purchase in
bulk from factories at Panipat,”
Jetly said.

Now,thebazaarcannotkeep
up with the malls that have
sproutedinthecity, Jetlyadded.
Besides, Covid has dealt a blow
tovisits fromtourists.
L RMonga,whonow runs a

garment store, was among the
first to move to the bazaar in
1978.A totalof 78shopowners
were shifted from Panchkuian
Road to the bazaar when their
existingshops,alongwithsome
inJanpathandYusufSarai,were
tobevacatedforroadwidening,
he said.
“Isoldlightsandlamp-shades

then. But touristswouldn’t buy
suchbulkythings.So, Iswitched
to garments. I used to pay Rs
2,000 asmaintenance in 1992. I
now pay Rs 9,500 to the New
DelhiMunicipalCouncil,”hesaid.
Rajkumar Sharma,whowas

alsoallottedastoreatthebazaar
on relocating from Panchkuian
Road,saidthatmostofthecheap
items that the bazaar had be-
comepopularfor, likeVCRs,cas-
settes, and CDs, were no longer
inuse.
Rajat, the proprietor of the

onlybookstoreatthebazaar,Rajiv
BookHouse, said, “Nearly95%of
the stores here used to sell elec-
tronics.Theyhaveallswitchedto
clothesnow.”Thebookstorewas
one among three at themarket,
till theothertwoshut.
“Theamountpaidasmainte-

nance increases by around 10%
every two years. The amount
also varies depending on the
area of the store andwhether it
has changed hands from the
original allottee,”headded.

Awalkthroughthebazaarshowsthatamajorityof the
storessellgarments.Theseare interspersedwithafew
storessellingelectronicgoods.AbhinayaHarigovind

Business poor, notorious market tag
hurts reputation: Palika Bazaar traders
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DAYS AFTER being accused of
harbouring separatist ideas by
his political opponents in
Punjab, Chief Minister Arvind
Kejriwalhitbacksayingthatthe
man they called “terrorist” was
dedicating resources towards
thewelfareof thecountryashis
government has built 12,430
smart classrooms.
“The person you’re calling a

terrorist is dedicating these
12,430 classrooms to the coun-
try today. That terrorist ismak-
ingsuchschoolswherethepoor
and rich sit together and study.
That terrorist is fulfilling the
dreamsofBabasahebAmbedkar
andBhagatSingh,”hesaidwhile
inaugurating theclassrooms.
He added: “Around three

yearsago,wehadstartedwork-
ing on the plan tomake 11,000
classrooms. Today, after just
three years, we have been able

tomake12,430classrooms.This
isamiracleconsideringtheover-
all system in the country.
Otherwise,weseethatthefoun-
dationstoneforschoolsandhos-
pitals is laidbeforeoneelection,
and itnevergets constructed.”
Kejriwal also congratulated

all Delhiites and school going
childrenfortheachievement:“If
wemakeanewschool, itwould
have a maximum of 50 class-
rooms. Even if we consider that
figure, itmeans250newschools
are being built today. These
schools have laboratories, mul-

tiple purpose halls and digital
classroomswhich are not even
seen inmanyprivate schools.”
He added that 20,000 class-

roomshavebeenbuilt in the last
sevenyears.“Delhihasbuiltmore
classroomsthanallstategovern-
mentsandtheCentrecombined,”
theChiefMinisterstated.
InvokingAmbedkar and the

emphasis he laid on education,
the CM said: “It’s unfortunate
that even after 75 years of
Independence, poor people
are suffering due to low quality
of education in government
schools in other parts of the
country. I’m happy that we, in
Delhi,haveatleaststartedfulfill-
ingBabasaheb’sdreams.”
Kejriwal further said the 75

yearsof independencehadbeen
“wasted” in not realising these
dreams:“Ihaveabigannounce-
ment.Wedon’twant todopoli-
tics. If any government in the
country,whetheritbetheBJPor
the Congress,wants to improve
the education system in their

state like Delhi, we will loan
themManish Sisodia for a few
days,”hesaid.
For hospitals and mohalla

clinicstoo,hesaidheishappyto
givethemSatyendarJainonloan.
“Our aim is not to fight elec-

tions andwin everywhere.We
are not Napoleon... Our priority
isthecountry’sprogress. Ifother
governments want to fix their
educationandhealthsystem,we
will help them. If bydoinggood
work, theygarnervotes, let that
happen. What is it to us? The
country shouldmove forward,”
hesaid.
TheCMsaidpoliticianswere

wary of building schools.
“Because if good schools are
made, they will stop getting
votes in the name of caste and
religion... Thesearenot schools;
they are factories for producing
deshbhakts (patriots). They
won’t vote in the name of caste
and religion, but for develop-
ment. That’s why no politician
wants tomakeschools.”

CMHITSBACKATPOLITICALRIVALS

Man you call ‘terrorist’ has built 12k
smart classrooms in Delhi: Kejriwal

ChiefMinisterArvindKejriwalwithDeputyCMManish
SisodiaandHealthMinisterSatyendar Jainduringtheirvisit
toagovernmentschoolonSaturday.PTI

Vaccine out of reach for
many at old age homes,
AIIMS doc lends a hand

Basufounded ‘Natyakal’,
alongwithhis friend
ShatrajitMajumdar, inNov
1969.AdrijaRoychowdhury
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THE NATIONAL capital has
beenwitnessingwarmer days,
as the maximum temperature
settled around four degrees
above normal on Friday, and a
degree above the normal on
Saturday.
Themaximum temperature

recorded Friday was 28.4 de-
grees Celsius, while it was 25.6
degreesCelsiusonSaturday.The
minimum temperature
recorded early on Saturdaywas
10.8degreesCelsius.
On Sunday, the maximum

temperatureislikelytobe25de-
greesCelsiusandtheminimum
temperatureislikelytobe11de-
grees Celsius. Strongwinds are
onthe forecast for theday.
Meanwhile,theAQIrecorded

Fridaywas252, inthe‘poor’cat-

egory, according to the Central
Pollution Control Board. It im-
proved to180, in the ‘moderate’
categorySaturday.
Most restrictions that were

imposed to curb air pollution
have been lifted, including the
banondieselgenerator sets.
A total of 40 flying squads

constituted by the Commission
for Air Quality Management
(CAQM) have been inspecting

construction and demolition
sites, airpollutionhotspots, and
industrial units in the NCR for
compliancewithnorms to con-
trolpollution.
Since December, when the

teamswere constituted, a total
of 4,890 sites have been in-
spected and 407 units were is-
sued closure notices. Out of
these,187unitswereallowedto
resumeoperationsafter levying
environmental compensation,
according to a communication
fromtheCAQM.
Of theunitstowhichclosure

notices were issued, 94 sites
were Delhi, while the others
were in the NCR districts of
Haryana, Uttar Pradesh and
Rajasthan.
TheCAQMhasdirectedState

Pollution Control Boards to en-
surethatlargeconstructionsites
are adhering to norms tomiti-
gatepollution fromdust.

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY19

WITHMANYresidentsofoldage
homesmissingoutonCovid-19
immunisationduetothe lackof
identitycards,aspecialdrivewas
organised by a doctor fromAI-
IMS on Saturday to reach them.
Around 250 persons were ad-
ministered the vaccine at the
campheldatRajghatbetween9
amand4.30pm.
Therewere 60 personswho

were also administered the flu
shot. Seasonal flu can cause se-
verediseaseanddeathinyoung
children and the elderly, and a
yearly jabcanreduce the risk.
Thedoctor,throughanorgan-

isationfoundedbyhim,reached
out to residentsof at least19old
agehomesinthecity.Amessage
wasalsosentouttoall74homes
across thecity tobringtheir res-
idents for immunisation.
“Theproblemwith residents

of oldagehomes is that theyare
abandoned by their children in
themiddle of the night, so obvi-
ouslytheydonothaveanyoftheir
IDs.Wehavebeenworkingwith
manyof theseoldagehomes for
years now, and,with thehelp of

district officials,wewere able to
organise a camp for thosewho
havebeenleftout,”saidDrPrasun
Chaterjee, additional professor,
geriatricmedicine at AIIMS and
founderofHealthyAgingIndia.
Hesaid,“Therearenearly15%

people who haven’t received
even one dose. Ourmain target
was to reach thosewho hadn’t
received even one dose, but all
three doseswere being admin-
istered.We have beenworking
on immunising the elderly
against flu and pneumonia and
this is just an extension of the
programme.”
Dr Chaterjee said that not

onlyaretheelderlyrefusedvac-
cination because they do not
have IDs, ahomeaddress,orare
mentally ill, they are also asked
togotobiggercentres toget the
shot because they have several
co-morbidities.
“Many vaccination centres

maybescaredofgivingtheshot
because of several co-morbidi-
tiesbut it isnotalwayspossible
forthemtogotoahospital.And,
thosewithmostco-morbidities
are the ones who really need
theshotbecausetheyareat the
highest risk of severe disease,”
he said.

WEEKAHEAD
DAY MAX MIN
Feb20 25 11
Feb21 26 10
Feb22 27 11
Feb23 27 12
Feb24 28 11
Feb25 28 11

(temp indegreesCelsius)

Capital sees warmer days;
most air pollution curbs lifted

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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TWOPERSONSwere killed and
three others injured after their
Mercedes car rammed into a
truck in the Delhi Cantt area
earlySaturdaymorning.
Accordingtopolice, theyre-

ceived information regarding
the accident around 2.50 am.
The vehicle was headed to-
wardsGurgaon.
“We came to know that

Vinod Kumar, Krishan Solanki,
Nitin, Jitender and Karan
Bhardwaj,agedbetween19and
21years,andresidentsofPalam
village,werereturninghomeaf-

ter attending a wedding in
Faridabad. Kumar and Solanki
died in the accident. The other
threeareundergoingtreatment
at a hospital. The car belonged
to Kumar and he was driving.
The fivewere friends,” a senior
police officer said.
Police said they are probing

if the vehicle was going above
the speed limit.
A case under relevant sec-

tions of the IPC has been regis-
tered at Delhi Cantt police sta-
tion and investigation is
underway.
Teams have been deployed

and CCTV cameras are being
checkedtoidentifyandtracethe
truck,police said.

The incident tookplaceat theDelhiCanttareaearly
Saturdaymorning. Express

2 killed after Mercedes
crashes into truck

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 15,306 15,029
ICU BEDS 4,462 4,434

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
63,578

NOIDA
Feb18 Feb19

Cases 51 62
Deaths 0 0
GURGAON
Cases 277 198
Deaths 0 1

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 301
OXYGENSUPPORT 67
VENTILATORSUPPORT 24

DELHI: TOTAL
CASES
18,55,409

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Feb18 607 854 4 49,928
Feb19 635 791 2 56,199
Total 2,615* 18,26,695 26,097 3,59,31,805
*Total active cases inDelhi

Twomen
injuredinfiring
Gurgaon: Twomen suf-
fered gunshot injuries
afteratleastfourpersons
firedatthemoveralleged
enmity in Farrukhnagar
in the early hours of
Saturday, said police.
Gurgaon Police spokes-
person Subhash Boken
said,“Twoof theaccused
havebeen identified and
policeteamsareconduct-
ing raids to arrest all the
accused.AnFIRhasbeen
registered.”

CollegeofArt
students
protestat
CM’shouse
NewDelhi:Studentsofthe
College of Art Saturday
protested outside the
ChiefMinister’sresidence
againsttheDelhiCabinet’s
decision to disaffiliate
the college from Delhi
University and merge
it with Ambedkar
UniversityDelhi.Thedeci-
sionwastakenlastMarch.
Students have been
protestingagainstthede-
cision,whichhasgotanod
fromthe L-G, evenasDU
isyet to takeadecision to
disaffiliateCOA.ENS

Onusof
eliminating
discrimination
oncitizens:
Delhiminister
NewDelhi:SocialWelfare
Minister Rajendra Pal
Gautam celebrated the
birthanniversariesof so-
cial reformers Guru
Ravidas and Gadge
Maharaj Saturday. “Sant
Ravidashadadreamthat
everyperson,irrespective
of caste, should have the
right to lead a dignified
life...,”hesaid.Onabolish-
ing caste-based oppres-
sion,theministersaidthe
onusofcreatingasociety
free of discrimination is
oneverycitizen.

Govtholds
concertto
paytribute
toLata
Mangeshkar
NewDelhi:TheDelhigov-
ernmenthostedaconcert
at Central Park in CP
Saturdaytopayhomageto
singer LataMangeshkar.
She died at the age of 92
ataMumbaihospital this
month. Deputy CM
Manish Sisodiawas the
chiefguest.PTI
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A first for both:
Yogi in crowded
fray, Akhilesh in
triangular bout MANRAJGREWAL

SHARMA,
CHANDIGARH,FEBRUARY19

AS ELECTIONEERING drew to a
close in Punjab Friday two days
before voting, leaders fromvar-
ious parties in the fray raised
their pitchonapparentlypolar-
ising themes like Hindu-Sikh
andturban issues.
Thesituationon theground,

however, tellsadifferentstory–
of people who seldom vote
alongreligiousorcastelines,and
where turbans are not donned
by the Sikh communitymem-
bersalone.
BornintoaBrahminfamilyof

Hari Ke Kalan village near
Muktsar, Pritpal Sharma, the
AAP's candidate from
Gidderbaha and Muktsar Bar
Council president, has been
wearing a turban all his life.
MarriedtoDrMandeepKaur,he
isathomeina templeaswell as
inagurudwara.
His close aide tells you how

“Oh saare dharmaan numande
hain (he believes in all reli-
gions)”. He is locked in a tough
contestintheconstituencywith
the sitting Congress MLA and
transport minister Raja
AmrinderSinghWarringandthe
Shiromani Akali Dal (SAD)’s
DimpyDhillon.
TheAamAadmiParty (AAP)

candidatefromFerozepurrural,
Rajnish Kumar Dahiya, also
wearsaturban,andsodoesAshu
Banger, the ex-AAP candidate
who defected to fight the elec-
tionontheCongressticket from
thesameseat.
The Shiromani Akali Dal (A)

nominee from Bhoa near
Pathankot, Munish Kumar, also
wearsa turban.
The 25-year-old candidate,

whobelievesonlytheyouthcan
cleanse politics, says he took to
it two years ago. “I am a
Ravidassiya and when I read
how pagri is a matter of pride
and egalitarianism, I started
wearing it.”
There are Independent can-

didates, such as Jeevan Kumar
from Kartarpur andMegh Raj
from Zira, who also wear tur-
bans. It is also the case with
Harchand Ram,who is contest-
ing from Jaitu on the Bahujan
MuktiParty (BMP) ticket.
ABharatiyaJanataParty(BJP)

leader explains there are two
kinds of Brahmins in Punjab—
those who wear turbans and
otherswhodonot.
The AAP’s Punjab co-in-

charge Raghav Chadha recently
told The Sunday Express that he
“epitomises” Punjab’s secular
spirit as his mother is a Sikh
while his father is a Punjabi
Hindu.
Interfaithmarriages are not

uncommon in Punjab.
Transport minister Warring’s
wife Amrita was born into a
HinduVinayak family.
TheAAPMLAfromBathinda

Rural,RupinderKaurRuby,who
is now contesting fromMalout

on a Congress ticket, ismarried
toSahilPuri,while theAAPcan-
didatefromMoga,DrAmandeep
Kaur, is the wife of Dr Rakesh
Arora.
Thefour-timeCongressMLA

from Amloh, Kaka Randeep

SinghNabha, has beenmarried
to Behishta Khan from
Afghanistan for over 19 years
now. Manish Tewari’s late
mother, Dr Amrita Kaur Tewari,
wasaSikh,andtheCongressMP
fromFatehgarhSahibismarried
toaParsi.
PunjabCongresschiefNavjot

Singh Sidhu, who is contesting
theelection fromAmritsarEast,
says he imbibed his “interest in
spirituality” fromhis lateHindu
mother. In the neighbouring
constituencyofAmritsarNorth,
Japleen Kaur is canvassing for
her father-in-lawAnil Joshi, the
SAD candidatewhowas earlier
with theBJP.
Angad Singh Saini, the

Congress rebel contesting from
Nawanshehar, got married to
Aditi Singh, the BJP’s candidate
fromUP's Rae Bareilly seat, two
years ago without any contro-
versy or disapproval from his
Salohvillage.
Former Punjab Chief

Minister Captain Amarinder
Singh’s grandsons and grand-
daughter have all had interfaith
marriages, with their wedding
functionshostedby thescionof
theerstwhilePatialaroyalfamily
himself.
In Punjab, it is also not un-

commonformembersofafam-
ily to support different parties.
The Bajwa family mansion at
QadiannearAmritsarisadorned

with two flags — one of the
CongressforPartapSinghBajwa,
who is contesting from there,
and the other one of the BJP for
his younger brother Fateh Jung,
the saffron party's candidate
fromBatala.
On the ground, some of the

loudest votaries of the panthic
AkaliDalareHindutraders.Atan
upmarketshopatMalout,aman
named Prince, when told that
five-time Akali chief minister
Parkash Singh Badal is facing a
toughcontest,laughed,quipping
“Bhul jao,ohwadeBadal saabne,
ohna nu koi nahin hara sakda
(forget it, he is the big Badal, no
onecandefeathim).”
Amid a discussion on the

AAP-BJP face-off at the Shastri
auto market in Batala, Balbir
Kumar,withgreaseonhishands,
rooted for the Akalis, saying “I
will vote for them.”
At Dera Baba Nanak town,

home to theKartarpur corridor,
a local shopkeeper sayshis vote
will go to theAkalis.
At Gandhi Chowk nearby, a

shopkeeper supporting the
Bharatiya Janata Party, Naresh
Sharma, says he would have
voted for the Congress if it had
fieldedminister Tript Rajinder
Bajwa.
“Thatman had done a lot of

work here,” he explains. As re-
gards religion, he says, “That’s
notan issue,workcounts.”

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,FEBRUARY19

THE CONTRAST between two
high-profile Uttar Pradesh
Assembly constituencies, Karhal
andGorakhpurUrban, isstark. In
Karhal, Mainpuri district, the
Samajwadi Party (SP) president
and SP-led alliance’s CM face,
Akhilesh Yadav, is
lockedinatriangular
fight.Infact,withonly
three candidates,
Karhal has been
marked as the seat
withthelowestnum-
ber of candidates in
thisUPelectionsofar.
On the other

hand, in Gorakhpur
Urban, fromwhere
Chief Minister Yogi
Adityanathiscontest-
ing as the BJP nomi-
nee,thereare13can-
didatesinall.
Both Adityanath,

current MLC
(Member of the
Legislative Council)
andformerfive-time
MP, and Akhilesh, a
four-timeMP and ex-MLC, are
making their debuts in the
Assemblypolls.
TheBahujanSamajParty(BSP)

supremoMayawati is its unde-
claredCMfacebutsheisnotcon-
testing theAssemblypolls, plan-
ning to take theMLC route if her
party comes to power. Another
player,theCongress,hasformally
notdeclareditsCMcandidate.
Karhal is slated forvotingon

February20inthethirdphaseof
UP polls, and Gorakhpur Urban
in thesixthphaseonMarch3.
Karhalhaswitnessedahigh-

voltagecampaigninrecentdays.
Akhilesh’s principal challenger
seems to be the BJP candidate
and Union minister, SP Singh
Baghel, Agra MP, with the BSP
nominee Kuldip Narayan being
the third candidate. While
Karhal is a general seat, Baghel
and Narayan belong to the
ScheduledCastes (SCs).
There are about 1.40 lakh

Yadav voters in Karhal, with
Shakyas(alsoOBC)accountingfor

around60,000voters, Brahmins
andThakurs 25,000 each,Dalits
40,000andMuslims15,000.
Karhal is an SP bastionwith

Akhileshremainingthefront-run-
ner, but the BJP is hoping that if
non-YadavOBCs,uppercastesand
Dalitsvotetogetherforthesaffron
party, it could be anopengame.
ThesittingSPcandidate,Sobaran
Singh Yadav, has beenwinning

thisseatfortheparty
since 2007. He had
alsowonitontheBJP
ticket in 2002. The
Congress refrained
fromfielding its can-
didate against
Akhilesh as a “politi-
calcourtesy”.
In Gorakhpur

Urban, followingthe
rejectionof 10nom-
inations during the
scrutiny, 13 candi-
dateshaveremained
inthefray.TheSPhas
fielded Subhawati
Shukla, wife of late
BJP leader Upendra
DuttShukla,withthe
Congress nominat-
ing Chetna Pandey.
Both Chetna and

SubhawatiareBrahmins,fielded
given the perceived “Brahmins
versusThakurs”sentimentinthe
Gorakhpurregion.Adityanathis
aThakurandhisgovernmenthas
faced allegations from the
Oppositionofbeingallegedlybi-
asedagainstBrahmins.
TheBSPhaspitchedaMuslim

candidate Khwaja Shamsuddin
against Adityanath. BhimArmy
leader Chandrashekhar is also
contesting the electionhere as a
candidate of his Aazad Samaj
Party (Kanshiram). TheAAP too
has nominated its candidate in
Gorakhpur Urban, which has
been a BJP stronghold for over
threedecades.Othercontestants
include 3 Independents and 4
candidates from little-known
parties. TheBPMhasnot fielded
anycandidatethough.
InGorakhpurUrban,thereare

around50,000voters each from
theMuslimandDalit communi-
ties,while Brahmins are around
18,000. Thakurs, OBCs, and
Vashyaareinsizeablenumbers.

LALMANIVERMA
AURAIYA, FEBRUARY19

IN BIDHUNA assembly con-
stituency of Auraiya district,
threewomenare attempting to
forge their political careers. Up
against each other, the three
haveanother thing incommon:
political lineage.
Contesting for the Bharatiya

JanataParty(BJP)istheyoungest
candidate in the Uttar Pradesh
assemblyelection—25-year-old
RiyaShakya.
Until recently, the design

graduate introduced herself as
the daughter of BidhunaMLA
Vinay Shakya—a two-time leg-
islatorfromtheseat.Lastmonth,
Vinay Shakya quit the BJP and
joinedtherivalSamajwadiParty
(SP).HewasamongtheOBClead-
erswhofollowedinthefootsteps
of former UP minister Swami
PrasadMaurya,whoquit theBJP
fortheSPaheadof theelections.
Vinay cannot deliver

speeches because of health is-
suesbuthecanvasses for theSP,
and ineffect, againsthisdaugh-
ter. “Whenpeopleaskabouthis
(Vinay’s) daughter (Riya), he
waves his hand appealing peo-
ple not to vote for her,” says
Devesh,Vinay’sbrother.
Since her father began cam-

paigningagainsther,Riyaaltered
herpollpitchfortheFebruary20
polls to call herself “Bidhuna ki
beti”.HerTwitteraccounttalksof
her estrangement from her fa-
ther.Itsays:“Kroorrishtonkedal-
dalsenikalomujhe,jantakiadlaat

khadihunapnalomujhe.Jeetejiek
beti sepitaka saayachingayahai
(Savemefromquicksandoftoxic
relations. I am in the people's
court,pleaseacceptme.Adaugh-
ter has lost her father even
thoughhe’salive...)”
Taking on Riya is SP’s Rekha

Verma, 61, a college principal
who is the wife of late MLA
Mahesh Chandra Verma and
daughter-in-law of five-term
Bidhuna legislator, late
Dhaniram Verma, who also
served as the UP Assembly
Speaker. She is distributing a

pamphlet of "appeal" that nar-
rates thepainof losingherhus-
band and father-in-law. Both of
themdiedof illnesses in2012.
SP’s president for Bidhuna

unit Ammar Siddiqui expresses
confidence thatRekha,whobe-
longs to the LodhOBC commu-
nity,will emergevictorious.
Of the 3.62 lakh voters in

Bidhuna, the highest share is of
theDalitsat20percent(around
75,000).Theelectorateincludes
Yadavs (42,000), Shakya
(40,000), Brahmins (30,000),
Kshatriyas (28,000), Lodh
(25,000),Muslims (18,000)and
othercommunities.
“Vinay Shakya’s uncle

Sanjeev Shakya is contesting
hereascandidateof JanAdhikar
PartyandhewillalsocutShakya
votes that will harm the BJP,”
says Lucky Yadav of the
SamajwadiParty.
In the last five UP assembly

election,theSPhaswonBidhuna
three times. The remaining two
wenttotheBJPandBSP,butboth

the times, it was Vinay Shakya
whowon it for theparties.
TheCongress’snomineefrom

the seat is Noida-based social
workerSumanVyas.Oftencalled
an“outsider”,herrivalsallegeshe
waschosenbecausetheCongress
wanted to fulfill its promise of
fielding40percentwomencan-
didates inUP.
ButVyas is impervioustothe

criticism.SpeakingtoTheSunday
Express, shetalksabouther local
connectandsaysherin-lawsare
based in Bidhuna. "I have been
regularly visiting here sincemy
marriage35yearsback.Ihavemy
homehere. I decided to contest
fromheretodevelopbettermed-
ical infrastructureandgiverelief
topeople fromcrime,"shesays.
Vyas is the daughter of sen-

ior Congress leader and former
Unionminister Baijnath Kureel,
whowasalso theLokSabhaMP
from Ramsanehighat (SC-re-
served) for five terms starting
1952. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

CMYogiandSP
chiefAkhilesh

As BJP eyes a hat-trick in Jhansi,
lack of jobs resonates on streets
HARIKISHANSHARMA
JHANSI, FEBRUARY19

“KAMAL KO takkar bicycle hi de
sakti hai. (Only the SP can chal-
lengetheBJP),”saysLatif,astreet
vendorwithhis cart set outside
his tin-shade house at Jhokan
Bagh in UP’s Jhansi Nagar
Assembly constituency sched-
uled forpolls Sunday.
TheBJP has fielded its sitting

MLARavi Sharma,whowon the
seat in 2012 and 2017. Between
Sharma and a possible hattrick
standstheSamajwadiParty(SP)’s
candidate Sita RamKushwaha,
whohad contested the last two
AssemblypollsontheBSP’sticket,
losingatSharma’shandsby8,080
votesin2012and55,778votesin
2017. TheBSPhas given ticket to
Kailash Sahu,whohadwon the
seat inthe2009by-election.
TheCongresshasnominated

RahulRichhariya,thesonofparty
leader Om Prakash Richhariya,
whohadwonthis seat in1980s.
Richhariya is seeking votes by
highlightingtheworkdonedur-
ing the Congress’s past regimes
and by questioning Sharma’s
track-record.
Asked to comment on

Richhariya’s criticism, Sharma
wentafterseniorCongressleader
Rahul Gandhi. “Bundelkhand se
launchingtohogayiYuvrajki.Lekin
Bundelkhandkodenekenaampar
unhone kuchh nahin diya. Wo

Lilawati,Kalawatikijhopdimechai
pi aaye to kyaunke ghar bangaye
kya (RahulGandhi launchedhis
politicalcareerfromBundelkhand
butdidnothingforit.Hehadteaat
thehutsofLilawatiandKalawati,
butdidthatgivethemhouses?),”
hetoldTheSundayExpress, refer-
ringtoGandhi’svisitstotheregion
duringthepreviousCongress-led
UPAgovernment.
SharmaalsoaccusedGandhi

of allegedly tarnishing
Bundelkhand’s image due to
which, he claimed, its develop-
ment took a hit. “What was
Bundelkhand’simageafewyears
back?Delhimediahadreported
that people in Bundelkhand are
forced to eat grass. Thiswas be-
foreBJPcameintopower inUP.”
The SP candidate says he is

fighting the election on local is-
sue. “Thereare fourbig issues in
Jhansi — drinkingwater crisis,
lackofsanitation,abysmalhealth
facilities, and unemployment,”
KushwahatoldtheExpress.
The unemployment issue

resonatesonthestreets.Latif,the
breadwinnerforafamilyof four,
says, “Dhandhapaani nahin hai,
isiliyecartpargutkhasuparibech
rahahun.(Idon’thaveanyjob,so
I am selling betel nuts from a
cart.” He says his family has not
got benefits from the govern-
ment schemes like free ration,
LPGcylinderorPM-Awas.
“If I had Ayushman card, I

mightnothavebeenindebtnow,”
saysLatif,whohadtakenloansfor
the treatment of his ailingwife
Shamina,whopassedawayafew
months ago. “Earlier, I hadvoted
forCongress’s Pradip JainAditya,
but this time we will vote for
AkhileshYadav(SPchief).”
StandingoutsidetheKshetriya

SevayojanKaryalaya(regionalem-
ploymentoffice)inthetown,Ram
Kumar,48,hascomefromneigh-
bouringOraidistrictinsearchofa
job. “Iworkasa laboureratwed-
dings,” saysKumar, showinghis
BJPmembership card.He is also
not abeneficiaryof government
schemes,hesays,butaddshisvote
is still for theBJP. “The system is
changing. I hope Iwill get some-
thing,ifnottodaythentomorrow.”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

3 women, 3 families and their battle for Bidhuna

RiyaShakya,RekhaVermaandSumanVyas

BothBJPandCongress flags flyhighatopRajyaSabhaMP
PartapSinghBajwa’s residence.

PASTRESULTS
2017
Winner:RaviSharma
BJP,1,17,873votes
Runner-up:SitaRam
Kushwaha
BSP,62,095votes

2012
Winner:RaviSharma
BJP,67,043votes
Runner-up:
SitaRamKushwaha
BSP,58,963votes

Parties bank on religion, caste divides to see
them through, but on the ground, lines blur

Ballotin

EC orders FIR against BJP MLA
who threatened UP voters
NewDelhi:TheElectionCommission(EC)onSaturdaydirected
theTelanganachief electoral officer to register anFIRagainst
BJPMLATRajaSingh for reportedly threateningvotersofUP.
Italsobarredhimfromcampaigningandmakingpublicstate-
ments for the next 72 hours. After being issued a notice on
Wednesday over his statement allegedly threatening to use
bulldozersovervoterswhodonotvote for theBJP, Singhhad
soughtmore time to file a response. Earlier, the EC had told
himtorespondwithin24hoursastowhyactionshouldnotbe
takenagainsthim.“Hisstatementsareirresponsibleandintim-
idating to thevoters andhave theundertoneandpropensity
to influencetheelections inUP,” theECsaid.ENS

2017 2012

(In2012,2017SADwas
inalliancewithBJP)

RUNNERS-UP(2017):
AAP:26,SAD:44,
BJP:18,Cong:27

■BJP ■Congress ■SAD
■AAP■LokInsafParty ■ Ind

PUNJAB
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56

46

3 3
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2
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UTTARPRADESH

RUNNERS-UP(2017):
BSP15,RLD1,SP31,
BJP9, INC3

TOTAL
CANDIDATES:
627

■BJP ■SP ■BSP ■Cong
■ IND

2017 2012
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113 1

37

8
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Total
seats in
Phase III
59

PROMINENT
CANDIDATES

■AkhileshYadav(SP)
■ShivpalYadav(SP)
■RamveerUpadhyay(BJP)
■AsimArun(BJP)
■SatishMahana(BJP)

PROMINENT
CANDIDATES
■CharanjitSinghChanni
(INC)

■BhagwantMann(AAP)
■NavjotSidhu(INC)
■CaptAmarinderSingh
(PunjabLokCongress)

■SukhbirBadal (SAD)
■BalbirRajewal (SSM)
■ManpreetBadal (INC)
■SukhjinderRandhawa
(INC)

■AshwaniSharma(BJP)
■ParkashBadal (SAD)

TOTALVOTERS:
2.14CRORE
TOTALCANDIDATES:
1,304

PROMINENT CONTESTS
AmritsarEastNavjotSidhu(Cong)vs
BikramSinghMajithia (SAD)
BhadaurCharanjitSinghChanni
(Cong)vsLabhSinghUgoke(AAP)
DhuriBhagwantMann(AAP)versus
DalvirGoldy(Cong)
PatialaUrbanCaptAmarinderSingh
(PunjabLokCongress)vsVishnu
Sharma(Cong)
JalalabadSukhbirSinghBadal (SAD)
vsMohanSingh(INC)vs Jagdeep
Kamboj (AAP)

PROMINENT
CONTESTS
1.KARHAL:
AkhileshYadav(SP)vs
SPSBaghel (BJP)

2.SADABAD:
RamveerUpadhyay(BJP)
vsPradeepKumar(RLD)

3. JASWANTNAGAR:
ShivpalYadav(SP)vs
VivekShakya(BJP)

4.KANNAUJ(SC):
AsimArun(BJP)vsAnil
Doharey(SP)

5.ETAWAH:
SarveshShakya(SP)vs
SaritaBhadauria (BJP)

Total
Seat
117

Feb10 Feb19

2,321

Deaths 23,426
DeathsToday 2
Cases

773

T R A C K I N G C O V I D I N E L E C T I O N - B O U N D S T A T E S
UTTARPRADESH

Feb10 Feb19

172

Deaths 2,096
DeathsToday 4
Cases

62

MANIPUR

Feb10 Feb19
578

Deaths 17,662
DeathsToday 11
Cases

191

PUNJAB

TOTALASSETS:
`2.63 crore
MOVABLEASSETS:
Self: `63.11 lakh
Wife: `30.37 lakh
IMMOVABLEASSETS:
Self: `1.7 crore

LOANSFROMBANKSAND

OTHERFINANCIAL
INSTITUTIONS:Nil
CRIMINALCASES:1
SOURCESOF
EARNING:
Self:MLAsalary
Wife: Business
EDUCATION:HighSchool
(1986)

TOTALASSETS:
`5.93 crore
MOVABLEASSETS:
Self: `1.82 crore (includes a
rifle and apistol)

Wife: `81.12 lakh
(includes a pistol)

Dependents (3) :
`38.33 lakh
IMMOVABLEASSETS:
Self: `52 lakh

Wife: `2.4 crore

LOANSFROMBANKSAND
OTHERFINANCIAL
INSTITUTIONS:Nil

CRIMINALCASE:Nil

SOURCESOFEARNING:
Self:MLAsalary and rent

EDUCATION:Bachelor of
Law (1987)

BRAJESH
PATHAK
BJP, Lucknow
Cantonment

I Hereby Declare

SOHIL
AKHTAR
ANSARI
Congress,
Kanpur
Cantonment

New Delhi
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At UP rally,
Rajnath faces
angry slogans
over jobs

SP has links
with terrorists
involved in 2008
Ahmedabad
blasts, says BJP

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,MOHALI,
FEBRUARY19

THE CHIEF Electoral Officer of
PunjabSaturdayorderedthereg-
istration of two separate FIRs in
Mohali on complaints lodged
againstDelhi ChiefMinister and
AAP national convener Arvind
Kejriwal,andShiromaniAkaliDal
presidentSukhbirSinghBadalfor
alleged violation of themodel
code of conduct. The orders, on
the eve of voting in Punjab
Assembly elections, came on
complaints by the AAP and the
AkaliDal against eachotherover
videospostedonsocialmedia.
TheMohali Police registered

anFIRagainstKejriwalfollowinga
complaintallegingviolationofthe
modelcode“formakingfalseand
frivolousallegationsagainstother
parties”.Thecomplaintwas filed
by Arshdeep Singh Kler,
spokespersonofShiromaniAkali
Dal(SAD),whoobjectedtoavideo
uploaded on social media by
AAP’s state unit. He alleged that
thevideomaligned the imageof
theSADandotherparties.
Thevideoisasongclip,“esvaar

jhaaduchallooga (thebroomwill
sweep this time),”which shows
photographs of Chief Minister
Charanjit SinghChanni, Captain
Amarinder Singh and Sukhbir

Badal,andusesaderogatoryterm
forthem.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

Kler alleged that AAP had been
uploading such videos on social
media,whilegettingothervideos
approved by the EC. “This is the
thirdtimethishashappened...”he
alleged.Directingthedistrictelec-
tionofficer-cum-districtcommis-
sionerandseniorsuperintendent
of police inMohali to register an
FIR, thePunjabCEOhad said the
videohadnotbeenapproved.
A senior police officer said a

casewas filedunder IPC Section
188(disobedience toordersduly
promulgatedbyapublicservant).
Meanwhile, theAAP alleged

that“inthesilentperiod,Badalcir-
culated a video onhis Facebook
pagewhichconsistsofhisvoteap-
pealwith an intent tomisguide
voters and undue influence the
voters”. The office of the CEO
stated that “the saidmedia con-

tent is still running on the
Facebookpage of Sukhbir Singh
Badalwhichisinviolationofsec-
tion126(1)(b)ofRepresentation
of PeopleAct, 1951as enshrined
in chapter 8.3.1 of manual of
modelconductofconduct…”“In
viewoftheabove,youarehereby
requested to register the FIR ac-
cordingly as per the legal provi-
sions,” stated the letter to the
Mohali administration and po-
lice.Itcouldnotbeconfirmedifan
FIR has been lodged against
SukhbirBadal.
AAP also filed another com-

plaint over alleged circulationof
doctored audio clip of Kejriwal’s
wifeSunita.

KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,FEBRUARY19

AS PUNJAB goes out to vote on
Sunday to elect a new Vidhan
Sabha,morethanthefateofanin-
cumbentchiefministerandatleast
threehopefulsforthetoppost,itis
theirprestigethatisatstakeforsev-
eralstalwarts.
Followingaheatedcampaign,

2.14crorevoterswillsealthefateof
1,304candidates in fray fromthe
117 Assembly constituencies.
Amongthestalwartswhothrew
theirhatintheringare94-year-old
ParkashSinghBadal, a five-time
former chief minister and the
ShiromaniAkaliDalpatron; two-
time formerCMCaptAmarinder
Singh, who was removed by
Congressfivemonthsago,andfor-
mer CMRajinder Kaur Bhattal.
Theyare contesting fromLambi,
Patiala, and LehraGaga, respec-

tively.
IncumbentCMCharanjitSingh

Channi,whoisalsotheCM-faceof
Congress is seeking re-election
fromhometurf ChamkaurSahib.
HeisalsocontestingfromBhadaur.
For Channi, the challenge is not
onlytowinthetwoseatsheiscon-
testing frombutalso to steer the
Congress ship to victory. The
CongresshasbetonanSCleaderin
Channi,forthefirsttimeinPunjab,
despiteclaimsofstatepartypresi-
dentNavjotSinghSidhu.
ThePCCchief,meanwhile, is

alsolockedinabattleofprestigein
hisAmritsar (East) constituency,
fromwhereformerAkaliminister
BikramSinghMajithiafiledhiscan-
didatureat theeleventhhour. For
SidhuandMajithiaboth,itisado-
or-diebattle.Toremainrelevantin
Congress,itisimportantforSidhu
towintheseat.Majithia,whoisfac-
ingacaseofdrugsmuggling,and
hastosurrenderaftertheelections

asper theSupremeCourtorders,
wouldliketowintheelectionasit
wouldmeanhis acquittal in the
people’s court.While Sidhuhas
beencallingMajithiaa“smuggler”,
thelatterhasannouncedthatheis
in fray towinand“teachanarro-
gant Sidhu a lesson.” A loss for
Majithiawouldmeandoubletrou-
blefortheSADleader,whovacated
his hometurf Majitha for wife,
Ganieve Kaur, after accepting
Sidhu’schallenge.
ForAmarinderSinghtoo,itwill

beabattleofprestige.Followinghis
unceremonious exit from
Congress, he floated his own
PunjabLokCongressParty (PLC)
andalliedwiththeBJPforthepolls.
“Hehastowinthisseat(Patiala),if
hewants toconveyamessage to
Congress.Otherwise, itwouldbe
embarrassing forhim,”apolitical
observer said.Amarinderwill be
judgedforhisparty’sperformance
too, especially in thewakeof re-

portsthatseveralofhiscandidates
arecontestingthepollsonBJPsym-
bol.OntheothersideisAamAadmi
Party’sBhagwantSinghMann,for
whomit isnot justhisownelec-
toralfightinDhuributalsothebig-
gerbattleof securing themagical
numberof 59 to takehisparty to
power.MannwasdeclaredtheCM
candidateofAAPfollowinghiscon-
sistentbattlewithin theparty for
pastoverfiveyears.
Akali Dal president Sukhbir

SinghBadal,meanwhile,islooking
toemergefromtheshadowofhis
father and, for the first time, has
beennamedtheparty’sCMface.
Earlier, theAkalis fought theelec-
tionsunderParkashSinghBadal.It
isanuphillbattleforSukhbirwho
has theunenviable taskof taking
hispartyoutof thepitswhere it
hadlandedin2017whenCongress
had romped home bagging 77
seats, anddebutantAAPbecame
themainoppositionparty.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY19

THEBJPonSaturdayaccusedthe
Samajwadi Party of appeasing
theminorities and called it an
“anti-social” partywith alleged
linkstoterroristsinvolvedinthe
2008Ahmedabadblasts.
AspecialcourtonFridaysen-

tenced to death 38members of
terrorgroupIndianMujahideen
(IM) in the Ahmedabad serial
blasts, which killed 56 people
and injuredover 200. The court
also sentenced to life another
convicts in thecase.
Addressing a press confer-

ence at the BJP headquarters in
New Delhi, Union Minister
AnuragThakurdisplayedapho-
tograph, which purportedly
shows the father of one of the
convicts with SP president
AkhileshYadav.
Thakurthenallegedthatthe

SP has “connections” with the
perpetrators of the 2008
Ahmedabadblasts.
Demandingaresponsefrom

Yadav, the BJP leader said, “The
BJP has always had zero toler-
ance for terrorism,whereas the
SPstandswiththoseinvolvedin
terroractivities.Ahmedabadse-
rial blasts had direct links to SP
leaders inUttarPradesh.”
Theallegationsweremadea

day ahead of third phase of
polling in Uttar Pradesh, where
theBJPandtheSParelockedina
direct contest.
Thakur added: “Ramon lips

and siding with terrorists. It is
not Samajwadi Party but
Samajvirodhi Party (anti-social
party). It is for minority ap-
peasement.”

ArvindKejriwal(left);
SukhbirSinghBadal

Pollingbooth inLudhiana;security forcesdeployedforelectionduty inDeraBassionSaturday.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,FEBRUARY19

DEFENCE MINISTER Rajnath
Singh’scampaignspeechinUP’s
Gonda district was interrupted
byslogan-shoutingyouthseek-
ingjobs,specificallyintheArmy.
Though Singh told them to

calm down, they continued to
shout “Sena bharti chalu karo
(initiate recruitment inArmy)”.
To pacify the protesters, the
ministersaid:“Hogi,hogi (Itwill
bedone), don’tworry.”
Campaigning for BJP’s Ajay

SinghinColonelganj,Singhsaid
he was concerned about the
youth. “I understand your pain.
Wehavefacedmanydifficulties
duetothepandemic,”headded.
BJP’s Gonda district presi-

dent Amar Kishore Kashyap
said:“Theyouthweredemand-
ing jobs in the Army and the
minister assured them that re-
cruitments would be started
soon.”

UnionministerAnurag
Thakuratamediabriefing
inNewDelhi.AmitMehra

Jaipal Singh

Punjab votes in high-stakes battle

Ludhiana: Punjab Chief
Minister Charanjit Singh
Channi andCongress candi-
dateSidhuMoosewala from
MansaseatwereonSaturday
booked for violating the
modelcodeofconduct.They
were found campaigning in
Mansa after the 6 pmdead-
line on Friday, as per the FIR
lodgedagainstthem.TheFIR
has been lodged based on a
complaintbyAAPcandidate
VijaySingla. ENS

CMCHANNI, SIDHU
MOOSEWALABOOKED

2008AHMEDABADATTACKVERDICT

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
BENGALURU,FEBRUARY19

STUDENTS IN many parts of
Karnataka were denied entry
into their educational institu-
tions on Saturday after they ar-
rivedwearinghijab.
Thehijabrowflaredupabout

a fortnight ago, and had
promptedthestategovernment
toclosedowneducational insti-
tutions for a few of days. An in-
terim order by the Karnataka
High Court then restricted stu-
dents fromwearing the head-
scarf inside theclassrooms.
Asmanyas58studentswere

suspended at Shiralakoppa in
Karnataka’sShivamoggadistrict
for refusing to remove their hi-
jabandstagingademonstration
againstthegovernmentpre-uni-
versitycollegeadministration.
The students were sus-

pendedonFridayandwere told
thattheyshouldnotcometocol-
lege, a student said. However,
they came to college on
Saturday,too,andraisedslogans,
demanding their right to wear
hijab.Buttheywerenotallowed
to enter the college.Manyother
collegesinotherdistrictsalsosaw
similarprotests.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY19

THE CENTRE on Saturday de-
cidedtogive‘Y’categorysecurity
to rebel leader of AAP Kumar
Vishwas,official sourcessaid.
Thecentralgovernmenthad

reviewedthesecurityofVishwas
andthethreatperceptionbased
on intelligence inputs in the
wake of his allegations against
AAP convenor and Delhi Chief
MinisterArvindKejriwal.
After the review, it was de-

cided to give Vishwas 'Y' cate-
gory security through the
Central Reserve Police
Force(CRPF), thesources said.
Under the ‘Y’ category secu-

rity,Vishwaswillbeprotectedby
four personal security officers
roundtheclock.Vishwashadac-
cusedKejriwalofsupportingsep-
aratists during the high-voltage
campaign for theassemblyelec-
tionsinPunjab,buttheAAPchief
hasdismissedtheallegations.

Y-category
security to
Kumar Vishwas

Karnataka
college suspends
58 students for
wearing hijab,
holding protest

PM inaugurates bio-CNG plant in Indore
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BHOPAL, FEBRUARY19

PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
on Saturday inaugurated Asia's
largest bio-CNG plant in Indore
districtofMadhyaPradesh,say-
ingeffortswerebeingmadeun-
der the Swachh Bharat-2 cam-
paigntoremovepilesofgarbage
fromvastchunksof landsinsev-
eralcitiesofthecountryandturn
themintogreenzones.
Appreciating the efforts of

Chief Minister Shivraj Singh

Chouhanandhisteaminsetting
up the bio-CNG plant in a short
span at Devguradia, Modi said
theprojectwouldserveasanin-
spiration forothercities.
“The project sitewas once a

dumping groundwith amoun-
tainofgarbage.Thestategovern-
ments are being provided all
possiblehelptoachievethegoal.
Inthecomingyears,thegovern-
mentisworkingtowardssetting
up75suchbio-CNGplantsinbig
municipalities of the country,"
hesaid.
Theplanthasbeensetupby

the Indore Municipal
Corporation(IMC)onpublicpri-
vatepartnership(PPP)modelas
per the Centre's 'wealth-to-
waste' initiative at an initial in-
vestment of Rs 550 crore and is
likelytogenerate19,000kgbio-
CNGgas. The IMCwill purchase
bio-CNGatRs5perkganduseit
to fuelnearly400of itsbuses.
CM Chouhan said that cow

dungwillalsobeusedtoprovide
necessary bacteria for the de-
composition of garbagewhich
will be purchased from nearby
villages.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PANAJI, FEBRUARY19

AHEADOFthedeclarationofthe
Assembly election results on
March10,theCongressinGoa,on
Saturday, alleged that senior
BharatiyaJanataParty(BJP) lead-
ers in the state are trying to
“poach”itspartycandidates,who
are“likelytowin”.
“Wehave received informa-

tion that (health minister)
VishwajitRane,(transportminis-
ter)MauvinGodinho and (chief
minister) Pramod Sawant and

their brokers have started ap-
proachingourcandidateswhoare
likely towinandaregivingthem
offers. Theyare resorting to their
oldtechniquebecausetheyknow
their government is not going to
last. We are publicly warning
them.ThisisanewCongress.Not
a single worker will go (to the
BJP),” Goa Pradesh Congress
Committee president Girish
ChodankarsaidonSaturday.
He, however, said at this

stage he did not want to reveal
whichcandidateshavereceived
suchoffers.
The polls to the 40-member

Goa Assembly were held on
February14.Aheadoftheelection,
the 37Congress candidates and
threecandidatesoftheCongress’s
allyGoaForwardPartyhadsigned
affidavitsdeclaringthat theywill
notdefect to anyotherparty af-
terbeingelected.
Meanwhile, BJP state presi-

dent Sadanand Tanavade
termed the Congress’s “allega-
tionsarebaselessandtheyhave
nomeaning”.“...It justshowsthe
Congress’s frustration. They
thought theyweregoing towin
but now they know that it’s not
going tohappen...,”hesaid.

‘ASIA’S LARGEST’ BJP trying to poach Goa candidates: Cong

JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU,FEBRUARY19

AHEADOFaCongresspresscon-
ference in Bengaluru on
February 18, a party legislator
NaseerAhmedadvisedLeaderof
theOppositionintheKarnataka
Assembly, Siddaramaiah, to ad-
dress the Urdumedia to dispel
doubts in theMuslim commu-
nitythatthepartyhaskeptmum
over the hijab row. In the ensu-
ing conversation picked bymi-
crophones, the former chief
minister replied: “Let the KPCC
(Karnataka Pradesh Congress
Committee) chief (D K
Shivakumar) come. Let us in-
volvetheparty,otherwiseitwill

be construed that only
Siddaramaiahraised the issue.”
Amidtheragingcontroversy

over barringMuslim girls in hi-
jab from entering schools and
collegesinthestate,theCongress
seems to have been caught in a
dilemma over supporting the
Muslim community, its tradi-
tional vote base, on the issue.
Muslimsmake upnearly 10 per
centpopulationofKarnataka.
TheCongresshasbeenhesi-

tantandnon-committaloverthe
row.Itinitiallyimposedagagor-
der on party leaders, asking
them to refrain from making
comments on the matter. The
partyalsodidnotraisethe issue
intheongoingAssemblysession,
preferring instead to attack the

BJPoncommentsbyseniormin-
ister KS Eshwarappa that
Hindutva’s saffron flagwill one

dayreplace India’snational flag.
Last week, Congress MLA

Zameer Ahmed spoke out in

favour of hijab asbeing essential
in Islam for protecting themod-
estyofwomen.Hewas,however,
reprimandedandforcedtotender
an apology. “We have asked
everyonenottocommentonthe
issue but somehave been com-
menting.Nooneisbiggerthanthe
party andweknowhowtodeal
withthem.Thisisadirectorderof
theCongress,''Shivakumarsaid.
Union Parliamentary Affairs

Minister Pralhad Joshi said, “I
have information that there is a
divisionwithin the Congress it-
self onhijab. There is onegroup
thatfeelsthatapro-hijabstance
must not be taken and that do-
ing so would result in political
damagetotheparty.Thereisalso
fear that if they do not take up

theissue,theycouldloseMuslim
votes.Asaresult, theyareblow-
ing the issue of Eshwarappa's
commentsoutof proportion.’’
A young Congress leader

said, “We feel thatwemust not
supportminorities publicly on
theseissuesandthatwemustdo
it quietly, otherwise it would
play into thehandsof theBJP.”
The Congress has nowbeen

holding back-channel parleys
with Chief Minister Basavaraj
BommaiandEducationMinister
B C Nagesh to get the curbs re-
moved onMuslim girls attend-
ingschoolsandcolleges inhijab
on account of a perceived but
non-existent state-widebanon
hijab. The party has also autho-
riseditsMuslimleaderstonego-

tiatewiththestategovernment.
“Party chief Shivakumarand

Iaccompaniedrepresentativesof
minorities tomeetCMBommai,
and asked him to resolve the is-
sue. Our concern is that educa-
tionshouldnotbedeniedtoany-
one,'' Siddaramaiah said at his
February 18 joint press confer-
encewithShivakumar.Thiswas
thefirsttimethepartyvoicedits
concernsover thehijabrow.
“The Sangh Parivar has cre-

ated unnecessary controversy
over hijab. The practice is not
new.ManyMuslimgirlsmaynot
wearitandthatistheirpersonal
choice. This is their fundamen-
tal right and nobody should in-
terferewiththat,''Siddaramaiah
added.

Wary of playing into BJP hands, Karnataka Cong in a cleft stick over hijab row

Peopleprotestagainst thebanonhijab ineducational
institutes, in BengaluruonSaturday.AP

Ayaz turned approver due
to religious differences &
jealousy: convicts to court

SOHINIGHOSH
AHMEDABAD,FEBRUARY19

THE SPECIAL court designated
for a speedy trial in the 2008
Ahmedabad serial blasts that
awarded death penalty to 38 of
the 49 convicts observed that
keeping such people in society
canbedangerousastheyspread
only fearandterror.
Thecourtnotedthatthemo-

tiveof theaccusedwasto“over-
throw the (state) government
and to arouse anger of the peo-
ple against (then) Gujarat Chief
MinisterNarendraModiandhis
ministersandMLAs”. The judge
also noted in the order that the
accused chose “areas with a
higherHindupopulation"toex-
ecute thebombings.
In the 7,015-page judgment

made public on Saturday, addi-
tionalsessionsjudgeARPatelob-

servedthat“deathsentenceisthe
only and ultimate punishment
for such terror-minded accused
so as to ensure the country’s
safety,peaceandsecurity”(sic).
The court identified 31 of

those awarded death sentence

tobethe“keyconspirators”and
seven others as “active co-con-
spirators”behind theact.
The order reads further,

“Governmentandprivateproper-
tiesworth crores of rupeeswere
damaged. Theevent created ter-

rorandfearinthemindsofpeople
inAhmedabad,Suratandallover
Gujarat. Theynot only harbored
anti-nationalsentimentsbutalso
committed such acts. These ac-
cusedhaveno respect for a con-
stitutionallyelectedgovernment.”
Theverdict notes that those

sentenced to deathwere “affili-
ated to prohibited organisation
SIMI and after the organisation
was outlawed they established
the IndianMujahideen (IM) to
carryonwith terroractivities.
Of the 240 injured in the

blasts,231wereHinduandnine
wereMuslims.Many of the ac-
cused, agedbetween21and40,
alreadyhadseveral casespend-
ing against them, the judge
noted. Also, to ensure the vic-
tims’ families continue to trust
the criminal justice system, it is
important to pay the victims
from the fines imposed on the
convicts,hesaid.

38convictsweresentencedtodeathfor involvement inthe
2008Ahmedabadblasts. PTIFile

Allowing them to remain in society
dangerous: court on blast convicts

ADITIRAJA
VADODARA,FEBRUARY19

“JEALOUSYANDreligiousdiffer-
ences”ledAyazSaiyed–thelone
accused-turned-approverinthe
July 2008 Ahmedabad blasts
case – to testify against the co-
accused,saidthreeofthe38con-
victsawardeddeathsentence.
Intheirdepositionbeforethe

court,while threeconvictshave
explicitly mentioned Ayaz’s
“hostile” behaviour towards
them, the rest have denied the
approver’s testimony.
Accused number 4,

AhmedabadnativeShamshuddin
Shahabuddin Shaikh,whowas
handedadeathsentence,hadtold
thecourtthatAyaz,whowaslater
identifiedasProsecutionWitness
1141,hadnamedhimonly“outof
sheer personal enmity and jeal-

ousy,whichhenurtured... since
ourpolicecustody”.
Shaikhalsotoldthecourt that

thetwobelongedtodifferentsects
ofIslamasAyazwasaSunniBarelvi
andShaikhwasnot.“He(Ayaz)was
SunniBarelviwhobelievesinfateha
anddargah,whileIamSunninon-
Barelviwhodoesnotbelieve in it;
thesedifferencesfurtherincreased
hishatredandenmitytowardsme.
Timeandagain,heusedtogeten-
ragedforpettyissues."
Shaikh narrated an incident

when the twowere inDCBcus-
tody in November 2008, when
thepolice officers allegedly "in-
structed"them"tosubmitwhat-
ever amount we possessed for
tea".While Shaikhhandedover
all the money, Ayaz retained
somemoneyandfacedthecon-
sequence.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Gurmeet Singh

DAYBEFORED-DAY

Book Kejriwal, Sukhbir
for poll code violation:
state poll panel chief
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PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Sh. Chhottey Lal S/o Sh.
Phool Chand R/o T-208, Gali No. 12,
Zero Pusta Road, Gautampuri, Delhi-
110053 also at T-186/1. Gali No. 3.
Gautampuri , Delhi-110053 has
debarred and disowned his son Sunil
Kumar, his wife Alka Devi and their
children Dhawan, Anshu and Awantika
from all his movable and immovable
properties due to their cruel and
disrespectful behavior and severed all
his relations with them. If anybody
deals with them in any manner in future
he/she shall do so at his/her own risk,
cost and consequences. My Client
shall not in any manner be liable and
responsible for the same.

N.L.SINGH ADVOCATE
Chamber No.B-132, B.G.S. Block
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is notified for the information of General
Public that my clients (1) SHRI BHAWANI
CHANDNA S/O LATE LEKH RAJ & SMT.
MANJU CHANDNA W/O SHRI BHAWANI
CHANDNA BOTH R/O WZ-1179-C, NANGAL
RAYA, NEW DELHI-110046 have severed all
their relations and connections with their son
DHEERAJ CHANDNA, because he is out of
control of my clients and have debared him
from their all moveable and immoveable
properties"
Any body deals with him at his/her/their own
risk, cost and expenses. My clients shall
neither liable nor responsible for his acts,
deeds and things under any circumstances.

Sd/-
DAYA NAND

Advocate
Resi: RZ-H, 694 Gali No-15 Raj Nagar-II

Palam Colony New Delhi-110077

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,FEBRUARY19

TWO soldiers and a Lashkar-e-
Taiba militant were killed in a
gunfight in Kashmir's Shopian
district on Saturday morning,
police said.
A joint team of Jammu and

KashmirPolice,Armyandpara-
militaryforcescordonedoff the
Chermargvillageof Zainpora in
Shopian district after inputs
aboutthepresenceofmilitants.
Two soldiers, identified as

Santosh Yadav and Chavan
Romit Tanaji, were killed in the
ensuing gunfight. Both the sol-
diersweresepoysof1Rashtriya
Rifles, a defence spokesperson
said. Police identified the slain
militantasAbdulQayoomDar,a
resident of Kakapora in
Pulwama.Theysaidhebelonged
to theLeT.
Police said the owner of the

housewherethemilitantwasal-
legedly hidingmisled the joint
team of forces. He has been
bookedunderanti-terrorismlaws.

2 soldiers, militant
killed in J&K gunfight

Armymennear the
encountersite. ShuaibMasoodi

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AYODHYA,FEBRUARY19

NINE PERSONS, including
SamajwadiParty (SP)candidate
and formerMLA Abhay Singh,
werearrestedonSaturdayincon-
nection with group clashes in
Ayodhya district’s Gosaiganj as-
semblysegmentonFriday.
Abhay, alleged gangster-

turned-politicianwhoiscontest-
ingfromGosaiganj,andhissup-
porters allegedly clashedwith
supporters of BJP leader Aarti
Tiwari on Friday night when
theywere returninghomeafter
canvassing.Aarti iswifeof jailed
MLA Indra Pratap Tiwari, alias
Khaboo Tiwari. The BJP leader’s
groupwas allegedly led by her
associate, Vikas Singh, who too
wasarrested.
TheGosaiganj segmentwill

gotopollsonFebruary27.
Police said the two groups

threw stones at each other and
even opened fire at Kabirpur
crossing. Later, the two groups
clashedagainatMaharajganjpo-
licestationwheretheyhadgone
to lodgeFIRsagainst eachother.

The supporters of the two sides
also threw stones at the police
stationduringtheclash. Thesit-
uationwas brought under con-
trolafterthepoliceusedforceto
dispersethecrowd.Althoughno
one sustained serious injuries,
fourvehiclesweredamaged,po-
lice said.
Three FIRs have been regis-

teredinthematterundercharges
including attempt tomurder, ri-
otingandcriminal intimidation.
AyodhyaSSP,ShaileshPandey,

saidthetwogroupsaccusedeach
other of firing and stonepelting.
“Abhay andVikas have been ar-
rested on charges of breach of
peace.While Abhay and Vikas
were released on bail, the court
has sent others to judicial cus-
tody,”saidPandey.
Sevenmorepeoplehavebeen

bookedinthecases.
In his complaint to police,

Abhayallegedthathewasreturn-
ingwhenVikasSinghalongwith
his associate Ramesh Dhahare
and 20 unidentified persons at-
tackedhim.VikassaidthatAbhay
nursedagrudgeagainsthimsince
hewas supporting Aarti Tiwari
in theelections.

Kolkata: A 28-year-old student
leaderatAliaUniversitydiedaf-
terfourunidentifiedpersonsal-
legedly pushed him off the ter-
race of his residence -- a
three-storey building -- in
Howrah district's Sarada
Dakshin Khan Para village, po-
lice saidonSaturday.
FamilymembersofAnisKhan

family alleged that the accused
barged into their residence at
Amta inHowrahonFridaynight,
forcibly tookAnis to the terrace
andpushedhimdown.Anis's fa-
ther alleged that one of the ac-
cusedwas inpoliceuniformand
had a gun. The police, however,
deniedcharges.
Onthebasisofacomplaintby

thevictim's fatherSalamKhan,a
casewas registered said police,
addingthataprobewason.
Secretary of SFI's Alia

UniversityunitTariqulAnwarsaid,
"He(Anis)wasknowntobeavery
vocal student leader. He always
fought against lawlessness and
corruptionofadministration.We
demandaninvestigation.” ENS

UPASSEMBLYPOLLS

Ayodhya violence:
SP candidate Abhay
Singh among 9 held

Srinagar: Journalist Gowhar
Geelani, facingchargesrelatedto
apprehensionof threat topeace,
“has absconded”, the J&KPolice
informedacourtinPulwamadis-
trictonSaturday.
The court of the Executive

Magistrate (First Class) Shopian
hadonThursdayhaddirectedpo-
licetoarrestGeelaniafterhefailed
toappearbeforeitonFebruary7.
Geelanihadbeensummoned

underSections107and151ofthe
CrPC (apprehension of threat to
peace, lawandorder).
"Wecouldnot arrestGeelani

as he is absconding," Heerpora
SHOLateefAhmadsaid.
Meanwhile,postersissuedby

an unknown group surfaced in
Pulwama offering reward for
Geelani'swhereabouts. PTI
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Kashmir journalist
facing arrest has
absconded: police

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
MUNICH,FEBRUARY19

INDIA'S RELATIONSwith China
right now are going through a
"verydifficultphase"afterBeijing
violated border agreements,
External Affairs Minister S
Jaishankar said onSaturday, un-
derlining the"stateof theborder
willdeterminethestateofthere-
lationship".
Jaishankar, addressing the

Munich Security Conference
(MSC) 2022 Panel Discussion
here, said that there isaproblem

IndiaishavingwithChina.
“Andtheproblemisthatfor45

years therewaspeace, therewas
stablebordermanagement,there
werenomilitarycasualtiesonthe
border from1975,” he said in re-
sponse to a question from the

host.“That changedbecausewe
hadagreementswithChinanotto
bringmilitary forces to the…we
call it the border but it's Line of
ActualControl,andtheChinesevi-
olated those agreements,”
Jaishankarsaid.

Bilateral, global
issues discussed
Meanwhile, Jaishankarmet

with his German counterpart
Annalena Baerbock and held a
widerangeofdiscussioncovering
bilateralandglobalissues,includ-
ingtheIndo-Pacific, thedevelop-
ments surroundingUkraine and

thesituationinAfghanistan.
JaishankaralsomethisIranian

counterpartHAmirabdollahian
andhelddiscussionsonbilateral
economic cooperation,
Afghanistanandthe Irannuclear
deal.AtMSC, Jaishankarwill also
lead discussions at an 'Azadi Ka
Amrit Mahotsav' event, being
hostedbytheIndianconsulatein
Munich and the Observer
ResearchFoundation.
From Germany, Jaishankar

willtraveltoFrancewherehewill
holdbilateraltalkswithhisFrench
counterpartJean-YvesLeDrianon
February20.

SJaishankar
with
German
Foreign
Minister
Annalena
Baerbock.PTI

‘Relations with China going through difficult phase’

Bengal: Student
leader ‘thrown off
3rd floor’, dies
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Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II,,Reshma,D/ORatnakarKarkal,
R/o F 88B, F Block, Sushant Lok
Phase 3, Sector 57,Wazirabad
(75), Gurgaon,Haryana-122003,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
ReshmaRatnakarKarkal.

0070773881-1

I,REKHASHREEVASTAVW/O
KARTIKSHRIVASTAVAR/OA-
261,POCKET-00,SECTOR-
2,ROHINI,DELHI-110085.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOREKHA
SHRIVASTAV. 0040603643-7

I,SHANKEYBHATTACHARYA
GOSWAMID/O JITEN
BHATTACHARYAR/OC-12,CEL
APPARTMENT,VASUNDHARA-
ENCLAVE,DELHI-110096.
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
SHANKEYBHATTACHARYA.

0040603643-8

IIRaj KumaraliasRaj Kumar
BesoyaS/oSh. RanSingh
BesoyaR/o 59A/14, Shera
Mohalla, Garhi, Delhi-110065
have changedmyname toRaj
KumarBesoya for all purposes.

0040603612-5

IISanjeevKumarTekriwal S/o-
Bishavnath Tekriwal R/o-
G2/17/41,West Punjabi Bagh,
NewDelhi-110026have
changedmyname toSanjeev
Tekriwal for all purposes.

0040603613-1

IISatNarain SharmaS/oSh.
Dhani RamSharmaR/o
H.No.290, D-Block, Gali No.6,
PremNagar, Najafgarh, South
WestDelhi, Delhi-110043have
changedmyname toSat
Narain for all purposes.

0040603612-6

I,REETIKATHAKURW/ORAJESH
R/OHNO.P-7/4,TARAPORE-
ENCLAVE,RANGPURI,VASANT
KUNJ,DELHI-110070.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
REETIKASINGH. 0040603643-9

II,,AMRIT JHA, S/o RAMANAND
JHA, R/oA-438, ARPANPUBLIC
SCHOOL, JAITPUREXTN-1,
BADARPUR,DELHI-110044,
have changed thenameofmy
minor daughterAISHAALIAS
YASHIKAagedabout 4YEARS
andShe shall hereafter be
knownasYASHIKA.

0070773880-1

II,,Balbir Singh, S/oKaranSingh,
R/oPlotNo-543, GhevraVillage,
NorthWest, Delhi-110008. I
have changed thenameofmy
minor sonKavyaagedabout 14
Years andHeshall hereafter be
knownasKeshav.

0070773887-1

II,, INDERJEETKAURSAINI,W/o
SAHIBSINGHSAINI, R/o- 1735,
BrahmaputraMarkit, Sector-
29, Noida, GautamBuddha
Nagar, Uttar Pradesh-201301,
have changedmyname to
INDERJEETSAINI for all
purposes. 0070773890-1

II,,ManishMittal, S/oRamesh
ChandraMittal, R/oC-168, Sec-
48, Noida, G.B.Nagar, UP, have
changedmyname toManish
KumarMittal for all purposes.

0070773888-1

II,,MedhaBhardwaj, D/oUpender
KumarBharadwaj, R/o
H.No.236, DhaulaKuan-II, Ridge
Road,NewDelhi-110010, have
changedmyname toMedha
Bharadwaj for all future
purposes. 0070773898-1

MMyy correct-name isMohammad
Anwar Solanki insteadof
Mohd.Anwar aswrongly-
mentioned inmyDL,-S/o
MohammadAjimSolanki,R/o-
E-5,Phase-3, Jai-Vihar-Ext.
near-BajrangChowk,Baprolla,
Nazafgarh,South-West
Delhi,Delhi-43. 0040603643-10

II..EEXX--SSGGTT SHIVANSHUMANI
JUGRAN,resident of,529/537,
Panchvati-Colony,Rahim-
Nagar,Post-Mahanagar,
Lucknow,UP-226006,have
changedmyminor daughter’s
Name,fromVAIBHAVI to
VAIBHAVI JUGRAN,vide-
Affidavit dated-17-2-2022,at
New-Delhi 0040603691-4

II,,ssaannddeeeepp s/o,Dhanraj r/o,G-
9/246, sector-16,Rohini,
delhi,has changedmyminor
daughter,s, namePari to
Ruhani for all futurepurposes.

0040603679-7

II,,SSuurruucchhiiW/o.RaghvendraSingh
R/o-Village&PostNaglaBeru,
Block-Sahpau, Tahsil Sadabad,
Distt-Hathras, U.P.-281307have
changedmyname toSuruchi
Raghav for all Purposes.

0040603642-1

II,,SSuunneeeettaaKumari,D/oSh.Prem
ShankarR/o-H.No.342,
Sarfabad,Sector-73,Noida,
GautamBudhNagar, U.P.-
201301,have changedmyname
toSuneetaGangwar for all
futurepurpose. 0040603679-3

II,,SSoonnaalliiPatel,W/oUpendra
Niranjan,R/o-QuarterNo.86,
Type-4,SPGComplexDwarka-
110077,inform that Sonali &
Sonali Patel bothareone& the
sameperson. 0040603700-3

II,,SSaarriittaaKumariW/o-RamKishor
ThakurR/o 217,Milansar
Apartment,PaschimVihar,
Delhi-110063,have changedmy
name toSarita Thakur.

0040603679-6

II,,PaulamiGhosh, D/o Late Tarun
KumarGhosh, R/oH.No-E.C-44,
Mayapuri, Delhi, have changed
myson’s name fromArkoKhag
toArkoGhosh for all future
purposes. 0070773891-1

II,,RAMKALA, D/oKrishanKumar,
R/oNaloi (132), Bhiwani,
Haryana-127046, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasROMIKA
BHARGAV. 0070773886-1

II,,SSaannjjeeeevvKumar Shukla,
S/o.Ravi Shankar Shukla,
R/o.31-A,Gali.no.-3,EastAzad
Nagar,KrishnaNagar, Delhi-
51,have inform that Sanjeev
Kumar Shukla andAnil Dubey
are,thenamesof,oneandsame
person. 0040603691-1

II,,AlkaGuptaW/oSh. Neeraj
Goel, R/oNearRawal Pindi
Jweler 2299GhantaGhar Subzi
Mandi, NewDelhi-110007,
changedmyname toAlkaGoel.

0040603616-1

II,,SSaahhiillKumar,S/oKailashKumar
R/o-2616,Hudson,LaneDelhi-
110009,have changedmyname
toSahhil Kumar for all
purposes. 0040603643-3

II,,SSZEESHANMEHDI/ZEESHAN
MEHDI, s/o-MUKHTARMEHDI,
H.NO-B159 ,ZEHARAMANJIL
UTTARANCHAL-VIHARBEHTA
HAJIPUR-LONIDEHAT,LONI-
GHAZIABADUP-201102.
Changedmyname toSYED
ZEESHANMEHDI. 40603679-5

II,,RReesshhmmaa,,SS//ooMr.AsadKhun
R/o-No.260/18, Flat.No.A-1,
Gali.No.18,Jabat, Delhi-
110053,have changedmy to
Alisha for all futurepurpose.

0040603679-10

II,,RRaasshhiiDave,W/oAnkurDubey
R/oG-24D,Tower-24, Gulmohar
Greens,95-KatoriMill,Mohan-
Nagar,Ghaziabad, UPhave
changedmyname toRashi
Dubey. 0040603643-2

II,,RRaahhuullBabuS/o-Sh. Prem
ShankarR/o-H.No.342,
Sarfabad,Sector-73,Noida,
GautamBudh-Nagar, U.P.-
201301,have changedmyname
toRahulGangwar,for all,future
purpose. 0040603679-4

II,,RRUUCCHHIIGURURANI,W/OVINEET
TIWARI,R/oC-17,BEL-Officer’s
Colony,Chander-Nagar,
Ghaziabad,UP-201011,have
changedmyname,fromGEETA
TIWARI toRUCHIGURURANI.

0040603643-4

II,,PPAANNKKAAJJKUMARUPADHYAY,
S/OCHANDRAPALUPADHYAY,
R/o-614,GANGOTRI-BLOCK,
ANAND-ASHRAYSOCIETY,GH-
07A, PHI-2, GREATER-NOIDA,
GAUTAMBUDHNAGAR,U.P-
201310,changedmyname to
PANKAJUPADHYAY,
Permanently. 0040603679-8

II,,NNUUPPOOOORRBHATTACHARJEE,
d/o-SHYAMAL
BHATTACHARJEE r/o-601,
CHARMSSOLITAIREAHINSA-
KHAND-2 INDIRAPURAM-
GHAZIABADUP-201014,
changedmyname toNUPOOR
BHATTACHARYA. 40603643-1

II,,KKhheerraaGurdeepSinghS/o
KheraPurshotamR/oR-1103
Amrapali Silicon,City Sector-
76, NoidaGautam,Buddha
Nagar(U.P), have changedmy
name toGurdeepKhera for all
purposes. 0040603625-1

II,,KKAARRTTIIKKCHANDSHREEVASTAV
S/OSHEOSHANKARPR
SHREEVASTAVA,R/OA-261,
POCKET-00,SECTOR-2,ROHINI,
DELHI-110085.HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOKARTIK
SHRIVASTAVA. 0040603643-6

II,,JJIITTEENNDDEERRKUMAR,S/OKEWAL
KISHANKAPOOR,R/o FLAT.NO.
104, FIRST-FLOOR, TOWER29,
LOTUS-PANACHE,SECTOR-110,
NOIDA,GAUTAMBUDHNAGAR,
U.P-201304,changedmyname
to JATINDERKAPOOR.
Permanently. 0040603679-9

II,,SSaannjjaayyaaKumarRout,S/o
BhaskarChandra,Rout,-R/o-
Vill-LIG-3,housingboard
colony,PO-Charbatai,Dist-
Cuttack,Odisha,PS-
Chowdar,inform thatmyson’s
name (AbhisekRout)hasbeen
changedas (Anshuman
Rout)andwronglymentioned
asAbhisekRout inmyservice
records.Itmaybechanged to
AnshumanRout.

0040603689-1

II,,SSHHAAMMBBHHAAVVII,,ddaauugghhtteerr of EX-
SGTSHIVANSHUMANI
JUGRAN,resident of-529/537,
Panchvati-Colony, Rahim-
Nagar, Post-Mahanagar,
Lucknow,UP-226006have
changedmyName,from
SHAMBHAVI to SHAMBHAVI
JUGRAN,vide-Affidavit dated-
17-2-2022,atNew-Delhi.

0040603691-3

II,,VijayPal Sonof Shri Ram
HradayaResigent of US 160, 5th
Floor, Uttari School Block,
Mandawali Fazalpur, Delhi-
110092dohereby solemnly
affirmanddeclare thatmy
actual name isVijayPal. Vijay
Pal andVijayPal Upadhyayare
the samepersonand in future
will be knownasVijayPal for
all purposes. 0040603611-1

II,,RAJENDRA, S/oRAMSAMUJH,
R/oHNO-118-B, GALINO-5A,
RAJENDRAPARKEXT.NANGLOI,
NANGLOI, DELHI-110004. I have
changed thenameofmyminor
SonSANKALPagedabout 6
YEARSandHeshall hereafter
be knownasVARSH.

0070773883-1

II,,PramanBhatia, S/o Neerav
KumarBhatia, R/oA-228 F/F,
BlockA, VikasPuri, Near Petrol
Pump,VikasPuri, Delhi-110018,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
PramaanBhatia. 0070773895-1

II,,HHAARRPPRREEEETTKAUR,W/O
NISHKARSHSHARMA,R/o
FLAT.NO.1A-104, 10TH-FLOOR,G
CGRAND,VAIBHAV-KHAND,
INDIRAPURAM,GHAZIABAD,U.P
-201014,changedmyname to
HARPREETSHARMA,
permanently. 0040603679-2

II,,EEkkttaaW/oAshokKumarBehl,
R/o LP-22E,MauryaEnclave,
Pitampura,Delhi-110034have
changedmyname toEktaBehl.

0040603679-1

II,,AAddiittiiVallabh,W/oAkash Joshi
D/oP. Ballabh,R/oH.No.C-1901,
PalamVihar, Gurugram,
Haryana-122017,have changed
myname toAditi Joshi after
marriage. 0040603691-2

II,,Nizamuddin, S/o Rahisuddin,
R/oH.No-715, Gali No-9, Rajiv
GandhiNagar, New
Mustafabad, Delhi-110094,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
MonisAli. 0070773885-1

II,,Pranjal Kumar Jha, S/o
ShrawanKumar Jha, R/o 62,
Mangal Vihar, Budhsinghpura,
PratapNagar, Sanganer,
Jaipur, Rajasthan-302033, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beknownasPranjal
Bhardwaj. 0070773884-1

II,,Komal Bhardwaj, D/oM.P.
Bassi, R/oH.No.236, Dhaula
Kuan-II, RidgeRoad, NewDelhi-
110010, have changedmyname
toKomal Bharadwaj for all
futurepurposes. 0070773892-1

II,,GGEEEETTAATIWARI,W/ORAMESH
CHANDRATIWARI,R/oB-
8,Bairaj-Colony, Pashulok,
Rishikesh,Dehradun,
Uttarakhand-249203,have
changedmyname,from
RAMESHCHANDRATIWARI to
GEETATIWARI. 0040603643-5

LLoossttmyall original Property
Documents (ragistry) of 984,
MIE,receipt no 1260/GSR/002:
208359Bahadurgarh,Haryana,
Disstt. Jhajjar. FIR tobe lodged
inpolice station LRno.
839547/2017ondated
26/05/2017.finder please
Contact SubhashPahwa,S/O
Shri Dharamvir PahwaR/O
Pocket-12/78,Second Floor,
Sector-24,Rohini,Delhi-110085,
MobileNo.9312068778.

0040603689-2

3311 year Punjabi Brahmin
vegetarian, boy 6’ tall, bornand
brought up inDelhi, now
Canadian citizen,workingas
data analyst inCanada,
looking for suitable girlwith IT,
Pharmacy, Dentistry, Law
background. Castenobar,
brahminpreferredContact
9855751870, Email
sharma.rameshkumar@gmail.
com 0050191916-1

PPQQMM,, preferably doctor/
engineer for slim, fairwhitish,
7/11/1989, 6.10 PM , 5’3” ,
PharmacovigilanceAnalyst
(BDS) at Chandigarh / 7.60 LPA
(lookingmuchyounger).
Divorcee/MarriageBurea
excuse.Whatsapp 7009199866

0050192046-1

SShhiivvggaannggaaOldAgeHome
Kamshet,Wanwari Pune.
Wanted four-wheeler in good
condition require for the
elderly is tobedonatedor at a
reasonable price. 9545540078,
9049773600 0090299458-3

OOllddagehome@500/- per day
withmeal at Kamshet Pune in
scenic environment, for Peace
ofmind, alsoblind, Paralysis,
DedriddenElderly, first
admission.Wanwadi Contact
Patiltai, 9545540076/
9545540078 0090299458-1

RREEQQUUIIRREEDD immediately
ExperiencedPracticing
CompanySecretary for
Mumbai basedNSESTOCK
BROKER - (LTD. COMPANY), for
basic SecretarialWork. Send
yourCV: sp@pratibhuti.com

0070773466-2

PUBLIC NOTICE
KNOW ALL MEN that my client Sh. Naresh
Kumar Gupta S/o Sh. Mool Chand Gupta &
Smt. Babli Rani Gupta W/o Sh. Naresh
Kumar Gupta, both R/o RZ-20C/6C/1, Gali
No. 1 Main Sagarpur, South West Delhi-
110046, have severed all relations with their
son & daughter-in-law namely Sh. Gaurav
Kumar S/o Sh. Naresh Kumar Gupta R/o RZ-
20C/6C/1, Gali No. 1 Main Sagarpur, South
West Delhi-110046 (D.O.B.: 23.12.1992,
Aadhar Card No. 9162-0942-4450, Mob.
9718235242) and Smt. Yogita Gupta W/o
Sh. Gaurav Kumar R/o 4C/A5A Block
Janakpuri, New Delhi-110058, (D.O.B.:
13.07.1992, Aadhar Card No 8324-5257-
2886, Mob. 9868265634), for all purposes
and intends being disobedient, disrespectful
and quarrelsome attitude and further dis-
owned both of them from all our movable and
immovable properties and my clients are not
liable to anybody for their acts and deeds in
future.
That, I/we informed if anybody dealing with
them will do so at his/her own risk and
responsibility I/we and my/our family will not
be responsible for his and her any type of
criminal activity and dealing any type also,
stage for any act, deed and commission or
omission on my behalf.

Sd/-
Sumit Kaushal (Advocate)

Enrl. No. D-36/2007
Block GG2-13A Vikas Puri,

New Delhi-110018

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc¨f³ff
¸fZSm ¸fb½fd¢I »f ßfe¸f°fe Àfb¿f¸ff QZ½fe ´f°³fe ßfe
Sf¸f´ff»f ½f Sf¸f´ff»f ´fbÂf À½f. ¸ffa¦fZ Sf¸f d³f½ffÀfe ¸f.
³fa. 45 ¦f»fe ³fa. 8, Àf`d³fI d½fWfS, RZ ªf-2 ¸fûW³f
¦ffOÊ³f, CØf¸f ³f¦fS, ³fBÊ dQ»»fe-59 ³fZ A´f³fZ ´fbÂf
ÀfûW³f »ff»f CRÊ Àfb¸f³f »ff»f CRÊ ¸fû³fc ½f CÀfI e
´f°³fe ßfe¸f°fe A³ªf»fe I û C³fIZ Qb½¹fÊ½fWfS,
d³f¹faÂf¯f ÀfZ ¶ffWS Wû³fZ, »fOÞfBÊ Óf¦fOÞf I S³fZ
¸ff³fdÀfI ½f VffSedSI ¹ff°f³ffEa QZ³fZ IZ I fS¯f
A´f³fe Àf¸fÀ°f ¨f»f E½fa A¨f»f Àfa´fdØf¹fûÔ ÀfZ ¶fZQ£f»f
I S°fZ WbE Àf·fe ´ffdS½ffdSI dSV°fZ ³ff°fZ Àf¸¶f³²f-
d½f¨LZQ I S d»fE W`ÔÜ Afªf IZ ¶ffQ ¸fZSm ¸fb½fd¢I »fûÔ
I f A´f³fZ ´fbÂf ½f ´fbÂf½f²fb ÀfZ I ûBÊ dSV°ff-³ff°ff ³fWeÔ
SWf W`, ·fd½f¿¹f ¸fZÔ B³fIZ dI Àfe ·fe ´fiI fS IZ
dIi ¹ff-I »ff´fûÔ, Qe½ff³fe, R üªfQfSe ½ffQ-d½f½ffQ,
´fbd»fÀf I f¹fÊ½ffWe ½f »fZ³f-QZ³f AfdQ I f¹fÊ IZ d»fE
¸fZSm ¸fb½fd¢I »f ½f C³fIZ ´fdS½ffS I f I ûBÊ ·fe
ÀfQÀ¹f CØfSQf¹fe ³fWeÔ Wû¦ffÜ ´fc½fÊ ¸fZÔ ·fe ¸fZSm
¸fb½fd¢I »f ³fZ 15/09/2016 ½f 24/02/2021 I û
Àff½fÊªfd³fI ´fÂf ½f ³fûdMÀf IZ õfSf B³f Qû³fûÔ ÀfZ
Àfa¶fa²fd½f¨LZQ I S S£ff W`Ü

d¶f³fûQ IZY. A¦fi½ff»f (EOX½fûIZYMX)
¨f`.³fa. E-15, ½f`ÀMX³fÊ d½fa¦f,

°feÀf WXªffSXe IYûMÊX, dQ»»fe-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
I, Santa wife of Sh. Suresh R/o 249,
Sarafabad, Noida Sector-49, Gautam
Buddha Nagar, U.P. Pin-201301 am the
owner of BUILTUP PROPERTY BEARING
PROPERTY NO. 14-A AREA MEASURING
50SQ. YDS. SITUATED AT ABADI OF
SHYAM NAGAR, DELHI-110051.
The Agreement for Sale & Receipt executed
by Smt. Padma Wanti in favour of Sh. Amrit
Lal son of Sh. Kedar Nath on 12.06.1979,
duly attested by Notary Public Delhi, in
respect of Property No. 14-A, Shyam Nagar,
Delhi-110051 has been lost and I have
lodged the Information Report on 17.02.2022
vide LR No. 137523.
The said property is absolutely free from any
encumbrances whatsoever. If any person has
any claim or interest over the said property,
She/he is requested to forward their claim/s
along with the relevant documents to me
withtin 7 days of this public notice. If no claim
is received, it shall be presumed after 7 days.

Sd/-
Sanjeev Kumar (Advocate)

Office: C-43, Chander Nagar (West)
Street No. 2, Delhi-110051

CASTENOBAR
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SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY19

RAVISH TIWARI was not just a
colleague,oraboss,orafriend—
hewasabrother tome.
RavishwalkedintoTheIndian

ExpressnewsroominSeptember
2006tobecomepartofthepolit-
ical bureau. I had just started
coveringtheEducationMinistry
(thentheHRDMinistry). I learnt
hewasaRhodesScholar,having
gonethereaftergraduatingfrom
IIT-Bombay, and had done his
Master’s dissertation from
Oxford University on “Social
Justice in Secondary Education
inIndia:State-wiseComparison
(2005-06)”.
Hegavemeacrashcourseon

thepatternof participation and
access to secondary education
for the marginalised. I was
blownawaybyhis deepunder-
standingand insight.
His was a mind that could

easilynavigateandblendakeen
political sensewith uncompro-
misingacademicrigour.Hishu-
mility and intellect was a rare
combination, unusual in daily
journalism but something we
admiredandcelebrated.
One of my favourite stories

abouthimisthis:hewouldwalk
inadaybeforetheUnionCabinet
meetingandsharewithusinfor-
mationhehadgleanedfromhis
knockingondoors,working the
phones the entire day. Result:
five people in the political bu-
reauwould be filing stories on
theirministry’sagenda,whilehe
shared his cigarette and chai --
andcontextforeach.All thesto-
ries that appeared the next day
would have his trailing byline.
This was a reporter’s reporter
andeditor.

Over the years, he became
one of the finest political re-
porters. In 2017, he called the
UPelections in favourof theBJP,
with his deep and layered un-
derstanding of the state he be-
longed to.
He could interact with the

most diverse range of political
leaders, and could always get
that odd-nugget, thatwonder-
ful insight, that great tip-off. A
data point that didn't fit the
curve, a quote that revealed
more than it said.
AfterastintinIndiaTodayand

TheEconomicTimes,hecameback
to The Indian Express in 2017.His
leadership of the National
Political Bureauhelped each re-
porterwith some insight, infor-
mationorjustaprobingquestion.
“Iska visibility kya hai?”, he

wouldaskreportersonhowthey
sawthingswouldplayout.Hewas
always interested in the twobig
questions in themodern news-
room:whatnext,andsowhat?
In the summerof 2020came

thedreadfulnews. I remember it
wasthedayafterAugust5,2020—
the first year anniversary of the
revocationof Article370and the

day on which the foundation
stonewaslaidfortheRamTemple
inAyodhya.Thatsameday,hehad
written one of the best political
analysesof thetwoevents.
Evenwhile dealingwith the

cancer, his rationalmindwas to
the fore. Over the last year-and-
a-half, as hemade the rounds of
doctorsandhospitals—withhis
strongwifePujyabyhisside—we
woulddiscusshisdisease,andhe
wouldhavestudieditallandrea-
soned it in hismind. Hewould
talkcalmly,asifhewastalkingof
achemicalreactioninalabrather
thaninsidehim:“Theyaretrying
to give this chemical compound
whichwilldothistomybody,and
that’showitwill react”.
Mylastmeetingwithhimwas

twoSaturdays ago. Iwent tohis
home inGurgaonandwesat for
about four hours, and chatted
aboutpolitics,lifeandotherthings.
He was prepared for what

was coming: “Bhagwan nemeri
chituthaleehai…Abkabpharega,
uspe depend karta hai (God has
pickedthechitfromtheboxwith
mynameonit,andit’suptoHim
nowto tear it)”.
We didn’t mention the C-

word even once. He said Pujya
would get angry whenever he
broached the subject of surviv-
abilitywith thedoctors.
I asked him what he was

watching onNetflix. He said he
had started watching B R
Chopra’s Mahabharata of the
’80s era. And, he quoted a line
fromMahabharatawhereoneof
thecharacterstellsDronacharya,
“Ichha mrityu tumhare haath
mein hai, ichha jiwan tumhare
haathmein nahin hai (How you
dieisinyourhands,buthowyou
live isnot inyours).”
Later that night, I listened to

what would be among his last
podcasts—amasterclass onUP
politics.
Ravish, the deeply humble,

free-spirited, intellectuallycuri-
ousman,my brother, has left a
void inour lives.
OnMarch10resultday, I am

sure he will watch us from
abovewhilehedoeshisownpo-
litical analysis. At 40, he has
gone too soon.
Willmissyou,brother.
—THEWRITERISDEPUTY

CHIEFOFNATIONALBUREAU,
THEINDIANEXPRESS.

RavishTiwariat IdeaExchangeeventswith(left)Congress leaderMVeerappaMoily, andChhattisgarhCMBhupeshBaghel

ModeratinganIdeaExchangesessionwithformerUnionministerPrakash Javadekar

At IIT, ‘woh kehta
thha usko pyaar ho
gaya journalism se...’
SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY19

AT THE start of themillennium,
amongthetop1.5percentof 1.5
lakhstudentstohavecrackedthe
IIT-JEEwasalankyyouthwithhis
roots in avillage ineasternUttar
Pradesh'sDeoriadistrict.
Havingsecuredaberthatthe

prestigious IIT-Bombay, Ravish
Tiwariwouldsignup foradual-
degree(B.Tech+M.Tech)course
in the Department of
Metallurgical Engineering and
Materials Science.
As days passed and friend-

ships developed, word got
around among students in the
department that one of their
batchmates has a rather curi-
ous response to the question
one dreads most as a fresh-
man:Whatdoyouwant tobe-
come in life?
"Uska jawab sidha hota thha

kimujhePrimeMinisterbannahai
(His straight answerwouldbe, I
want to become the PM),"
Navendu Agarwal, Tiwari's
batchmate, recounted.
Later, the professors would

decodethemanylayersbeneath
thecryptic response.
“Politics was something he

was deeply passionate about. It
wason the topof hismindeven
when his dealingwith subjects
that were not even remotely
connected to theworld of poli-
tics,” Prof Ajit Kulkarni recalled.
“Weusedtohavelongconversa-
tions.Inmycareertillthen,Iwas
yet to come across a student so
certain aboutwhat hewants to
do.Ibelievebypoliticsheessen-
tiallymeantthathewantstoul-
timatelybringcertainchangesin
the society, administration and
governance.
“For him, journalism pro-

videdawindowto thatworld.”
Prof N B Ballal, now retired,

remembersTiwari'sremarkable
sense of purpose. "He often
spoke tome about his wish to
bring some transformative
changes in the political and ad-
ministrative system. That is
where the idea of becoming a
journalist germinated in his
mind. He used to say, ‘that is
where I can startmaking some

difference to the society’," Prof
Ballal said.
For Chaayos founder Nitin

Saluja, two batches junior to
Tiwari at IIT-B, the loss isdeeply
personal: “He was my big
brother. Hewasmy daughter's
favourite tauji (uncle). I used to
call himdaddu because he per-
formedtheroleof infrastructure
manager at the annual Techfest
eventtwoyearsbeforeIdid....He
wasamongthefirstpeoplewho
Itoldabouttheideaofsettingup
Chaayos. I feelshatteredthatthe
person who helped me build
thatdreamwillnotbearoundto
see it go from strength to
strength.”
For Tiwari, journalism was

not a job but a passion, Ankit
Gupta, a batchmate, empha-
sised. “If yousatwithhimeven
foranhour, youreturned intel-
lectually enriched. In the last
three-four years, I saw him lay
emphasis on putting relation-
ships and friendships above
anything else, and that is re-
markable."
BatchmateGaganGoyalfeels

thatwithtime,Tiwari"fellinlove
withjournalism".Goyalsaid,"He
became so engrossed. Recalling
his dream during the college
years, we used to say we will
support you in every possible
way if youwant to enter public
life. Par woh kehta thha usko
pyaar ho gaya journalism se (he
used to say he fell in love with
journalism)..."

Shockedandpainedtolearn
abouttheuntimelydemiseof,
RavishTiwari.Hewasa
young,brightand
professionaljournalist,fullof
life.Mycondolencestohis
familyandfriends.MayGod
givethemstrengthtobearthe
irreparableloss.OmShanti.

AMITSHAH
UNIONHOMEMINISTER

Deeplypainedbythedemise
ofRavishTiwariwhowasa
promisinganddynamic
journalist.He leftus too
soon.Hewas insightful inhis
reportingandhadadeep
understandingofdiverse
issues. It’sapersonal loss for
me.Mycondolences tohis
familyandfriends.Om
Shanti!

RAJNATHSINGH
UNIONDEFENCEMINISTER

Deeplypainedto learnof the
demiseofRavishTiwari.
Always lookedforwardto
readinghisgroundreports
for the insights they
provided.Willacutelymiss
longdiscussionsonpolitics
andsocial issueswithhim.
Condolences tohis family
andfriends.

BHUPENDERYADAV
UNIONENVIRONMENTMINISTER

The loss is irreplaceable.
Ravishwastooyoungtogo,
myheartgoesout tohis
familyandallhiscolleagues
inThe IndianExpress

NITISHKUMAR
BIHARCHIEFMINISTER

Extremelysaddenedbythe
demiseofseniorjournalist
ShriRavishTiwariji.My
condolencesarewiththe
bereavedfamilies.MyLord
ShriRamgrantthedeparted

soulaplaceathisfeetand
strengthtothebereaved
familymemberstobearthis
unfathomableloss.OmShanti

YOGIADITYANATH
UTTARPRADESHCHIEFMINISTER

ShriRavishTiwariwasa
gifted Journalist.His
untimelydemise isabig loss
totheworldof Journalismin
India.MayIshwar impart
strengthtothebereaved
Family,Friends&Admirers
tobearwiththishuge loss...

SHIVRAJSINGHCHOUHAN
MADHYAPRADESHCHIEFMINISTER

Deeplysaddenedbythe
passingof@ravishkt.Oneof
thekindest,most intelligent
personIhaveknown.Gone
toosoon…MayGodgrant
himpeace.

MANISHSISODIA
DELHIDEPUTYCM

Mycondolencesonthe
untimelydemiseofShri
RavishTiwari,Senior
journalistofTheIndian
Express.Hisdemisehaslefta
voidinthefieldof
journalism.Maythe
departedsoulfindpeace&
mycondolencestothefamily.

SACHINPILOT
CONGRESSLEADER

RavishTiwari, aproductof
NavodayaVidyalaya, IIT
Mumbai&Oxford,was
amongst thefinest, scholarly
&objective journalists.He’d
beencriticalofmeasEnv
Minister,butwewereclosest
of friends. Just4daysagowe
hada longchat.Extremely
saddenedbyhisuntimely
demise.

JAIRAMRAMESH
CONGRESSLEADER

WHATTHEYSAID: AN IRREPLACEABLE LOSS
Since first joiningThe IndianExpress in 2006,RavishTiwari
built a formidable repertoire of reporting andanalyses that

toucheda rangeof issues, fromagriculture and rural distress to
the introductionof thenational rural employment guarantee
schemeandAadhaar.But itwaspolitics andunderstanding its

arithmetic and, often, its interplaywith the chemistry of
political players,wherehe foundhis calling.Hebrought tohis
coverageof politics the rigourofmethodology, interpreting
bothdata and the voice on the street.Hisworkandhis
independence earnedhimthe respect of politicians from

across the spectrumwhoshared their insightwithhimthat
enrichedhis coverage.Nowonder then that tributes tohim

transcendedparty lines.

A reporter’s reporter and editor

At IIT-B,RavishTiwaridida
dual-degree(B.Tech+
M.Tech)course inDeptof
MetallurgicalEngineering
andMaterialsScience

New Delhi
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Crude Watch
OIL SEESMIXEDWEEK
London: Oil prices ended the week mixed on Friday, as a potential
supply disruption from the Russia-Ukraine crisis weighed against the
prospect of higher Iranian oil exports. On weekly basis, Brent futures
rose 0.9% to $93.54, while US WTI fell 1.7% to $91.07. REUTERS

AGREEMENTCONTAINSSAFEGUARDMECHANISMSINCASEOFIMPORTSURGE

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY19

INDIAHASexcludedcertainsen-
sitiveproducts,products thatare
witnessing manufacturing
growth and areaswheremanu-
facturing is being incentivised
through Production Linked
Incentive(PLI) schemesfromthe
ambitof theIndia-UAEfreetrade
agreement (FTA), Commerce
Secretary BVR Subrahmanyam
toldreportersonSaturday.
On Friday, the two countries

signed the Comprehensive
EconomicPartnershipAgreement
(CEPA),which is set to give duty
freeaccessto90percentofIndia’s
exportstotheUAEbyvaluewhen
itcomesintoforce.
Subrahmanyam said, “The

products where our domestic
manufacturing is growing or
where we are bringing PLI
schemes,wehaveexcludedallof
them from the agreement,”
adding that dairy, fruits, vegeta-
bles,cereals,tea,coffee,sugar,food
preparations, tobacco, toys, plas-

tics,scrapofaluminium,andcop-
perwereamongtheproductsthat
wereexcludedfromtheFTA.
The agreement, expected to

comeintoeffect in the firstweek
ofMay,willinitiallygivezeroduty
access to 90 per cent of Indian
productsand65percentofprod-
ucts fromUAE, the Commerce
Secretarysaid.Overaperiodof10
years,97percentof Indianprod-
uctswill get zero-duty access to
theUAEmarket and90per cent
ofUAEproductswouldhaveduty
freeaccesstotheIndianmarket.
The agreement is likely to

boost bilateral trade in goods to
$100billionandinservicesto$15
billion in five years, and create
about 1million jobs in India in-
cluding the gems and jewellery,
andautomobilesectors.
Subrahmanyamsaid thedo-

mesticjewellerysectorwouldget
a significant boost throughduty
freeaccesstotheUAEmarketun-
der the FTA. In turn, imports of
goldofupto200tonnesfromthe
UAEwill face a tariff that is 1per
centlowerthanthetariffcharged
to the rest of the world. The

Commerce Secretary said this
would likely divert gold imports
of upto 200 tonnes to the UAE.
Indiaimportedabout70tonnesof
goldfromtheUAEinFY21.
He also highlighted that the

dealmarked the first time India
had includedachapterondigital
tradeinanFTA, indicatingIndia’s
willingnesstodiscussthistopicin
bilateral agreements. “Therewill
bealotofharmonisationinregu-

latory standards on how you
manage digital trade between
IndiaandUAE...We(India)aredis-
cussing digital trade or e-com-
mercewith theEuropeanUnion,
Australia,theUKandCanada.”
JointSecretaryattheMinistry

ofCommerceSrikarReddysaidit
wasa “best endeavours” chapter
andthatdisputeresolutionmech-
anisms in the agreementwould
not apply to it. “Wehave provi-

sionsinthechapterregardingpa-
perlesstrading,consumerprotec-
tion,unsolicitedcommercialelec-
tronicmessages, personal data
protection,crossborderflowofin-
formation and cooperation on
digital products and also elec-
tronicpayments,”Reddysaid.
Subrahmanyamhighlighted

that the FTAhad stringent value
addition norms and safeguard
provisions. “This agreementhas
someof themost stringent rules
oforiginandvaluationnorms”,he
said, adding that the pact had a
valueadditionrequirementof40
percentonmostgoods.Suchpro-
visions prevent the re-export of
goodsimportedfromothercoun-
tries taking advantage of lower
tariffswithoutvalueaddition.
TheCommerceSecretaryalso

saidthattheagreementcontained
safeguard mechanisms that
wouldbetriggeredif therewasa
significant surge in imports of a
specificproduct,notingthatIndia
would likely be hit by the safe-
guardmechanisms as it would
gainalotintermsoftradeasare-
sultof theagreement.

BRIEFLY
NTPCpower
NewDelhi:NTPCLtd said it
surpassed themaximum
annualelectricitygeneration
of314billionunitsachieved
in2020-21onFebruary18.

KPTL,JMC
NewDelhi:KalpataruPower
Transmission Ltd an-
nouncedamergerwithJMC
Projects (India) Ltdwhich
willcreateoneofthelargest
engineering, procurement
andconstruction(EPC)com-
paniesinthecountry.

FRLpayment
New Delhi: Future Retail
(FRL) hasmade apayment
of $14million for interest
due on thedollar-denomi-
nated notes (USD Notes)
listedontheSingaporeStock
Exchange. PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY19

THEMINISTRYofElectronicsand
InformationTechnology(MeitY),
inarelease,saidithasreceivedfive
applications for setting up of
semiconductor fabrication and
displayfabricationunitswithtotal
investmentcommitmentof$20.5
billion(Rs1.53lakhcrore).
Forsettingupofsemiconduc-

tor fabrication units, proposals
havebeenreceivedfromVedanta,
whichhasannouncedajoint-ven-
turewithFoxconn,IGSSVentures,
whichisaSingapore-basedcom-
pany, and ISMC,which is led by
Next Orbit Ventures Fund, the
ministrysaidonSaturday.
“The applications have been

received for setting up 28 nm
(nanometer) to 65nmsemicon-
ductor fabswith capacity of ap-
prox120,000wafers permonth
and theprojected investment of
$13.6 billionwherein fiscal sup-
portfromthecentralgovernment
isbeingsoughtfornearly$5.6bil-
lion,” itadded.
Forsettingupofdisplayfabri-

cation units, two applications
havebeenreceivedfromVedanta
andElest,with total investment
commitment of $6.7 billion and

thefiscalsupportsoughtfromthe
government could beup to $2.7
billion,theMeitYsaid.
Last December, the Cabinet

had approved aRs 76,000-crore
plan for semiconductor anddis-
playmanufacturingecosystemin
thecountry.Asapartof theplan,
theCentrehas linedupincentive
support for companies engaged
insiliconsemiconductorfabs,dis-
play fabs, compound semicon-
ductors,siliconphotonics,sensors
fabs, semiconductor packaging

andsemiconductordesign.
Asapartofthescheme,forset-

tingupofsiliconcomplementary
metal oxide semiconductor, fab-
rication units thatmanufacture
technology node of 28 nm or
lowerwillgetupto50percentof
theprojectcostasincentive,while
forabove28nmbutupto45nm,
theCentrewillprovide40percent
of theunitcost.
Thegovernment’smovetoin-

centivise setting upof semicon-
ductor fabricationunitsassumes
significanceatatimewhenthere
is a global shortage of semicon-
ductorproducts. Further, for set-
tingupofsemiconductorassem-
bly, testing, marking and
packagingunits, four companies
— SPEL Semiconductor, HCL,
SyrmaTechnologyandValenkani
Electronics—havesubmittedap-
plications;meanwhile,Ruttonsha
InternationalRectifiersubmitted
applicationunder the semicon-
ductorschemeformanufacturing
ofcompoundsemiconductors.
Earlier thisweek, The Indian

Express reported that theCentre
wastargeting2024fortheformal
openingof India’s first semicon-
ductor fabricationunit. Thenod
for at least onemajor company
amongthreethathaveapplied,is
likelytocomebeforeMarch31.

REUTERS
WASHINGTON,FEBRUARY19

FEDERALRESERVEchief Jerome
Powell will testify before
Congress on March 2 and 3 in
what are likely to be his final
public remarks on monetary
policybeforetheUScentralbank
begins raising interest rates to
fightdecades-high inflation.
Powell will deliver his regu-

larsemiannualmonetarypolicy
updatetotheUSHouseFinancial
ServicesCommitteeonMarch2
and appear before the Senate
Banking Committee onMarch

3.Both hearingswill begin at 10
a.m., the committees said on
Friday.
Fed officials have all but

promised to exit their pan-
demic-era zero-rate policy at
theirnextmeetingonMarch15-
16 to bring down inflation that
has shot by the central bank’s 2
per cent target. But it has not
beenclearhowaggressivelythey
will respond.
Last week, St. Louis Fed

President James Bullard called
forafullpercentagepointworth
of ratehikesover thenext three
meetings, a steeper path than
theFedhasfollowedindecades.

New Delhi: Automobile major
HondaonSaturdaysaidithasap-
pointed Takuya Tsumura as the
newpresidentandchiefexecutive
officer of Honda Cars India Ltd
(HCIL),witheffectfromApril1.
Tsumura, 54, will take over

fromGakuNakanishi,whomoves
fromIndia to regionalheadquar-
ters inAsia andOceania region -
Asian Honda as general man-
ager—automobilebusinessforthe
region. During his four-year
tenure in India as president and
CEOofHCIL,Nakanishisteeredthe
company through one of the
toughest business phase for the
Indianautoindustry,struckbyun-
precedented Covid crisis and
slowdown,theJapanesecarman-
ufacturer said. The appointment
comesaspartofthemanagement
changes announcedannually by
HondaMotorCoLtd.
Tsumura was in-charge of

SouthAsia, including India from
1997to2000. ENS,WITHPTI

Honda Cars
India names
Tsumura new
president-CEO

REUTERS
WASHINGTON,FEBRUARY19

THEUSFederal Reserve adopted
anewsetofinvestingandtrading
restrictions for its senior officials
onFriday,barringawiderrangeof
activities thanwasproposed last
fall in thewakeof anethicsscan-
dal that shook confidence in the
UScentralbank’sintegrity.
They are meant “to ensure

public confidence in the impar-
tiality and integrity of the
Committee’swork,” the Fed said
in a statement. The Fed’s Federal
OpenMarkets Committee is its
policy-settingbody.
Fed officialswill be banned

frompurchasingsectorfunds,en-
gaginginshortsales,orbuyingse-
curitiesonmargin,aswellasfrom
holding cryptocurrencies, com-

moditiesorforeigncurrencies.
The restrictions comeon top

ofrulesfirstoutlinedlastOctober
that keep Fedofficials frompur-
chasingindividualstocksorenter-

ingintoderivatives,orfromhold-
ingindividualbondsandagency-
backed securities. The rules re-
quire policymakers and covered
staff to give45days advanceno-

tice andobtain approval for any
transaction, andbanany trading
during periods ofmarket stress
and for a slightly longer period
around regularly scheduledpol-
icy-settingmeetings.
All investmentsmustbeheld

foratleastayear,undertherules.
Thesweepingnewrestrictions

come out of review ordered by
Fed Chair Jerome Powell after
Boston Fed chief Eric Rosengren
andDallas Fed President Robert
Kaplanresignedfollowingreports
of their active trading in 2020,
when the central bank launched
amassive effort to fight the eco-
nomic impact of the Covid-19
pandemic. The Fed’s efforts
helpedbolsterfinancialmarkets.
Rosengren,inannouncinghis

retirement last September, cited
health issues. Kaplan, who an-
nouncedhewas steppingdown

the sameday as did Rosengren,
citedhistradingactivities, saying
they riskedbecominga “distrac-
tion”totheFed.
Anotherpolicymaker, former

Vice Chair Richard Clarida, also
cameunderfireafterhecorrected
aprevious financial disclosure in
late December to show that he
had sold a stock fund and then
swiftlyreboughtitshortlybefore
the Fed announced a barrage of
rescueprogramstostemtheeco-
nomicfalloutfromthepandemic.
Mostof theFed’snewtrading

restrictionswill come into effect
May1withpre-clearanceandad-
vance notice rules in force from
July 1. Current Fed officialswill
have 12 months to come into
compliance,thecentralbanksaid,
whilenewstaffandpolicymakers
will have sixmonths from the
datetheyjoin.

REUTERS
SHANGHAI,FEBRUARY19

CHINA’S SECURITIES regulator
will putmore emphasis onpre-
venting and resolving bondde-
fault risks, andwill deepenbond
issuancereformsandstrengthen
regulation,asummaryofameet-
ingonitswebsitesaidSaturday.
The China Securities

Regulatory Commission (CSRC)
called for giving more promi-
nence to openness and trans-

parency, anddeepening reforms
totheregistrationsystemforbond
issuance, the summary of the
Commission’s 2022 Bond
SupervisionWork Conference
heldonFridaysaid.
Thesummarydidnotprovide

detailsonspecific steps theCSRC
planstotake.
TheCSRCwill improve regu-

latorymechanisms, and better
servethedevelopmentofthereal
economy and the implementa-
tion of national strategies, the
summarysaid.

■Forsettingupof
semiconductor
fabricationunits,
proposalshavebeen
receivedfroma
joint-ventureofVedanta
andFoxconn,IGSS
VenturesandISMC

■Forsettingupof
displayfabricationunits,
twoapplicationshave
beenreceivedfrom
VedantaandElest,the
MinistryofElectronics
andInformation
Technologysaid

THEAPPLICANTS

Policy update to
Congress in early Mar

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
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INFOURmonths,electricvehicle
(EV)chargingstationsacrossnine
mega cities have grownby two-
and-a-halftimes,includinginthe
fourmajormetropolitan cities of
Delhi, Mumbai, Chennai and
Kolkata,thegovernmenthassaid.
According to a statement by

thePowerMinistry,effortsbythe
governmentresultedin2.5times
increase in charging stations in
Surat, Pune, Ahmedabad,
Bengaluru, Hyderabad, Delhi,
Kolkata,Mumbai,andChennai in
the last fourmonths. An addi-
tional678publicEVchargingsta-
tions were installed between
October 2021 and January 2022
in thesenine cities. About940of
India’s 1,640public EV chargers
arelocatedinthesecities,itadded.
The government has in-

creased its focus initially on the

ninemegacitieswithpopulation
ofover4million.
On January 14, the Power

Ministry issued the revised con-
solidated Guidelines and
Standards for EV charging infra-
structure. TheCentrehasunder-
takenmultiple initiatives topro-
mote the manufacturing and
adoptionofEVsinthecountry.
Withtheconsiderableexpan-

sioninthepublicEVchargingin-
frastructure, the electric vehicles
have started penetrating the
Indianmarket,thestatementsaid.
The government hasmade

360-degree efforts to enhance
publiccharging infrastructureby
involvingprivateandpublicagen-
cies (BEE, EESL, PGCIL, NTPC,
amongothers.).
Many private organisations

havealsocomeforwardtoinstall
EV charging stations to develop
convenient charging network
grid, with an aim to gain con-
sumers’confidence.WITHPTI

678 public EV charging
stations set up in 4 mths
in 9 cities: PowerMin

AMONGTHEmajor
productsandsectors that
havebeen leftoutof the
ambitof the free trade
pactwith theUAEare
dairy, fruits&vegetables,
tobacco, tea, coffee,plas-
tics. Sectorswhere trade
will seeaboost include
gemsand jewellery, and
automobiles.

Major
exclusions
&inclusionsE●EX
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Bond defaults: China
watchdog to stress on
prevention, resolution

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
DETROIT,FEBRUARY19

US SECURITIES regulators re-
sponded to allegations that they
areharassingElonMusk,writing
inaletterthatthey’refollowinga
judge’s instructions in trying to
speak with the Tesla CEO’s
lawyersabouthispostsonTwitter.
InaletterdatedFriday,Steven

Buchholz of the Securities and
Exchange Commission’s San
Francisco Officewrote that the
judgehandling a securities case
againstMusk encouraged both
sides to confer before raising is-
sueswiththecourt.
Healsodeniedthattheagency

hadissuedsubpoenasintheMusk

Twitter case and that the SEC is
takingtoolongtodistributea$40
million penalty fromMusk and
Tesla that is supposed to go to
Tesla shareholders. Early
Thursday, lawyers forMusk sent

alettertoUSDistrictJudgeAlison
Nathan inManhattan accusing
theSECofharassinghimwithin-
vestigations andsubpoenasover
hisTwitterposts.
In2018,MuskandTesla each

agreed topay$20million in civil
fines overMusk’s tweets about
having the money to take the
company private at $420 per
share. The fundingwas far from
secured and the company re-
mains public. The settlement
specifiedgovernancechanges,in-
cludingMusk’s ouster as board
chairman, aswell as approval of
Musk’stweets.
The letter fromattorneyAlex

SpiroaccusestheSECof tryingto
“muzzle”Musk, largely because
he’s an outspoken government
critic. “TheSEC’s outsizedefforts
seemcalculated to chill his exer-
cise of First Amendment rights
rather than to enforce generally
applicable laws in an even-
handedfashion,”theletterstated.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,FEBRUARY19

WITHGLOBALmarketswit-
nessinghighvolatility,foreign
portfolioinvestors(FPIs)have
takenoutRs48,645crorefrom
domesticstockmarketssince
January1thisyear.
Accordingtodataavailable

withNSDL,while FPIs pulled
outRs33,303croreinJanuary,
the sell-off continued this
month,with FPIswithdraw-
ingRs15,342croreinFebruary
so far.Despite the FPI sell-off,
the benchmark Sensex de-
clined just 182 points since
January1thisyearto57,832.97
onFebruary18,2022.
Analystssaidamoveatthe

FOMC’s next meeting on
March15-16isfullypricedinto
markets and there has been
some betting that officials
could increase rates by as
much as 50 basis points. VK
Vijayakumar,chiefinvestment
strategist at Geojit Financial
Services, said, “The global
macro trend isdominatedby
theexpectedmonetarytight-
ening by the Fed.When the
rates and bond yields rise in
theUS, capital outflows from
emergingmarketsmay rise.
Therefore,goingforward,FPIs
canbeexpected to sellmore,
unless market corrections
makevaluationsattractive.”
Domestic institutions are

slowly accumulating high-
qualityfinancialswhosevalu-
ationshave turnedattractive
due to sustained FPI selling,
said an analyst. The net FPI
outflow from Indian equities
inthelastyeariscloseto$8bil-
lion—thehighestsince2009.
“The FPI view of India is

thatIndiahasalreadyconsid-
ered earnings growth of 16-
18%CAGRforFY23andFY24,
based on expectations of an
earnings and economic
growthcycle. And it trades at
17 timesFY24which is at the
higherendofitshistoricalval-
uation range,” said Rajesh
Bhatia, MD & CIO, ITI Long
ShortEquityFund.
“Yet,theseestimatesdon’t

accountforrisksof risingcost
ofcapitalintheUS(India’scost
ofcapitalislinkedtoUScostof
capital)andthereforePEcon-
tractionpotential,”headded.

SECTORWATCH
FOREIGN INVESTMENT

UNDERCABINET’S`76K-CRPLANFORMANUFACTURINGECOSYSTEM

Five proposals worth $20.5-bn
to set up chip, display fab units

■According todata
withNSDL,while
foreignportfolio
investors (FPIs)
withdrew`33,303
crore in January,
theyhavepulled
out `15,342 crore in
February so far

`15,342CRORE
IN FEB SO FAR

FPI pullout since
Jan at `48,645 cr;
US Fed rate hike
may raise outflows

CommerceSecretary
BVRSubrahmanyamsaid
jewellerysectorwouldgeta
significantboost. File

Sectorsseeinggrowthortobeunder
PLInotpartofUAEFTA:CommSecy

Survey details: EY’s ‘The Sunrise Consumer Health and Nutrition Sector’ report is based on
EY Future Consumer Index (November 2021), with 16,000 global respondents, of which
1,002 were from India Source: EY India/PTI

‘Covid effect: Indians nowmore
conscious of health, fitness, nutrition’
Indian consumers are willing to spendmore on fitness
classes and activities, health supplements and consuming
natural foods, with Covid creating ‘the biggest seismic shift’,
an EY India report said

EUROPEANANDASIAN
NATIONS haveadopted
functionalfoodsand
supplements

INDIANCONSUMER isstill
predominantlyshowinga
preferencefor“betterforyou”
foodsandhomeremedies

DIETARYSUPPLEMENTS
MARKEThasseen
acceleratedadoptioncurve
postCovid-19,withdemand
forherbalsupplementsand
vitaminsandmineralsrising
morethan25%overthelast
year

ATTENTIONOF
PHARMACEUTICAL
PLAYERShasbeenattracted
bygrowinginterestinnatural
andayurvedicproducts

94% Indiansworried
about family’s

health, against82%globally

52%of respondents in
India think changes

in their approach tomental
wellbeingwill persist beyond
Covid-19, against 39%
globally

40% Indian
respondentswill

pay a premium for products
promoting health and
wellness, higher than their
global counterparts at 29%

Thesweepingnewrestrictionscomeoutof reviewordered
byFedChair JeromePowellafterBostonFedchief Eric
RosengrenandDallasFedPresidentRobertKaplanresigned
followingreportsof theiractive trading in2020. Reuters file

‘TO ENSURE PUBLIC CONFIDENCE IN THE IMPARTIALITY AND INTEGRITY OF THE COMMITTEE’S WORK’

Federal Reserve adopts strict trading rules after ethics scandal

INA letter,StevenBuchholz
of theSecuritiesand
ExchangeCommission’s
SanFranciscoOfficewrote
thatthejudgehandlinga
securitiescaseagainst
TeslaCEOElonMusk
encouragedbothsidesto
conferbeforeraisingissues
withthecourt

LETTERFROMREGULATOR’SOFFICE

US SEC denies claims of harassing Musk

AP file

New Delhi



MEANWHILE

USBALDEAGLES SUFFERLEADPOISONING
America’snationalbirdismorebeleagueredthanpreviouslybelieved,withnearlyhalfofbald
eaglestestedacrosstheUSshowingsignsofchronic leadexposure,accordingtoastudy.While
thebaldeaglepopulationhasreboundedfromthebrinkofextinctionsincetheUSbannedthe
pesticideDDTin1972,harmful levelsoftoxic leadwerefoundinthebonesof46%ofbaldea-
glessampledin38statesfromCaliforniatoFlorida,researchersreportedinthejournalScience.

USA

Report:Trumptook
classifiedmaterial
fromWhiteHouse'

Washington: Former
PresidentDonald Trump
tookclassified information
to his Florida home after
leaving theWhiteHouse,
theUSNational Archives
andRecordsAdministration
said ina letter toCongress
onFridayaboutthe15boxes
ofdocumentsitrecentlyre-
covered.TheArchivessaidit
had informed the
Department of Justice,
whichwouldhandleanyin-
vestigation. “NARA has
identifieditemsmarkedas
classifiednationalsecurity
information within the
boxes,”DavidFerriero, the
archivistoftheUS,said.“The
National Archives didnot
'find' anything, theywere
given,uponrequest,presi-
dential records inanordi-
naryandroutineprocessto
ensurethepreservationof
my legacy and in accor-
dance with the
Presidential Records Act,”
Trumpsaid. REUTERS

FormerUS President
DonaldTrump.Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

FRANCE

Epsteinaide
diesincustody
Paris: Jean-Luc Brunel, a
longtime Frenchmodel-
ing agent who was de-
tainedinDecember2020
as part of an inquiry into
allegationsofrape,sexual
assaultandsexualharass-
ment,was founddead in
his cell on Saturday, the
Paris prosecutor's office
said. Brunel,76,whohad
foundedaU.S.modelling
management company
withEpstein, haddenied
anywrongdoing related
to his association with
him. REUTERS

EDUARDOMEDINA
FEBRUARY19

THEORALhistorians’cameraturned
on. VivianWashington Filer looked
up, facing the lens. After decades of
waiting, herewas her chance to set
therecordstraightinGainesville,Fla.
— to sharewhat it had taken for her
and a friend to integrate anAlachua
Countydoctor’soffice in1964.
“TodayisApril4,2019,”aUniversity

ofFloridahistorianbegan,andasFiler,
then80,heardhernamespoken, she
lookedstraightaheadandsmiled.
Thepeoplewhomarchedandor-

ganisedintheir teensand20sduring
thecivilrightsmovementofthe1950s
and’60s,whensegregationwaslegal
anddisenfranchisementwidespread,
arenowintheir70sand80s.
With every year, there are fewer

surviving activists from that era, a
monumental period of surging ac-
tivism. Itwasoneof themostconse-
quential times in American history,
miredinbloodybeatingsanddeaths
and remembered for the landmark
lawsthatwerepassed in itswake.

Whiletheexperiencesofthemost
prominentcivilrightsfigureshavebeen
welldocumented, theperspectivesof
many of the tens of thousandswho
stoodbesidethemhavebeensharedin
amuchmorelimitedmanner,orgone
unrecordedaltogether.Themovement,
afterall,transpiredacrossthecountry,
historianssay,inthousandsofcommu-
nitieslikeGainesville.
“Alotofpeoplemyagewhofought

for freedom, there is so much we
know that otherswon’t because our
storiesaredyingwithus,”Filersaidon
arecentafternoon.“Sotheurgencyto
tellourhistoryishereandnow.
That urgency was felt by David

Cline, ahistoryprofessoratSanDiego
StateUniversityandoneoftheoralhis-
torianswhowasaskedin2013tocon-
duct interviews for the Civil Rights
HistoryProject.Ajointinitiativebythe
Library of Congress and the

Smithsonian National Museum of
AfricanAmericanHistoryandCulture,
itcollectstestimonyfromparticipants
inthecivilrightsmovement.
Professor Cline said he knew

whathewasupagainst: time.
Now, oral historians are focus-

ing on finding activists in under-
documented rural areas and small
towns. “At the end of the day,
these are the important people,”
Cox said. “At the end of the day, if
they did not exist and did not step
up, we could not exist.”
Inadditiontoacknowledgingand

recording activists’ role in history,
thesestoriesgiveeducatorsandtheir
students a newway to discuss that
era in classrooms, said an expert.
“Whoarewegoingtoasktolearnwhat
itwas like tobe inoneof thecellars?”
“Thosestoriesaregoingaway,”added
another NYT

VivianWashingtonFilerdefied
segregation inadoctor’soffice in
AlachuaCounty,Fla., in1964.NYT
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Policeofficersclearingprotesters inOttawaonSaturday.NYT

THENEWYORKTIMES
OTTAWA,FEBRUARY19

CANADIAN POLICE officers ad-
vancedondemonstratorsatgun-
point, smashing truckwindows
andarrestingprotestersinfrontof
thecountry’sParliamentbuilding,
an aggressive escalation in the
government’sefforttofinallyend
theprotests that have roiled the
nation’scapital forthreeweeks.
Officersinriotgear,brandish-

ingbatonsandrifles,pushedtore-
gain theareaaroundParliament,
expanding anoperation that be-
ganon Friday to removeparked
trucksthathaveblockedthecity’s
downtowncore.
In the heart of the encamp-

ment, the police pushedpeople
backwith batons, and toppled

overatabledisplayingdubiousin-
formation about vaccine injury.
They advanced methodically
truckbytruck,shovingprotesters
back,somepeoplegettingpushed
overbythepolice,asdemonstra-
torsshouted,“Shameonyou!”
A recordingplayed in French

and English, as the police ad-
vanced. “Youmust leave,” it said.
“Anyonefoundinthezonewillbe
arrested.”Bymidmorning,police
had cleared all demonstrators
fromwhathadbeentheoccupa-
tion’s core,Wellington Street, in
frontof thehouseof Parliament,
and set up barricades. As of
Saturdaymorning, thepolicesaid
least100protestershadbeenar-
rested.OnSaturday,theyalsoclosed
abridge into thenation’s capital
fromQuebectopreventarenewed
influxofprotesters.

Truckers arrested at
gunpoint in Ottawa

JILLLAWLESS
LONDON,FEBRUARY19

CREWS CLEARED fallen trees andworked to re-
storepowertoabout400,000peopleinBritainas
WesternEuropecleanedupSaturdayafteroneof
themostdamagingstorms inyears.

At least 12
people were
killed, many by
falling trees, in
Ireland, Britain,
Belgium, the
Netherlandsand
Germany.Named
StormEuniceby
the British and
Irish weather
services, and
StormZeynepin
Germany,Friday’s
stormwasthesec-
ondtohitthere-
gioninaweek.

Winds toppled the spire of a church inWells,
southwestEngland,rippedoffpartsof thedomed
roof of London’sO2Arenaand left a trail of felled
treesanddamagedbuildingsacrossseveralcoun-
tries. A gust of 122miles anhour wasprovision-
ally recordedFridayonthe IsleofWight.
TheMetOfficeweatherservicesaidmorestrong

windswouldhitthesoutherncoastsofEnglandand
Wales on Saturday,with the potential for further
damage,whilesnowandicecouldcausedisruption
further north. TheUK’s National Rail association
said“routesacrossmostofGreatBritain”remained
affectedbytheweatheronSaturdaymorning,with
disruptionstocontinuethroughouttheday. AP

Storm Eunice
leaves at least
12 dead in UK

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Shri Ramesh Chand Sheera, son of
late Shri Hari Ram and Smt. Asha Sheera, wife
of Shri Ramesh Chand Sheera, both resident of
MGE-SA-07b, M 3M Golf Estate PH-2, Sector-
65, Nirvana Country, Gurugram, Haryana-
122018 have debarred and disowned their son
namely Gaurav Sheera resident of MGE-SA-
07b, M 3M Golf Estate PH-2, Sector-65,
Nirvana Country, Gurugram, Haryana-122018
& daughter-in-law Mrs. Radhika Bhushan,
daughter of Shri Praveen Kumar Bhugra, wife
of Shri Gaurav Sheera, resident of House No.
391, Near Corporation Bank, Nehru Enclave,
Alipur, Delhi-110036, from their all movable/
immovable properties whatsoever. Due to their
behavior towards my clients, my clients have
also severed all their relations with them. If
anybody deals with them, they will do so at
their own risk, cost and consequences. My
clients, their other family members and
relatives shall not be responsible/ liable for any
act of above named persons.

Sd/-
DHARAMBIR SINGH (Advocate)

Enrl. No. D/1088/2018
Ch. No. 821, Lawyer’s Chamber Block

Dwarka Courts Complex, Sec-10,
Dwarka, New Delhi-75

PUBLIC NOTICE
Know all men by this notice that
originals of Lease Deed of property H-
200, Sec. 1, DSIDC, Bawana, Delhi
were lost at Khari Baoli, Lahori Gate,
Delhi- 110006 on 08.02.2010, with
regard to this an FIR (NCR) No.
182/2010 was lodged on 08.02.2010
itself at P.S. Lahori Gate, Delhi by Jyoti
Swaroop Jaitly son of Nand Lal, and the
same originals have till date not been
traced/found, therefore, my client Smt.
Asha Jaitly (Mobile No. 9910915272)
wife of Late Sh. Jyoti Swaroop Jaitly
intends to have the certified copy of
same originals from the office of the
Sub-Registrar, for the purposes of
treating the same as original for her
records, further reference and
transactions.

Sd/- Arvind Dhingra, Advocate
29 (South) Riviera Apartments,

Mall Road, Delhi- 110054
(Mobile No. 9810308483

Awomansweepsoutwater
fromabeachfrontbar in
SussexonSaturday.AP

Corfu: Rescue teams in
Greecesearchedaburning
ferry Saturday for 12 peo-
ple believed to bemissing
after it caught fire in the
Ionian Seawhile en route
to Italy, while passengers
described a frightening
evacuation fromtheship.
Afterworking all night

to try to extinguish the

blazethatbrokeoutFriday,
firefighting vessels sur-
rounded the Euroferry
Olympia,whichwascarry-
ingmorethan290passen-
gers and crew. The Greek
coastguardandotherboats
evacuated about 280 of
themtoCorfu.
Photos taken Saturday

morning showed thick

smoke hanging over the
ship,whichwastransport-
ing153trucksand32cars.
A Greek coast guard

spokeswoman toldTheAP
onSaturdayafternoonthat
noneofthe12missingpeo-
ple had been found, al-
thoughshesaidonlysmall
pockets of firewere active
in the ferry. AP

KJMVARMA
BEIJING, FEBRUARY19

MULTIPLE CHINESE cities have
announcedcash rewards for tip-
offs about people illegally cross-
ingintothemainlandfromHong
Kong, which is experiencing a
massivefifthCovid-19wave,over-
whelmingthelocalhealthsystem,
statemediareportedonSaturday.
Zhuhai,HuizhouandDongguan

in China’s south Guangdong
provinceclosetoHongKonghavean-
nouncedcashrewardsforpeople
whoreportsuspectedillegalcross-
ings fromtheHongKongSpecial
Administrative Region (HKSAR)
amidreportsofpeople fleeingto
mainlandbyroadandseatoescape
thespreadofthecontagion,state-run
GlobalTimesreportedonSaturday.

Hong Kong, a Special
AdministrativeRegionofChina,re-
ported6,063infectionsinaddition
to7,400preliminary-positivecases
onSaturday,asperreports.Withthe
deathof15patients,thecoronavirus-
relateddeathtollreached280.
Chinese cities Zhuhai and

Dongguanhaveannouncedcash
rewardscappedat100,000yuan
for tip-offs for suspected smug-
glingofHongKongersbyvehicle
orboat. Therewardforreporting
groupsmugglingis30,000yuan
and 10,000 yuan for individuals
illegally crossing the border, ac-
cordingtoofficialnotices. PTI

Chinese cities to
reward info on
Hong Kongers
fleeing Covid-19

Greek rescuers search burning
ferry for 12 missing people

In twilight of life, civil rights activists
in US feel ‘urgency to tell our history’

THENEWYORKTIMES
KYIV, FEBRUARY19

THE MORNING after President
BidenaccusedRussiaoffabricating
acrisisinUkraineasapretextforan
all-outassaultonthenation,leaders
ofRussia-backedseparatistsineast-
ern Ukraine issued a call on
Saturdayforallmenintheterritory
theycontroltoregistertofight.
That cameone day after the

separatists, who are loyal to
MoscowandviewedbytheWest
as its proxies, called for 700,000
womenandchildrentoevacuate
the region, claiming that
Ukrainian government forces
wereplanningalarge-scaleattack.
TheKyivgovernmentdeniedany
suchintent,andtheUnitedStates
dismissed the accusation as a lie
designed togiveRussia apretext
forlaunchinganinvasion.
Later on Saturday, President

Vladimir V. Putin watched the
displayfromaKremlincommand
center, accompanied by the
President Alexander G.
Lukashenko of Belarus, whose
governmentisconsideringallow-
ing Russiatobasesomeofitsnu-
cleararsenalonitsterritory.
While theweaponsdemon-

strated on Saturday have been
shown before, two of the three
weredesignedtoevadeUSmis-
sile defences. The Kremlin said
thetestwasdesignedtoshowoff
Russia’s “triad,” launches from
the ground, air, and sea, which
mirrors thetypesofweapons in
theAmericanarsenal.
ItcamethedayafterPresident

BidenaccusedRussiaof fabricat-
ingacrisisinUkraineasapretext
for an all-out assault. Amid vio-
lent shelling in easternUkraine
and a call to arms by leaders of
Russia-backed separatists in the

region, there was also intense
diplomacyinMunichinaneffort
toavertacatastrophicwar.
BidensaidonFridaythattheUS

hasintelligenceshowingthatPutin
hasmadeafinaldecisiontoreject
diplomaticoverturesand invade
Ukraine,inwhatBidensaidwould
be a “catastrophic andneedless
warofchoice”ineastEurope.
He added that hewas “con-

vinced” that Putin had decided
to invadeUkraine inthecoming
days, citing classifiedUS intelli-
gence and the positioning of

large numbers of Russian sol-
diersalongUkraine’sborders.
SpeakingfromtheRoosevelt

RoomintheWhiteHouse,Biden
said “we have reason to believe
the Russian forces are planning
to and intend to attack Ukraine
inthecomingweek, inthecom-
ing days,” adding that “we be-
lieve that they will target
Ukraine’s capital, Kyiv, a city of
2.8million innocentpeople.”
Askedwhetherhethinksthat

Putin is still wavering about
whether to invade, Biden said,

“I’mconvincedhe’smadethede-
cision.” Later, he added that his
impressionofPutin’sintentionsis
basedon“asignificantintelligence
capability.” Still, Biden implored
Russiato“choosediplomacy.”
The heightened sense of ur-

gency expressedbyWashington
wasnotimmediatelyapparentin
Kyiv, despite Biden’s having ex-
plicitly identified the city as a
Russiantarget.TheideaofRussian
forcesstormingwhatiscurrently
acalmandpeacefulcitywashard
formanypeopletheretoimagine.

ARussianYars
intercontinentalballistic
missile launchedduringthe
exercisesbynuclear forces
inanunknownlocation in
RussiaonSaturday.Reuters

RussianPresidentVladimir
PutinandBelarusian
PresidentAlexander
Lukashenkoobserve
training launchesofballistic
missiles inMoscow.Reuters

AGENCIES
MUNICH,FEBRUARY19

VICE-PRESIDENTKamalaHarris
warnedRussiaonSaturdaythatit
will face “unprecedented” finan-
cialpenalties if it invadesUkraine
andpredictedthat suchanattack
woulddrawEuropeanalliescloser
totheUnitedStates.Theworldisat
“adecisivemomentinhistory,”she
toldUkraine’spresident,whosaid
hejustwantspeaceforhisnation.
Harris spoke at the annual

MunichSecurityConference.“Let
mebeclear,Icansaywithabsolute
certainty:IfRussiafurtherinvades
Ukraine,theUS,togetherwithour
alliesandpartners,willimposesig-
nificant,andunprecedentedeco-
nomiccosts,”Harrissaid.
Harrisaimedtomakethecase

toalargelyEuropeanaudiencethat
theWest has “strength through
unity”andthataninvasionwould
likelyleadtoanevenbiggerNATO
presenceonRussia’sdoorstep.
Later, at the start of ameet-

ingwithUkraine’s leader,Harris
called it “a decisivemoment in
history” and told Volodymyr
Zelenskyy, “Any threat to your
country we take seriously.” He
responded: “We clearly under-
standwhat is going on. This is
our land.Wewantpeace.”
HealsosaidheneedsWestern

allies to take “specific steps,” al-
luding toUkraine’s requests for
evenmoremilitaryandeconomic
assistance. Zelensky also noted

thatwith Russian troops at his
country’sborders,Ukraine’sarmy
isinfact“defendingallofEurope.”
Zelenskymadeanemotional

appeal to theWest, saying that
sanctions against Russia should
begin immediately and that
therewasnopoint in daily dec-
larations that attacks are immi-
nent, as they are destroying the
economy.Headdedthatnodeal
shouldbestruckwithRussiathat
doesnot includehisnation.
“It’s important for all our

partnersandfriendstonotagree
about anything behind our
back,” he said. “We’re not pan-
icking. We’re very consistent
that we are not responding to
anyprovocations.

SEEMAHAKHUKACHRU
HOUSTON,FEBRUARY19

NOTED INDIAN-AMERICAN
engineerSanjayRamabhadran
has been named as the next
chairman of the Metropolitan
Transit Authority of Harris
County, becoming the first
from the community to lead
themajorpublic transportation
agency in theUS stateof Texas.
Rambhadran,51,aregistered

engineerandagraduateofBITS
Pilani and later TexasA&Muni-
versity, has served on the
METRO Board since 2015 and
currently serves as the Chair of
theCapital&StrategicPlanning
Committee, a member of the
Finance&AuditCommittee.
Hewas tapped on Thursday

by Houston Mayor Sylvester
Turner as the next chairman of
HoustonMETRO.
The Metropolitan Transit

Authority of Harris County is a
major public transportation
agencybasedinHouston,Texas,
United States. It operates bus,
light rail, bus rapid transit, High
Occupancy Vehicle lane and
High Occupancy Toll lanes, and
paratransit service in the city as
well asmostofHarrisCounty.
Rambhadran, who is also a

longtime community leader,
pastpresidentof Indo-American
Chamber of Greater Houston
(IACCGH), if elevated, would be
thefirst Indian-Americanchair-
man of METRO, and replace
Patman, theboard's first female
head,whoissteppingdownfol-
lowing her nomination by the
BidenAdministrationtoserveas
ambassador to Iceland.
MayorTurnersaidhehopedhis

appointmentof bothshowcased
theneedformorediversity. PTI

Indian-American
engineer to be
next Houston
METRO headUKRAINEPRESIDENTSEEKSWESTSUPPORT

NOTNECESSARILY.TheUS
andothercountriessayan
invasionispossiblewithin
days,andhaveevacuated
staff fromtheUkrainiancap-
italinpreparation.But
UkraineandtheUScouldstill
takemeasurestoplacate
Russia.AndRussiamaystill
avoidaninvasion.Theeco-
nomicdamageofWestern
sanctions,andthepotential
deathtollofanextendedwar
inUkraine,mightbetoogreat
acostforMoscowtostomach.

Isan
invasion
certain?E●EX
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Harris warns Russia
of unprecedented
sanctions if it invades

Kyiv: The Ukrainianmilitary
said two soldiers were killed
and fourwounded in shelling
by pro-Russian separatists in
east Ukraine on Saturday. The
Ukrainianmilitary said on its
Facebookpageithadrecorded
70ceasefireviolationsbysepa-
ratistssincethestartoftheday
comparedwith 66 cases over
the previous 24 hours.
Separatistsopenedfireonmore
than30 settlements along the
front lineusingheavyartillery,
themilitarysaid. REUTERS

UKRAINE REPORTS TWO
SOLDIERSDIE IN SHELLING

RussianPresidentpresidesoveratestofhisnation’sstrategicnuclearreadiness

Putinwants catastrophicwar: Biden

New Delhi
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TAKE5
POLL PROMISES

‘IrrespectiveofwhomIvotefor,
mylifewillremainthesame’

‘Poor are never
heard... Officers
say get this
paper, get that’
SP chiefAkhileshYadav
recently said if voted to
power inUP,his government
will provideakiloof ‘ghee’ to
thepooralongwith free
ration for fiveyears.Healso
warned theBJPgovernment
woulddiscontinue its free-
rationschemeonce thepolls
wereover.Meanwhile,Union
HomeMinisterAmitShah
promised freegas cylinders
on festivalsunderaBJP
government

ASADREHMAN

1Haveyouheardof thegheeandgaspromises?
No, I haven’t. I don’t own a TV

andIrecentlylostmysmartphone.
Now I use a basic phonewithout
aproper screen.

2Doyoufeel thepromises
will comethrough?
Idon’tthinkso.Thefreeration

comes in my mother’s name. I
have been struggling to get a ra-
tion cardmade for mywife and
me... Everything is on paper, and
promisesbeforeelectionsareun-
real. IthinkIhadheardthatModiji
would put Rs 15 lakh in our ac-
counts. Inevergot it.Didanyone?

3Doyougetany
governmentbenefits?
No,butmymothergotthefree

cylinder under Ujjwala.We get it
refilled every twomonths. It is
veryexpensive.

4What ismorehelpful, the
rationbeingdistributed

bytheBJPortheSP’spromise
of thatplusghee?
Therationwegethomeisfine.

Ithasoil, saltandother items.But
governmentsshouldtelltheiroffi-
cerstobemorehelpfultothepoor.
Wearenotheardanywhere.They
sayget thispaperandget thatpa-
per,butnothinghappens... If Ihad
a ration card, I would have also
beengetting rations.

5Whatdoyouexpect from
thepartyyouvotefor?
IcouldvotefortheBJPbecause

I likeModiji and Yogiji. But Imay
voteforthecycle(SP)too, let’ssee.
Eitherway,mylifewillremainthe
same.Iwillbesellingfruitshereat
thischauraha, irrespectiveofwho
formsthegovernment.

SANJANABHALERAO

A TWO-STOREY building, with 111 toilet
seats, shower rooms, washing machines,
coldandhotwaterdispensers,sanitarynap-
kinvendingmachines,andnight-timefacil-
ities,the6,000sqft ‘SuvidhaCentre’ inaugu-
rated by Maharashtra TourismMinister
AadityaThackeray inDharavionFebruary9
is being touted as one of the largest public
toiletblocks in thecountry.
It’snotthatwhatimpressesSoni,buttwo

othercrucialfeatures–thatthetoiletblockis
“well-lit”and“secure”.Born,raisedandmar-
ried in this Mumbai slum, and now in her
20s, Soni knows the value of both, having
spentalifetimequeuingup outsidecommu-
nity toilets everymorning,mostly drawing
water foruse fromlargedrums.
She is “used to the hustle”, she says. But

it’sthefearthatwouldfolloweverytimeshe
steppedoutinthedarktousethepublictoi-
let that she could never handle. Soni, who
nowusesthenewtoiletblock,says,“Itisnext
tomy lane, thewalkthrough iswell-lit. It is
clean and has runningwater... The security
doesn’t allowmento linger,which isgood.”
HarshadaDoiphode,aDharavi-basedso-

cialworker,says,“Manypay-and-usetoilets
intheareaaredecrepit,withdoorsorventi-
lationpanesbroken.Girlsandwomenwould

go in pairs or groups to use them. A few
would use the toilet only once a day even if
theirbladderwasbursting,causinginfection
andhealthproblems.”
Amongthefacilitiesatthenewblockisa

panicbutton in thewomen’s toilets.
Likeherneighbours, Soni andher family

offivesharea10X10ftshanty.Dharavi’smaze
of tinyalleys arehometonearlyonemillion
residents.Betweenthem,the10-lakhpeople
have339pay-and-useorfreecommunitytoi-

lets, at least 19 added during the pandemic
period.Hardlyanyonehasaprivate toilet.
The newmulti-storey buildings built to

house the slum residents also have a com-
montoiletblockpertower,withonanaver-
age four seatsandtwobathrooms.
Soon after the pandemic began, amidst

thepanicthatDharavimightbecomeavirus
hotspot,therewasadrivetosanitisethepub-
lic toilets. Soni recalls those dayswhen the
toiletswere“cleanedproperly, twiceaday”.

Foruseofthenewtoiletblock,onecanavail
passes,whichallowafamilyof fiveaccess for
Rs150amonth(effectivelymeaningRs1per
personperday)—thesamerateasinthepay-
and-usepublictoiletsinDharavi.Withoutthe
pass, residentshave topayRs3 for using the
toilets.Childrenareallowedfreeaccess.
Coldwater isprovidedforRs1alitreand

hotwater forRs2. Foruseof theshowercu-
bicles,eightinall,thechargeisRs5,andRs10
if youwantabarof soap.
Fourteenstaffersaredeployedtocleanthe

toiletseveryhour.Attheoldpay-and-usetoi-
lets,cleaningwas‘officially’donetwiceaday.
TherepresentativeofHindustanUnilever

Limited, which ismanaging the unit along
withHSBCIndiaandanNGO,saystheyhave
providedpasses to100 families.
TenmoreSuvidhaCentresareplannedin

slum areas across Mumbai, including one
more inDharavi.
Gathered around the Dharavi Suvidha

Centre, a groupofwomen includingZeenat
AdamKabri,amotherof five,hopetherewill
bemoresuchfacilities.Kabriwishesthough
that instead of the 10washingmachines at
the centre, charging Rs 50 for a bucket of
clothes, the authorities had spent some of
the“crores” tocreatecommunityspaces for
children like hers. “Do we havemoney to
spend on washing clothes?We can wash

clothesourselves,” shesays.
However,manyof theDharavi residents

aremigrantswholivealone,awayfromtheir
families,andtheyarehappyaboutthewash-
ingservices.GyanchandKantaprasadJaiswal,
whoworkswith a localNGO, says, “At least
40%ofthepopulationaremigrantlabourers.
ThecurrentlaundryserviceschargeRs30for
washingandironingapairofclothes.Incom-
parison, at the SuvidhaCentre, they can get
at least four-sixclotheswashed forRs50.”
SudhirNimbalkar,assistantengineerand

in-chargeoftheDharaviSuvidhaCentre,says
he is aware of the residents’ issues, includ-
ingthefactthatsomeareintimidatedbythe
“swanky building”. “But I am hopeful that
withwordofmouthandgood-quality sani-
tation services, it will be used to its maxi-
mumcapacitywithinmonths.”
Nexttotheshinynewcommunityspace,

a dilapidated toilet unit lies almost unused
now. Jaiswal says: “Before this new facility
cameup, somemenused it, but nowoman
felt safehere. Theypreferredwalking to the
toiletson themainroad.”
As twomorewomen enter the Suvidha

Centretoenquireaboutthemonthlypasses,
Soniglancesoveratthedilapidatedtoiletand
makesawish: that thenewfacility remains
accessibleandclean.Andthatthelightsdon’t
goout.

O
N JULY 15, 2016, a Turkish
army faction launched an
attempttounseatPresident
Recep Tayyip Erdogan. By
daybreak on July 16, it was

clear that the coup, one of the bloodiest in
Turkey’s political history, had been fended
off. But it caused considerable collateral
damage,especiallytothecountry’s tourism
sector, with its flagship carrier, Turkish
Airlines, losingnearlyaquarterof itsbook-
ings in aweek.
But from there on, the airline, with its

then chairman Ilker Ayci at the helm, set in
motion a recovery path, which culminated
in September 2016with a press conference
in Istanbul.With over 100 journalists from
acrossEuropeinattendance,Ayciproclaimed
TurkishAirlinesas the“kingof comebacks”.
Whilemany saw it as a bombastic pre-

dictionthen,theairlines’ topline,whichhad
fallen to $9.79 billion in 2016, expanded to
$10.96billion the followingyear.
It’s this turnaround story, alongwithhis

role in thegrowthandexpansionofTurkish
Airlines for the nearly seven years that he
headed its operations, that is considered to
be among the key factors that led to Ayci
makingit totheTataGroup’sshortlistwhen
itwaslookingforsomeonetoheadAirIndia,
the loss-makingstate-runbehemoth that it
tookcontrolof in January.
OnFebruary14,the51-yearoldAyciwas

announcedas theCEO&MDofAir India.
Since the day the Tata Group was an-

nounced as the winning bidder for Air
India, it commencedtheprocessof looking
for a leader who would be capable of not
only charting out a turnaround plan but,
more importantly, would also be willing
to stick around to see the execution
through.
Among the crucial factors that brought

Air Indiatothepointwhereitwasa‘sell itor
shut it’ call for thegovernmentwas the lack
of consistency in the airline’s leadership.
Those who have been in leadership roles
with the carrier point to the long-term na-
ture of planning required to run any airline
that the bureaucratic structure of appoint-
ingAir Indiachiefs fell shortof.
“One of the problems is that the post of

Air India Chairman andManagingDirector,
whichwasheldbyanon-technical bureau-
crat,was rotatedevery fewyears. In theair-
linebusiness,a fewyears is tooshorta time.
The CMD’s post would be shorter than the
airline’s aircraft-delivery schedule and this
resulted inmyopicdecision-making,” a for-
mer Air India top executive told The Indian
Express.
It is this that Air India would hope to

changewithAyci’s appointment.

■ ■ ■

A 1994 alumnus of the Department of
Political Science and Public Administration
at Bilkent University, Turkey’s first private
university,Aycihadaresearchstay inpoliti-
cal science at Leeds University in the UK in
1995. He also completed an International
Relations Master’s programme at the
MarmaraUniversity in Istanbul in1997.
Since the initial stage of his career, Ayci

hasworkedwithErdogan,havingservedas
advisor when the latter was mayor of
Istanbul between 1994-1998. Between
2005 and 2011, Ayci held several positions
in the Istanbul MetropolitanMunicipality
andservedasCEOof top insurancecompa-

nies. In January 2011, he was appointed
Presidentof thePrimeMinistry Investment
Support and Promotion Agency of Turkey,
an official body for promoting Turkey’s in-
vestment opportunities globally. In
February2013,hebecamevicepresidentof
the World Association of Investment
PromotionAgencies.
In2015,hewasfirstappointedasadirec-

torontheboardof TurkishAirlinesandwas
latermade its chairman.
Under his watch, Turkish Airlines in-

creased the number of destinations it flew
toby69airportsand20additionalcountries,
making it thesixth largestEuropeanairline.
OneoftheheadlineaspectsofAyci’slead-

ershipwas the airline’s expansion into the

US,despiterockyrelationsbetweenthetwo
countries. In 2003, Turkish Airlines flew to
onlytwodestinationsintheAmericas,which
increasedtosevenby2011.Buttoday,theair-

linefliesto208destinations intheUSalone,
includingmajorhubssuchasAtlanta,Boston,
Chicago,Houston, LosAngeles,Miami,New
York, SanFranciscoandWashingtonDC.
He is also creditedwith turning theair-

linearound financially after thepandemic.
For the January 1-September 30, 2021 pe-
riod, Turkish Airlines reported a net profit
of $734million,comparedtoa$786million
net lossforthesameperiodlastyear.Alarge
part of this turnaround is attributed to an
aggressive cargo strategy that Ayci insti-
tuted. Besides fully utilising the airline’s
freighterfleet, theairlinedeployed15wide-
bodied passenger aircraft for cargo opera-
tions, a strategy that catapulted the com-
pany’s revenues during the first nine

months of 2021 to $2.73billion, compared
to $1.88billion a year ago.
Theairlinesawthroughthisphasewith-

outmakinglayoffsortakinganygovernment
bailouts.
At an aviation industry event in

December2021,Aycisaid,“It’saphilosophy
– themost important asset of an airline is
the crew, its dedicated staff. Our slogan is
that togetherwe are stronger. Togetherwe
area family”.
Married to lawyer and sports commen-

tator Tugce Saatman, the couple have a
three-year-oldchild.

■ ■ ■

Thechoice to rope inaTurkishnational
to run the airline is an unconventional
choice, evengoingby theTataGroup’shis-
tory of expatriate appointments — from
formerTataMotorsCEOGuenterButschek
to former Tata Tele Services CEO Darryl
Green and Indian Hotels MD & CEO
Raymond Bickson. But those with knowl-
edgeof thehiringprocesspointedout that
Ayci’s lack of experience in managing an
airlinebased in theWest couldprove tobe
an advantage.
“Theothercandidates thatTatas looked

at have also done great stuff during their
careersbut if theywent for someone from
alegacyairline, there isa tendencytoclaim
“this is howwedo stuff”. But here you are
Air India — loss-making for decades, ex-
pectations from the unions, etc. This is
what the Tatas liked about Ilker Ayci,” a
source said.

■ ■ ■

WhileAyci is expected toassumehis re-
sponsibilitiesatAirIndiaonorbeforeApril1,
whatstandsbetweenhimandhis futureof-
ficeatAirlinesHouseisatechnicality—ase-
curity clearance by theMinistry of Home
Affairs.
That’soneof thekeyhurdlesbeforeAyci,

besides the challenge of having to put the
companyback inorder.
In January, when the Tatas took control

of Air India after 69 years, the Rs 18-lakh-
crore salt-to-software conglomerate faced
anuphilltask:turningaroundableedingcar-
rierthatwaslosingRs20croredaily,saddled
with a bloated, uninspiredworkforce and a
slidingmarket share.
Addressing Air India’s employees on

February 16, Tata Sons Chairman N
Chandrasekaranlaiddownaroadmapwith
fourcoreareas for thenewmanagementto
focus on — providing “best-in-class cus-
tomerservice”;makingAir India the“most
technologically advanced airline in the
world”;upgradingaircraft,bringing innew
fleet and expanding the airline’s network;
andensuring in-flight andoff-flighthospi-
tality that is “the best”.
Despite thechallenges, industryexperts

say Air India has inherent strengths that
Ayciwillbewell-equippedto leverage.The
airline currently controls over 4,400 do-
mesticand1,800 international landingand
parking slots at domestic airports as well
as 900 slots overseas. In addition, the Tata
Group has access to Air India’s 49 wide-
bodiedplanes, 128narrow-bodiedplanes,
and Air India Express’s 25 narrow-bodied
planes.
For now, Ayci has his flight path clearly

chartedout.
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Waiting to take off
AsthenewCEO&MDofAir India, IlkerAycihashis flightpathcharted
out: toeffecta turnaround inthe fortunesof the loss-makingairline that’s

nowintheTatas’ stable.PRANAVMUKULonthemanwith
thegoldentouch,whoeffectedat least twodramatic turnarounds

forTurkishAirlineswhenhewas itschairman

NUMBERPLATE

1.5 lakh

57india Thenumberof fixed-line
telephonesthatserveda
populationof36crore in
1947.Half acentury later,
in1998, the fixed-line
subscriberbase jumped
120timesto180lakh.
Mobilephonesaccounted
for just10 lakh

3.52%
Wirelessandwired-telephonepenetrationin
2000inthecountry.InruralIndia,thefigure
stoodat0.93%andinurbanareas,at10.37%.
WiththeCentreannouncingrelaxations

forthetelecomindustryintheearly2000s,
forthefirst time,wirelessphonesexceeded
thenumberof fixed-linephonesin2004-05

87.37%
Populationwithwirelessandfixed-line
phones inMarch2020withrural India
accountingfor58.79%(52crore).Theshare
of fixed-linephones fell to just1.50%(200
lakh) inMarch2020.

—SHIVNARAYANRAJPUROHIT
Source:TRAI,DoTreports

12 times
Increase inpubliccallofficesorPCOs
(60 lakh) in2009comparedto5 lakha
decadeearlier.Theseubiquitousbooths
wereamongthefirst tobenefit fromthe
boominthetelecomindustry.However, in
2016, thenumberalmost fell to1999levels
duetosharprise inwirelesssubscribers

Forwomeninthe
Mumbaislum,besides
thecleanfacilitiesand
night-timeservice, the
biggestplus:security

Now open in Dharavi, the largest public toilet in the country

Illustration: SuvajitDey

TurkishAirlines reported a
net profit of $734million,
compared to a $786million
net loss for the same period
last year. A large part of this
turnaround is attributed to an
aggressive cargo strategy that
Ayci instituted
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AFEWdaysago,anews itemcaughtmy
attention. It was about the number of
persons on the live register of the
EmploymentExchanges inTamilNadu:

Total: 75,88,359
ofwhich,age
under18years: 17,81,695
19-23years: 16,14,582
24-35years: 28,60,359
36-57years: 13,20,337
over58years: 11,386

Thesearedepressingnumbers.Notably,
theseareof TamilNadu, a reasonablyde-
velopedstate,notofUttarPradeshorBihar.
Thetruenumberofunemployedpersons
inUPorBihar,morepopulousandlessde-
veloped,iftheyweremotivatedtoregister
themselves,wouldbemindboggling.

UNSEEN JOBS
Where are the jobs for the unem-

ployed? They are hidden in plain sight.
OnMarch31, 2021, therewere 8,72,243
vacanciesintheCentralgovernmentand
thegovernmentfilled78,264vacancies.
Nearly8 lakhpostsarevacant!
Therearejobseverywhere,butwedo

not make the effort to discover them.
Recently, I listened to a video recording
ofatalkbyDrDeviShetty,therenowned
cardio-thoracic surgeonwho founded
theNarayanaHealth chain of hospitals.
Excerpts fromDrShetty’s talk:
“We have a serious shortage of under-

graduationseatsandpost-graduationseats.

“Ifwegoto theCaribbeanregion, there
are35medical collegeswhichare training
doctors for the US, which are in a rented
50,000squarefeetinashoppingmall,train-
ingfantasticdoctors.Whyarewespending
Rs400crore(onamedicalcollege)andcre-
ating thisedifice? It is ridiculous.
“Medicalcollegesdon’trequire140fac-

ulty members to train 100 students. 140
facultymemberscanrunamedicalcollege
with 1000 students. So, when the whole
worldhas changed,wehaven’t changed.
“We havemademedical education as

anelitistaffair. ...Today, children frompoor
familiesarenotdreamingofbecomingdoc-
tors. This will have tremendous conse-
quences. Outstanding doctors across the
world, with magic in their fingers, come
fromdeprived background, because these
arethekidswithfireinthebelly,toworkfor
24hours, tochange therulesof thegame.
“Whyevery12minutesapregnantlady

shoulddieduringchildbirth?Why3,00,000
childrendiethedaytheyareborn?Why1.2
million children die before they celebrate
their firstbirthday? It isunacceptable.
“We need 2,00,000 gynecologists, we

have less than 50,000; half of them don’t
practise obstetrics... We need 2,00,000
anesthetist,wehave less than50,000.
“We need 2,00,000 pediatricians to

take care of the kids, we have less than
50,000;weneedat least1,50,000radiolo-
gists,wehave less than10,500.
“Thiscountrydoesn’trequireadditional

budgetaryallocation,thiscountryrequires
liberatingmedical,nursingandparamed-
ical education.”

ILLIBERAL
GOVERNMENTS
According to Dr Shetty, there are

thousands of jobs that can,with a little
effort, be created in thehealthcare sec-
toralone.Applythesamerigorous logic
to other sectors like education, urban
development, rivers and waterbodies,
forestry,animalhusbandry,agriculture
research and extension and food pro-
cessing:millionsof jobs canbecreated
whichwill, in turn, createdirectandin-
direct employment formillions.
Further,governmentsaretimid.They

areafraid tocreate the jobs thataredes-
peratelyneededinthegovernmentsec-
tor, because they have allowed them-
selves to be deceived by the illusion
‘smallgovernmentisgoodgovernment’.
Governments are also knowledge-
starved.AsDrShettypointedout,weare
buildingmonuments,notfunctionaland
self-sufficientmedical colleges and, in
themeanwhile,manywomen, children
and afflicted die. His point on illiberal-
ism, timid approach andmisspending
canbefoundineverydepartmentofgov-
ernment.Whatweneedtocreatejobsis
disruption, like the kind — ‘50,000
square feet shoppingmallmedical col-
lege’—advocatedbyDrShetty.

DISRUPTERS CREATE
JOBS
Intrepid disrupters have been

blamed formany things, but theyven-

tured into the unknown, created
something that was not there before,
and in the process createdwealth and
invented jobs. Think of Gottlieb
Daimler, Henry Ford, Kenjiro
Takayanagi, SamWalton, JohnMitchell
& Martin Cooper (Motorola), Steve
Jobs, Jeff Bezos,MarkZuckerberg, Elon
Musk and their pathbreaking initia-
tives thathave createdmillionsof jobs
—manyof a kind that didnot exist be-
fore.
India’smost importantneed is jobs.

Thesectorsthat Imentionedabovehave
the potential to create millions of jobs
liketeachers, librarians,arts&craftsgu-
rus, coaches, lab technicians, designers
andarchitects, cityplanners,engineers,
forest guards, fishers, veterinarians,
milk producers, poultry farmers, etc.
running into hundreds of categories.
MSMEs,particularlysmallandmedium
units, are themostprolific job-creators
and hirers. Once jobs are created, they
willstart theirownvirtuouscycles—re-
lated jobs, incomes, wealth, tax rev-
enues,carefortheenvironment,charity,
support for the fine arts and literature,
and soon.
Butwho is thinking of jobs?Not the

Union HealthMinistry, when just out-
side its offices sits a great opportunity
that iswaitingtobediscovered.Andnot
theMinistry of Finance that presented
theModigovernment’sBudgetfor2022-
23. The word ‘jobs’ occurred in three
places in the90-minute,157-paragraph
Budget speech!

There are jobs, discover them

Who is thinking of jobs?
Not the Union Health
Ministry... And not the

Ministry of Finance that
presented the Modi

government’s Budget for
2022-23. The word ‘jobs’

occurred in three places in
the 90-minute, 157-

paragraph Budget speech!
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THEREARE fewplaces you can go in the
worldthathavenotbeentouchedbycaste.
I'mconvinced,afterspendingmyadult life
studyingthehistoryofraceandcasteinLatin
America,thatthevocabularyofraceusedin
most countries in the regionowes its exis-
tencetocastecategorisationsthatflourished
in theearlymodernworld.Underlying the
frameworkoftoday’smodernracialtermi-
nologies, in places likeMexico, Cuba and
Brazil, isanarchitecturecreatedbycaste.
If youtravel toLatinAmericatoday,de-

pendingonwhichcountriesyouvisit, you
mightencounterpeopledescribedasmes-
tizos,cholos,zambos,morenos,ormulatos.
Without going into themeaningof these
categories indetail, theyall refer tovarious
racialgroups—essentiallymixturesofblack,
white, Asian, and native populations.
Hundreds of racial categories have been
usedthroughouttheregionovertime.
Duringthe17thor18thcenturies,inthe

sameLatinAmericancountries,youwould
find the samecategoriesdescribednot as
races, butas castes. Inotherwords, thege-
nealogyofracetocasteislinearanddirect.
The reasons for creating caste in Latin

America are clear. In the aftermathof the
16th century conquests, throughwhich
EuropecametodominatetheCaribbean,as
well as South and Central America, the
SpaniardsandPortuguesefoundthemselves
short-handed.Particularlyinthesprawling
empiresoftheIncasandAztecs,whichhad
millionsof inhabitantsthroughoutMexico
andPeru,thesmallhandfulofSpanishcon-
querorswereatahugenumericaldisadvan-
tage.Without theability todirectlygovern
everywhere, amethodof indirect control
hadtobedevisedsothatthemassivepop-
ulationsoftheempirecouldpartiallyregu-
latethemselves.Furthermore,thesmall,for-
eign, white elite had to legitimise their
authorityinLatinAmerica.Colourbecamea
convenient,albeitinaccurateshorthandfor
intelligence,Christianity,talentandgovern-
ing authority. In an enormous empire,
Europeancolonistshadtobeabletoquickly
recognise,bysight,whichpopulationswere
supposedtobesubordinatetothem.
Anotherprecipitatingfactor fortherise

ofcastewashowtheNewWorldbecamea
magnet for new strangers. On the same
ships boarded by Europeans also came
Africans, South Asians, Chinese and
Japanese,someofwhomwereslaves.These
newpopulationsbegantakingnativewives
andbeganinterminglingwitheachother.
Racialmixtureintheearlydayswasun-

corked and intense. If Spanish and
Portuguese governance was to have a
chance, the racially-mixedchildrenhad to
beassignedaplace in thesocial order, and
barriers needed to be erected to restrain
racialmixturefromtakingoverthecolonies
and replacing thewhiteelites themselves.
Thisstruggleunderliestheframeworkofthe
SpanishandPortugueseempires.
Butthesheerpaceofracialmixtureand

suddennesswithwhichnewgroupsstarted
appearing in theNewWorldcreatedadif-
ferentfateforcastethaninplaceslikeIndia.
Also,religionwasnotatthecoreofcaste.The
clergy certainly helped manage caste
boundaries— regulatingwhich groups
couldmarryeachother,assigningbirthcer-
tificatesthatmarkedone’scastestation.But
priestswere frequently bribed, unsanc-
tionedmarriages tookplace everywhere,
andsomeforbidden castesevenslippedinto
thecovetedranksoftheclergythemselves.
Allofthiscreatedan“opencastesystem”.

Caste boundarieswere strongestwhen
someone very visibly belonged to a re-
strictedgroup.Butevenhere,slippagehap-
pened.Ultimately,theauthoritiesselectively
enforced caste regulationbecause if they
were too restrictive, theymighthave lost
theirabilitytorule.
Overtime,theylearnedthatkeepingan

opendoorinto(andoutof)somecastecat-
egoriesallowedthemtoreplenishtheirrul-
inggroupsinavastempire.Thatsomepeo-
ple could conceive of themselves as
membersof thegoverningcaste(although
theywerenot)wasconvenientandhelped
theauthoritiesgoverninplaceswherethey
didnothaveapresence.Finally,thegovern-
mentandChurchknewtheycouldalways
tightencastereinswhendeemednecessary.
Open castemade caste easier to sur-

vive in places likeMexico. Ancient caste
practicesinLatinAmericainformedmod-
ern race-dictating that there would be
great latitude and tolerance of racial dif-
ference inmodern societies, becausebe-
hind tolerancewasamuchdeepergoal.

Thewriter is anauthorandProvost,
CaseWesternReserveUniversity,Ohio

SurajYengde, theauthorofCaste
Matters, curates theDalitalty column

INONEoftheepisodesoftherecentlycon-
cludedfirstseasonofSharkTankIndia,a23-
year-oldgirlmadeapitch for a somewhat
quirkyfashionidea:thebusinessofsleeves.
Delhi-based Riya Khattar pointed to a
lament amongwomen theworld over—
thattheyhavenothingtowear.Inspiration
struckKhattarwhile shewascleaningout
herwardrobeduringthepandemic—that
lifewouldbe a lot simpler ifwekept base
coloured tank tops anddressed themup
withavarietyofglitzy,detachable,sleeves.
Voila!Youcan seamlessly transition from
daytonightdressingatafractionofthecost
and ultimately, free up cupboard space.
Khattar’spitchwasoriginal,herdesignsof

balloonsleevesembellishedwithfrillsand
beads, charmingly over-the-top. Though
thebusinessplanwasshaky, ‘HeartonMy
Sleeve’gotasubstantial investment.
Personally, I’ve never beenmuch of a

realityTVbuff;thejudgesondanceshows
andsingingcompetitionsseemunneces-
sarily caustic and make me cringe.
Watchingpeoplesufferinmoviesisvastly
differenttowatchingcontestantsfallapart
for real. Forawhile IwatchedMasterChef
Australiawherethejudgesaren’tsomean.
Besides, the pulse quickens listening to
theirexquisitedescriptionsofflavoursand
vast,gastronomicwisdom.ButputonBig
Boss or Indian Matchmaking and one is
facedwith the sickening realisation that
theworld isunavoidably rifewith jerks.
It’saworryingindictmentofhumanity

that somanyget perverse thrills seeing a

shattered,wannabe,teenagepopstarweep,
afterbeingcomparedtoashriekingwhistle
ofatrain(it’shappenedinnumerabletimes
onAmericanIdolandIndianIdol).Thatother
people’shumiliationscanbeweirdlymes-
merisingisthepillaronwhichallrealityTV
stands; perhaps it stems from theprimal
beliefthatthereareimportantlessonstobe
learnedfromadversity.
In this cluttered television landscape,

thenewestentrantSharkTankIndiaisshin-
ingbright.ParrotAnalytics,aTRPtracking
firm,hasfoundthattheaudiencedemand
foritis18.5timeshigherthanforanyother
show. The premise is sound: to give bud-
ding entrepreneurs an audiencewith es-
tablishedinvestors,who,iftheylikeabusi-
nessplan,kickstartabiddingwarforastake
inthecompany.SharkTank India taps into
anall-pervasiveobsessionwithmoney. In

a countrywhere 65%of the population is
belowtheageof35,hungrywithambition
andfrustratedbyalackofopportunity,this
showallowsonetovicariouslydream.After
all,whatismoreseductivethanhope?The
successof STIalsopoints toa certain rest-
lessnessandimpatiencewiththeoldways.
Bruised,batteredandhistorically inse-

cure,theIndianmiddleclassattitudetoca-
reers has always been to play it safe. The
messageweimbibeisthatweshouldrecog-
niseourselvesaslimitedandbegratefulfor
whatevercomesourway.Farfromcelebrat-
ing risk takers, the small Indian entrepre-
neurisviewedsuspiciously,asifhisdeviant
choicemakeshimunreliable.Alongcomes
Shark Tank thatmakes the preposterous
suggestion that anything is possible. The
showportraysentrepreneurshippositively,
cheeringonamanufacturerofeco-friendly

bamboo toothbrushes and buying into a
small brandmaking frozenmomos. In a
countrythathasalwaysstifledcreativityin
favourofguaranteedemployment,maybe,
justmaybe,STIcouldemboldenafew.
Watching all these participants, I find

myselfwishingtheirdealscomethrough;
youfeelaconnectionwithsomebodybar-
ingtheir truthandseekinghelponapub-
licplatform.It’strueforeveryonethatnoth-
ing major can change professionally
without subjecting oneself to anuncom-
fortable amount of risk. Still, crossing the
aisleofdiscomforttakesrealcourage.Shark
TankIndiaiswelcomepropagandaforrisk;
forthisonehourat least,youmayindulge
in the flight of imagination that all young
Indiansneedisamentortobelieveinthem.

Thewriter isdirector,HutkayFilms

What it takes to swim with the sharks

AWELL-PLANNEDMysorewasbuiltonly
after June 1799, when Mummadi
KrishnarajaWodeyar became king and
shifted his capital from Srirangapattana
to Mysore in 1801. But it wasn’t until
nearly a century later, under another
Wodeyar king, Maharaja Chamaraja
Wodeyar-X, and his queen Vani Vilasa
Sannidhana that the city became the
birthplaceofarevolutionaryidea—pub-
lic education for girls andwomen. Until
then, public educationwas the privilege
of theboysandthemen.
Now, in themidst of the controversy

over the hijab, with concerns being ex-
pressed over whether this will lead to
dropoutsamonggirls, it’spertinenttore-
call themomentwhen public education
forgirlsbecamearealityandledtothees-
tablishment of the Maharani
Kempananjammanni Girls School — the
first school in the thenMysurustate.
Withthequeentakingpersonalinter-

est,theschoolcameupduringthereignof
Chamaraja Wodeyar-X. His Dewan
Rangacharlu is said to have instructed
PalaceDurbarBhakshiAmbilNarasimha
Iyengar, whowas also a tutor to Prince
ChamarajaWodeyar,toworktowardsset-
tinguptheschool.
Iyengarconvenedapublicmeetingin

1880 and with private subscriptions,
startedagirls’schoolonMarch16,1881,in
Mysore. It was revolutionary in more
ways thanone—admissionwas open to
allsectionsofsociety, irrespectiveofcaste
orreligion.Tobeginwith,28girlsandfive
teachersjoined.Thesubjectstaughtwere
Kannada,Music andSanskrit. Becauseof
theMaharani's interestintheproject, the
schoolwasnamedafterher.
Withthepassingawayofherhusband

soonafter—ChamarajaWodeyar-Xdied
young in 1894, during a trip to then
Calcutta, of diphtheria — Maharani
Kempananjammani was appointed
Regent until herminor son Krishnaraja
Wadiyarwasoldenoughto rule.
Initially, the girls’ school was located

onthetemplepremises,withinthePalace
fort. As the number of students rose
steadily, itwasshiftedtoavacantplotbe-
hind the Jaganmohan Palace —which
now serves as an art gallery — until the
constructionofanewbuildingwastaken
up at Krishnavilasa Road, where the
school, laternamedMaharaniNewType
ModelSchool(MNTM),stooduntil itsun-
fortunatedemolitionearlier thismonth.

After the inauguration of the new
building in 1889, ChamarajaWodeyar is
known to have said: “You are all aware
thattheschool,whichwasstartedonlya
few years ago, is now one of the most
popular institutions in Mysuru. I have
watcheditsprogresswithgreatattention,
and had hitherto accommodated it on a
partof theJaganmohanPalacepremises.
I believe that it has now acquired those
dimensionswhichmakeitdesirablethat
it shouldhaveaproperseparateschool.”
Bythen,thestrengthoftheschoolhad

gone up to 59. The Prince ofWales, who
visitedtheschoolthesameyear, issaidto
havebeensoimpressedthatheexpressed
his intention of “informing the queen of
theprogressof this school”.
Some years earlier, on December 2,

1886, LordDufferin, theViceroy of India,
too had visited the school, accompanied
by his wife. To commemorate the
Viceroy’s visit, a clock tower was con-
structed next Devaraja Market. Among
the students in the school then were a
middle-agedwidow from an orthodox
family andsix studentswho reached the
high-school stage.
Among theotherhigh-profile visitors

toMysuruand to this schoolwas Swamy
Vivekananda,whoisknowntohavestayed
attheresidenceofSheshadriIyer,thesec-
ond Dewan of the princely state.
ChamarajaWodeyar-Xwas said to have
been among those who sponsored
Vivekananda’svisittoChicago,fromwhere

hewrotea letter thankingtheMaharaja.
OnApril 1, 1891, the schoolwas taken

overbytheGovernmentofMysoreandin
1895,theMaharaniKempananjammanni’s
Girls School became a high school. The
same year, three girls from the school
passedthematriculationexaminationfor
thefirst time
Theschoolpioneeredanotherrevolu-

tionaryideatocheckdropouts—a‘home-
teachingbranch’forgirlswhocan’tattend
school for reasons of domestic compul-
sionand forelderlywomen.
In 1897, a college for girls, named the

Maharani’s College, was started on the
school premises that offered only Arts
subjects.Afterabout20years,thecollege
wasshiftedout toanewpremises.
In 1993, to mark a century of the

school’s existence, the ‘Vani Vilasa
Kempananjammanni Auditorium’ was
announced.
The school complex now has a girls’

high school, a junior college and a
Teachers’ Training Institute. Despite its
glorious past and despite protests, on
February8thisyear, thebuildingwasde-
molished tomakeway for the construc-
tion of the VivekanandaMemorial. The
childrenweremovedtotheGovernment
MaharaniTeachersTraining Institute, lo-
catedontheother sideof the road.

Thewriter retiredasprofessorofAncient
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A century ago, when girls
walked through the gates

IFNARENDRAModi’s ‘newIndia’hadnot
become a place inwhichMuslims have
beenincreasinglytreatedaslessercitizens
thanHindus, wemight today have been
abletoseeclearlythedifferencebetween
Islamandpolitical Islam.Wemighthave
been able to see that behind the ‘hijab’
protests lies something more sinister.
Karnataka’sBJPgovernmenthashandled
the protests so foolishly that the entire
conversationhasbecomeaboutwhether
Muslimgirlsshouldbedeprivedofaned-
ucation simply because they insist on
wearingtheir ‘religioussymbol’.Allof last
week the conversations on socialmedia
were aboutwhyMuslim girls should be
prevented from going to school and col-
lege in Islamicveils if Sikhboyscanwear
turbansandHindugirlscanwearsymbols
identifiedwith their religion.
As someone who has taken a clear

standagainsthijab,mytimelineonTwitter
filledupallweekwithabusivetweetsthat
basicallysaidthatIhateIslamandMuslims.
This is stupid and untrue.What is true is
thatIseepoliticalIslamasaseriousthreat.
In the decades that I have covered events
in theKashmir Valley, I have seen closely
the ugliness that happenswhenpolitical
Islambegins to spread. One consequence
was the ethnic cleansing of Hindus from
theValley,buttherehavebeenothers.The
movementthatKashmiriseparatistgroups
began in the name of ‘azaadi’ is today a
movementthatseekstoturnKashmirinto
aplacethat isgovernedundertherulesof
the Shariat. Something similar has been
happening in our southern states for a
whilenow,anditmustbestopped.Itisim-
portant to see the ‘demand’ for the ‘right’
for young girls towear the hijab in class-
roomswithsomeperspective.
It is truethatModi’s India isacountry

in which Muslims have been targeted
moreopenlythaneverbeforeandthistar-
getinghasbeenshameful.Nobodyintheir
rightmindwoulddefendthemurderous
activities of cow vigilantes or the ridicu-
louslawsagainst‘lovejihad’orthestupid-
ity of the goons in saffron scarves who
showed up outside the gates of schools
andcolleges inKarnataka.
This does not mean that we should

forget what happened in that long ago
time when an earlier form of political
Islam caused the breaking up of India. It
happens that I am currently reading
Nehru: The Debates that Defined India by
TripurdamanSinghandAdeelHussain. In
this book is an exchange of letters be-
tweenNehru and Jinnah that took place
in 1938. In this correspondence Jinnah
lists the ‘demands’ that the Muslim
League put forward to ensure that
Muslimswould remain equal to Hindus
after theBritishRajended.
The demands include the right to

slaughtercows,therighttoaseparateper-
sonallawandtheguaranteeofpoliticalpo-
sitions alongwith the right to separate
electorates.Assomeonewhosawhimself
as the sole leader of India’sMuslimcom-
munity,JinnahalsodemandedthatVande
Mataram be given up and that the
Tricolour flag be changed or that the flag
of theMuslimLeaguebe given equal im-
portance.Therewereotherdemands,and
despiteNehruhavingassuredJinnahthat
Muslimswouldhavethesamepositionas
Hindus,Partitionhappened10yearslater.
Now let me explain why I connect

thoselongago‘demands’withtheaggres-
siveand,inmyview,utterlyregressivede-
mand we hear today across India for
Muslimgirlstobeallowedtogotoschools
andcollegesinhijab.Iconnectthetwobe-
cause I notice the same combination of
aggressive religiosity and aggrieved vic-
timhood. If Muslims inModi’s India are
feelingvictimised,howis it that theycan
summonupsomuchaggressionwhen it
comes to theirdemands?
Whatsaddensmeistoseethisaggres-

sionwastedonhijab. If this sameaggres-
sion had been brought into play when
that Dharam Sansad in Haridwar sug-
gested that the final solution to our
Muslim problemwas genocide, I would
havebeenattheforefrontof theprotests.
When Muslim women sat in protest
againstthediscriminatorychangesinthe
citizenship law, Iwasontheir side.But, it
ishardtosupportthedemandforhijabin
classroomsbecausenotonlyisthisavery
retrograde idea it is also one that has the
backingof jihadistoutfitslikethePopular
Front of India (PFI). The PFI became in-
volved in jihadi terrorism long before
ModibecamePrimeMinister.
It issadthatModi’s tenurehasbeenso

taintedby itsopendiscriminationagainst
IslamandMuslims that hedoes not have
themoral authority to say thatMuslim
rightsareassecureastheyhaveeverbeen
butjihadistIslamwillnotbeallowed.Those
whohavestudiedradical Islamagreethat
oneofthefirstsignsofitsspreadcanbede-
tectedinachangeinattire.Thisiswhythere
ismuchmoregoingoninthehijabprotests
thanisimmediatelyobvious.Itisnotasim-
plematterof allowingMuslimgirls toget
an education even if they insist on enter-
ingclassroomsinveils.Ifthiswerenottrue,
there is no explanation forwhy the hijab
protestshavespreadsoquicklyacrossIndia.
If only our PrimeMinister had themoral
authoritytosaythatIslamisassafeasever
butthat Islamismwillbecrushed.

Confusing
Islam with
Islamism

NSRANGARAJU

TheMaharaniKempananjammanniGirlsSchoolstoodonKrishnavilasaRoad in
Mysore foroveracenturyuntil itsdemolitionearlier thismonth.KiranParashar
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Akhil Sood

BAPPIDAhas left thebuilding. The rockstar,
ifyouwill, instyleandspirit, leavesbehinda
void at the heart of Bollywoodmusic. The
pensive rumination of Chalte chaltewith
Kishore Kumar’s immortal voice urging a
lover tocarryhiswordsthroughgoodtimes
and bad. The triumphant declaration by
Mithun Chakraborty (sungwith inimitable
flair byVijayBenedict), over sashayingkeys
andazippydrumgroove: Iamadiscodancer!
AplayfulbackandforthbetweenLahiri and
AnuradhaPaudwal,buildinguptothatmost
unforgettable of non-sequiturs, Tamma
tammaloge(Thanedaar,1990).Hecoulddoa
lotwithgreatmajesty,anditalwayssounded
likehehadablastdoing it.
Endless flamboyanceandglitzwerealso

oneofthemostendearingthingsaboutBappi
Lahiri. Everything he didwas unapologetic,

unashamed,joyful.Allthosegoldchainsand
bracelets, hundreds—maybe thousands—
of them(anodtoElvisPresley,whomhead-
mired).Therewasthebeamingsmileandthe
dazzling shirts. The locks, sometimesway-
ward,othertimescaressedintoan ’80smul-
let. Sunglasses,anall-timefixture.
His signature appearance and carefree,

good-humoured joviality, especially in the
internetage,kepthiminthepubliceyeeven
whenhismusicaloutputhadreduced.Easy
tomeme, easy to laugh at andwith, Lahiri
was a unique, eccentric cult hero of sorts in
thesprawlingpop-culturelandscapeofIndia.
Lahiri tooktomusicearlyand,aftermak-

ingabreakthroughinBengalicinema,jumped
ontotheBombay/Bollywoodbandwagon.He
didn’ttakelongtoestablishhimselfasarele-
vantyoungvoiceinfilmmusic,withfilmslike
Zakhmee and Chalte Chalte, in themid-’70s,
beingwidelyheralded.Itwasinthemouldof
thegreatmusicdirectorsof thetime,withan

emphasisonaccessible,emotionallyexpres-
sivemelodies set to instrumentation that
drew frommultiple Indian disciplines and
someWestern sprinkling on top. However,
therewasmoretocomefromhim.TheDisco
Kinghadnotyetbeenanointed.
With the Chakraborty-starrer Disco

Dancer (1982), Lahiri brought disco to the
mainstream. I am a disco dancer and Jimmy
Jimmy Jimmy aaja are considered the very
origin of the sound in Bollywood. While
other composers were dabbling with ele-
mentsofdisco,synth-pop,andfunk, includ-

ing RD Burman, Lahiri’s fearlessness led to
its breakout. Hewaswilling to go the dis-
tance,andplaceatthecentrethebriskvital-
ity thatdiscobrings. In interviews,hespoke
of being mesmerised by the high-energy
soundonhisvisitstotheUS.Asdiscoculture
continuedtoswellintheUS,healsocitedthe
Bee Gees’ disco songs on the soundtrack of
SaturdayNight Fever (1977).
It couldwell be argued that Lahiri,more

thanmost,isresponsibleforteachingagener-
ationofIndiansthatmusiccouldjustbeloads
of fun. Thatdepth, soul, feeling couldalsobe

deliveredwithalightnessof touch.Whilehis
exactpositioninthepantheonofBollywood-
musicgreatsmaywellbethesubjectof end-
lessdebate,what’sundeniableisthatLahiri’s
stylewas his own. Bollywoodmusic,much
likeanypopmusicmovement,tendstowork
in cycles and trends. As one style becomes
popularandcollectshits, itspawnsaseriesof
imitations, a tepid dilution of the original’s
essence.Acopyofacopyofacopy.
Lahiri, though,was oneof the rare com-

posers who is instantly recognisable. You
hear a song, and you know it’s him. He had

thatuncommongift—like,say,aRahmanor
Shankar-Ehsaan-Loy and a clutch of others
—where he could impose his artistic iden-
tity on the music, regardless of choice of
singer,tone,orthecontextit’splacedin. It is-
n’t just that hewas one of the firsts to em-
ploy these influences —wavy synths, funk
guitars, a booming snare drum, galloping
basslinesatopapersistentbeat—buthedid
it inawaytomake it entirelyhisown.
There is, however, an inescapable irony

tocallinghimunique,withmultipleaccusa-
tionsofplagiarismagainsthim.Evenasong
as iconic as Jimmy… borrows its central re-
frainfromthe1980melodyT’esOKbyFrench
duoOttawan.ButBollywoodhasalong,che-
quered history of “inspired”music, almost
like a rite of passage. Not even the greats of
greatswere immuneto it.
Lahiri,however, tookthesourcematerial

and inserted onto those initial frameworks
an irrefutably Indian idiom, an identity that
felt“ours”.Lahiri’sdiscoisagenreentirelyhis
own—acuriousblendofupbeatinstrumen-
tationandsingingthataimsfortheemotional
heft of traditional Bollywood melodies,
toppedwithanadditionalsenseofjubilation.
His influence has, perhaps, changed the
courseofBollywoodmusicforever,butLahiri
remained amaverick, amusical enigma, till
the very end. Across decades, generations,
musical eras, for half a century, Bappi Lahiri
didhis thing.Andtheworlddanced.

AkhilSood isamusicandculturewriter
fromNewDelhi
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ON HER TERMS
Deepika Padukone;
(left) a still from
Gehraiyaan, in which
she plays Alisha, a
yoga instructor

STAYIN’ ALIVE
Bappi Lahiri was willing to go the
distance, and place at the centre
the brisk vitality that disco brings;
(above) a still from Disco Dancer

Turningwriter or
director - what next?
Fiveyearsago, Ididn’tknow
that Iwouldbeaproducer.As
ofnow, Ican’t takeonmore
thanwhat I’mdoing.But
neversaynever

Gardening or
baking?
I lovetodoboth. If Ihaveto
choose, thenbaking

Chocolate or cake?
Cake

Sports or romantic
movies?
Romanticmovies

Beaches or
mountains?
Beaches

ARTSetc

Way of the Mountains
How India made the director of Lunana,
Bhutan’s first film to win an Oscar
nomination, tell the story about his people

BOOKS
●ReviewofPranayLal’s Invisible Empire

● ReviewofDipeshChakrabarty’sTheClimate
ofHistory in aPlanetaryAge

● Reviewof SwadeshDeepak’s IHaveNot
SeenMandu

Alaka Sahani

IN THE high-stake world of main-
streamHindicinema,it’sconsidered
imprudenttobareone’svulnerabil-
ities. Yet, actor Deepika Padukone
hasn’t hesitated to do that. For her
latest featureGehraiyaan (released

lastweek), sheuppedtheanteontheglam-
ourfronttoleadoneofthebuzziestfilmpro-
motionsinrecenttimes.Herspectacularsar-
torial choicesexudedpowerandcelebrated
her innate sense of fashion. These outings
were alsomarked by the 36-year-old actor
talking aboutmental health, empathy and
theimportanceof findingwork-lifebalance.
ItseemedasifPadukonewaspoisedatakey
transformative point of her life — pushing
herself as an artiste and living life on her
ownterms.
EventhoughGehraiyaan—streamingon

AmazonPrime—haspolarisedviewersun-
likeanyotherrecentreleases,theconsensus
isthatPadukoneiscap-
tivating as Alisha. Her
stellarperformancecan
becreditedtoherbelief
that the stories of
“messed-up” people
shouldn’t be brushed
aside, even as she deep
dives into understand-
ing her character.
“Normally, it is consid-
eredtabootobevulner-
able, emotional and
honest. You can be all
these things through
cinema,”saystheactor.Sheinhabitsthechar-
acter of Alisha, a Mumbai-based yoga in-
structor, who wrestles with personal
demons and childhood trauma even as she
aspires tomake itbigprofessionally.
Padukone not only flaunts the fabulous,

sculpted body of a yoginiwith amessy bun,
butalsoownstheslouches,sighs,frustrations
andwearinessofheron-screenpersona.She
describesAlishaas“confusedandconflicted”.
Herrole,Padukonesays,has furthernudged
her tobemoreempathetic even thoughshe
alreadywasonthepathofbeing“lessjudge-
mental”. Shesays, “Youmighthaveseenme
portray raw and real emotions earlier but I
would say that I have pushedmyself a little
moreinGehraiyaan.”Theprocessofportray-
ingAlishalefttheactor“completelystripped”
emotionally.ThatjustifieswhyPadukonewas
directorShakunBatra’s first andonly choice
for this layeredcharacter.
Batra, who directed the romantic com-

edyEkMainAur Ekk Tu (2012) and the criti-
callyacclaimedfamilydramaKapoor&Sons
(2016), has also co-written Gehraiyaan. He
says, “Soonafter I startedwriting the script,
I was convinced that Deepika should be
Alisha. So, I wrote the character for her. I
started bringing little things that I had no-
ticed about her.” After joining the project,
Padukonecontributed tobuilding thechar-
acter. Alisha has to deal with anxiety and
Padukone shared details of her own strug-
gle with anxiety and depression. “I can’t
quantifywhatDeepikabroughttothefilm.It
wasthesmallerdiscussions,nuances,detail-
ingorjustthebreathworkforacharacterlike
hers thatmattered somuch,” says the 39-
year-old director. On the sets, he says,
Padukonemergedwith her on-screen per-
sona. “Every timewemet on the set, I only
sawherasAlisha,”hesays.
Padukonehasbeenlettinghercharacters

takehertounfamiliarterritories.“Everychar-
acter that I’ve played has pushedme and
takenmetoplaces that Idon’tvisitoften.To

be able to do this is the
most thrilling part of
being an actor,” she
says. She cites playing
thecharacterof self-as-
sured Tara in Tamasha
(2015), the irritablebut
sensitive architect in
Piku (2015), studious
Naina in Yeh Jawaani
Hai Deewani (2013) as
someof her immersive
actingexperiences.Her
body of work also in-
cludes playing feisty

andfree-spiritedVeronicainCocktail(2012),
headstrongLeelainGoliyonKiRaasleelaRam-
Leela (2013), lonelywidowAngie in Finding
Fanny (2014)andacid-attacksurvivorMalti
inChhapaak (2020).
Co-actorandspouseRanveerSinghsays,

“EversinceI’veknownDeepika(forabout10
years now), I’ve always observed this about
her — she is somebodywith an extremely
high emotional quotient; she has a deep
senseofempathy.Thisgiftthatshepossesses
makesheroneof thefinestactorsthatHindi
cinemahaseverseen.Shehasaprocessthat
fascinatesmebecause it’s extremely differ-
entfrommine.It’san‘insideout’process.She
manages to internalise the emotional
beats of her character. You never see that
process externally while she is preparing
herself. She’s a thoroughprofessional and a
virtuosoperformer.”
AnendorsementofPadukone’scrafthas

alsocomefromscreenwriterJuhiChaturvedi,

who created Padukone’s landmark charac-
ter,Piku.Chaturvedihadlivedwiththestory
of Piku and its characters for a year when
Padukonesteppedintoessaythetitularlead.
“AfterDeepikacameonboard,inashortspan
of time, shehad toabsorball thenuances—
the larger point that the filmwas trying to
makeandthefiner traitsofherowncharac-
ter,” saysChaturvedi.
Asadirector,ShoojitSircarwouldn’thave

wanted to dictate one precise tone for
PadukoneinPiku.Thereisanunpredictabil-
ity in her circumstances whichmake her
mood and reactions fluctuate. “There was
Piku’s frustration, concern, anger, irritation,
deep love,motherlybehaviour, argumenta-
tivestreak—nothingwaspermanent.These
layered performances are achievedwhen
youarebrave enough to shedyourownex-
istence and allow yourself to be immersed
in theunknownandyetwhat youperform,
comes out from your own deep core,” says
Chaturvedi, andaddsthatPikuwill “forever
beoneofDeepika’sbest”.
Denmark-born Padukone — the elder

daughter of formerWorldNo. 1badminton
player Prakash Padukone and Ujjala
Padukone—hasapackedslateaheadwitha
bunchoffascinatinganddiverseprojects.She
reuniteswithShahRukhKhanonscreenaf-
terHappyNewYear (2014) foractionthriller
Pathan. Shewill teamupwith Prabhas and
Hrithik Roshan for the first time formuch-
anticipatedProjectKandFighter,respectively.
Meanwhile,shehasmadeamajordepar-

ture from the industry’s way of working. “I
don’twork formore thaneighthours aday.
It has taken some time toadjust to this rou-
tine. In India, people have thismindset that
theymustworkcontinuouslytogetthemax-
imumoutput. I don’t agreewith that,” says
the actor.Words of appreciation also came
from actor Jacqueline Fernandezwho dur-
ingachatwithKaranJoharcalledPadukone
an“actresswith the rightattitude”.
Padukone entered theHindi film indus-

trywithOmShantiOm(2007),amajorcom-
mercial success. Her career spanning 15
yearshasbeenaperiodof “a lotof learning”
and reinventions. “In Om Shanti Om, I was
protected and presented so beautifully.
Thereafter, I havemademany choices and
somemistakesalongtheway.Intheprocess,
I havegrowntobecomfortablebeingwho I
am,” she says. However, “being at peace”
withherself requiredeffort.“I feelconfident
ondayswhenmymindandbodyare inbal-
ance. Discipline and focus take you to that
place.Otherwise, intoday’sworld, thereare
somanythingsthatcanthrowyouoff,”says
theactor.
In 2015, she set up LiveLoveLaugh

Foundation,whichworkstowardsreducing
stigma aroundmental illness. Three years
later, she founded Ka Productions, whose
third production is supposed to be the
remake of Anne Hathaway-starrer The
Intern (2015).
Even though she has taken up several

roles, the actor-turned-producer seems to
managethemallwithoutdroppingtheball.
The answer to how she does it all probably
liesinherpersonality.Padukonecomesback
to her sense of style to explain that she is
many different things. “By now, theworld
knows that I lovewhite, pastel, cream and
beige. But I also love neons, pink, red, and
fuchsia. It’s a reflection of my personality.
PeopleassumeIampoised,elegantandbor-
derline-boring.However,peoplewhoknow
me are aware of my fun and silly side. Both
thesepersonalitiesareme,” shesays.

The Places
She Will Go

Deepika Padukone on baring her
vulnerabilities in her latest film and
finding her mind and body balance
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You Should
Be Dancing

Bappi Lahiri’s disco is a genre entirely his own. His
fearlessness led to its breakout in Bollywood
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THUS HAVE
I HEARD

(From top) Singer
Sherab Dorji as the
reluctant teacher

Ugyen in a film still;
debutant director
Pawo Choyning

Dorji with Pem Zam
in Lunana

LITTLE WOMEN
(From top) Céline Sciamma; a still from Petite Maman
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Nightingale’s
Sonata?
Why Lata Mangeshkar deserves a
better moniker than this songbird

RanjitLal
Ranjit Lal isanauthor,
environmentalistand
birdwatcher

DOWNIN
JUNGLELAND

T OCALLthelegendaryLataMangeshkarIndia’s
nightingaleisdoingheragraveinjustice:I lis-
tenedtoafewnightingalerecordings,and
frankly,theywerecompletelyunderwhelming.

Yes,thebirdhasarepertoireofcallsbutyoucan’treallycall
itsperformancemellifluous;itsoundsmorelikeacacoph-
onyofplagiarisedcallsfromotherbirds!TheWest(and
themediahere)hasgiventhisbirdthetitleofbeingthe
world’s“bestsongbird”.And,yetagain,we’veblindlyac-
ceptedwhat’sbeendoledoutbythe“developed”world. I,
then, listenedtorecordingsof thesongsofbirdmanSalim
Ali’sfavouritesongster:thegrey-wingedblackbird, fol-
lowedbythewhite-rumpedshama(theforestdwelling
cousinof themagpie-robin,thattuxedoedcity-park-and-
gardenmaestro,towhichyoucanlistentolive, inanypark)
—allofwhichoutclassedthenightingalebyamile.Several
yearsago, inBhowali, inNainitaldistrict,overaperiodof
numerousearlymornings, Imaderecordingsof theblue
whistling-thrush—evocativeperformancesthatlasted
nearly10minutesapiece. Itssoutherncousin,theMalabar
whistling-thrush, is justasenthralling. Idon’tthinkthe
nightingalehasahopeinhell if itwerecompetingwith
thesebirdsina“BirdsGotTalent”show—evenwith
SimonCowellasoneof thesmirkingjudges!
Iagreethatthename“nightingale”hasasweeterring

toit, thanbluewhistling-thrushormagpie-robin,butwell,
talentistalent, itmustberecognisedandgivenduecredit.
CallingsomeonelikeMangeshkarawhistlingthrush(of
anykind)soundsinsulting,butthismeansthattheblue
whistling-thrushneedstobegivenamoredulcetname—
andasthecurrentdispensationhasmadename-changing
amajorpartof itsraison-d’être, itshouldn’tbeaproblem!
Itisalso,alas,equallygoodatdestroyingallthenatural

treasuretroves,thatwe,asatropicalcountryhavebeen
blessedwith—alltoooftenbehindthecharadeofso-
called“development”(thoseinthedevelopedworld,at
least,haverealisedtheirfollyandarebusyrewildingto
makegoodthedamagethey’vedonetotheirownecosys-
tems).Thetropicalbeltaroundtheworldhastherichest
biodiversity,andit isthis, thewholesale“khichri”ofdiffer-
entlifeforms,andnotstockprices,whichkeepstheearth

aliveandtickingover.Mostof theforestsinEuropeare
nothingbutplantations,assiduously“managed”;thetrue
“wild”haslongbeenbanishedorturnedintogolfcourses.
IcanwagerthatIcanseemorebirdspeciesoutsidemy

windowinhalf-an-hourthananeurotictwitchercanina
wholedayindrabanddrizzlyLondon.Sittingatmydesk, I
cancurrentlyheartwospeciesofbulbul, thegreyhornbill,
sunbirds,tailorbirds, junglebabblers,parakeets,Oriental
White-eyes,theshikra,blackkites,mynas,peafowl,
brown-headedbarbetsandthecoppersmithbarbet.
Now,takemammals.ThemountainlionofNorth

Americaisnotapatchonthetiger,lion,leopard,cheetahor
jaguarofthetropicalworld.OnlyAsiaandAfricahavethat
wonderfulbaby-facedandshort-temperedarmouredtank
intherhino;and,theever-sagaciouselephant.I’msure
theremaybeotherbirdsintherainforestsoftheworld
whichwouldgivethewhistlingthrusharunforitsmoney,
andoneofthemostgorgeousbirdfamilies—thebirds-of-
paradise—dwellinthesteamyjunglesofSouth-EastAsia
wouldgiveourpeacocksomethingtothinkabout.
Hot,steamyfetidjunglesarealsowhereplantsgrow

prolificallyandholdhugenutritionalandmedicalpoten-
tialandthetropicalreefsoffourcoasts,harbourmarinelife
likenoothercomparablemarineecosystem.Wehavea
bewilderingandoftenbizarrevarietyof insects—allwork-
ingtheirbuttsoff tokeepplantspropagatingandplanet
Earthspickandspan(they’rethebig-ticketrecyclers).As
faraslifeisconcerned,weliveinablessedpartof the
world(heat,dustandrainnotwithstanding)—andwe’re
runningamuckeverywherewithchainsawsandJCBs.
We’reoftenpraisedfornaturallyreveringandrespect-

ingnature,forrecognisingthatalllivingthingshavearight
toexist.Wedon’tinstantly“euthanise”creatures,which
causeusinconvenience,astheydointhe“developed”
world.Yet,howmuchlong-termsolidresearchanddevel-
opmenthasreallygoneintofindingoutmoreaboutour
enormousnaturalwealthhereathomeandappreciating
that?Whyhasn’tthesongofthebluewhistling-thrushnot
becomeas,ifnotmore,famousthanthatofthenightin-
gale?Whyhasn’titsnamebeenchanged?Agreed,we
oughtnottoapethe“developed”world(likeeasyeuthana-
sia!)butitsdetailedR&D,dedicatedattemptsatrewilding
wastelandsisworthalook.WeclaimourR&Disunparal-
leled:we’veflowntothemoon(theWesttaughttoddlers
thatthecowjumpedoverit!),andnuclearweaponsareso
yesterday.ThenwhystillsayLataMangeshkarwasIndia’s
“nightingale”?Surely,shedeservesbetter!

SING ME A LULLABY
A blue whistling-thrush

WIKIMEDIACOMMONS

Alaka Sahani

YourlatestworkPetiteMaman (2021;just
releasedonMUBI)feelslikeacompact
andintimatemovie.Didthepandemic
determineitsscale?
Itwas designed like that. This is an idea I

had for years— from the time Iwaswriting
PortraitofaLadyonFire(2019).Whileworking
on it, I felt that PetiteMaman should bemy
next.I’manobsessiveperson.Ineverhavesev-
eral ideasbut thatone idea. I knewthisproj-
ectiswhereIwouldlandnext.Itwasdesigned
to be shot in a studiowith a small cast. It’s
about children strugglingwith loss and not
beingabletosaygoodbyetotheirlovedones.
This issomethingthatweallcollectivelyhad
todealwithduringthepandemic.

Whydidyoukeepdialoguesminimalin
PetiteMaman?
Thecharacters(NellyandMarion)arevery

straightforwardwithwhattheytelleachother.
Theysay things that areverydeep. Thiskind
of dialogue is a formof tribute to childhood.
Whentwopeopletrytoconnectdirectly, it is
fullofsurprises.Youdon’tknowwhat’sgoing
to happen. It is a different kind of suspense
andI findthatexciting.

Wasitaspontaneousdecisiontocast
twinsisters—JoséphineandGabrielle
Sanz—asNellyandMarion,respectively?
Myquestionaboutthestorywas,if Imeet

mymotherwhensheiseight,will shebemy
sister? I decided if we cast two sisters, then
this ideawouldbethere intheformofaper-
sonal secret. The film tries to subvert the
chronology and abolish the hierarchy be-
tweengenerations.There’salsoa fluiditybe-
tween grandmother,mother and daughter.
That’swhatcastingisforme—puttinganidea
out there. This is my fifth film and I have
workedwith children before, especially in
Tomboy (2011).That’swhyitwaseasyforme
tofindcollaboratorswhounderstandthekind
ofworkIdo.

Youworkedwithcinematographer
CrystelFournierforyourfirstthree
movies.ClaireMathonhasshotyourlast
two,PortraitofaLadyonFireandPetite
Maman.Whatkindofcollaborative
processdoyousharewithher?
Claire(Mathon)isinvolvedwithall layers

of the film;we built the set together. She is
there to decidewhat the look of the floor or
the wall should be. It’s so precious when
someonecaresaboutthefilmasmuchasyou
doand is notworried just about the lighting

andcinematography.DuringPortraitofaLady
onFire,Clairewastherealltheway—looking
atpaintingsandfindingpainters.

Youareknowntowriteyourstoriesand
scriptsquitefast.
Yes,butI lettheideabufferforaverylong

time.Ithinkaboutthefilmbutdonotwriteit
for years. Basically, I write a list of scenes. I
write itchronologically.That isweird. Icould
spend two-threeweeks looking for the first
scene. Then I go sceneby scene. It is veryor-
ganic. WithMy Life as a Courgette (2016)
(whichwas adapted fromGilles Paris’ 2002
novelAutobiographied’uneCourgette),thefirst
scenewasmybiggestchallengeas it isabout
a child killing his mother. In the book, he
shootsherwithagun(inthefilm,heacciden-
tallypushesherdownthestairs).Mostofmy
reflection about this script was about that
scene.OnceIfiguredthatout,Icouldwritethe
filmwithinafewdays.

Youhavealwaysbeenpreoccupiedwith
genderissues.Willyourfutureprojects
reflectthataswell?
IamsureitwillbutIdon’tknowwhatmy

futureprojectswillbe.Talkingaboutgenderis
notsomethingIchoose.ItispartofhowIlive.
I always try to subvert convention.Mywork
mightgetmoreradicalandemotional.

Youhavebeenoneoftheadvocatesof
genderparityandequalityinthefilm
world.Havewecomeanywherecloseto
achievingthat?
Oh, we haven’t.We are on ourway to-

wardsit.Itisnotanorganicornaturalprocess.
It takes politicalwill. It depends onwho’s in
chargeandwho’stakingthedecisions.There
has to be a strongwill and effort. There are
backlashestoo.Wemightbecloser(toachiev-
ingequalityorparity)thanbefore.

‘Equality depends on
who’s in charge’

French screenwriter-director Céline Sciamma, 43, on her
latest film, subverting convention and talking gender

Tanushree Ghosh

PAWOCHOYNINGDorjiwanted to
studypolitics andgovernance, he
was training in India to becomea
monk when cinema happened.
Now,hisdirectorialdebutLunana:A

Yak in theClassroom is headed for theOscars.
The filmhaswonBhutan its first everOscar
nomination,andonlyitssecondfilmtobesent
totheAcademyAwards,afterKhyentseNorbu’s
Tibetan-languagedramaTheCup(1999).
CompetingintheInternationalFeatureFilm

category, with Drive My Car (Japan), Flee
(Denmark), TheHand of God (Italy), and The
WorstPersonintheWorld (Norway),Lunana is
a story of resilience.
Submitted for last year’s
edition, itwasdisqualified
becausetheAcademydid-
n’t recogniseBhutan’sna-
tional film committee,
whichhadn’t submitteda
film in so long. This time
around,Bhutan/Bhutanese
didn’t feature in thecoun-
try/language lists on the
Academy’swebsite. “But I
wanted to submit it be-
causeinthiskindofworld,
Bhutan is irrelevant. I
wanted to show that
Bhutanhasaplace,”saysDorji,38,fromTaiwan,
whose intentwasn’t togetanomination.The
filmhaswonastringof awards, includingan
audienceaward(narrativefeature)atthe2020
PalmSpringsInternationalFilmFestival,where
Bong Joon-ho’sParasite (2020Oscarwinner)
hadreceivedtheFipresciscreenplayprize.
Lunana...pitscontemporaryrealityagainst

ancientwisdom.Itopenswithajuxtaposition,
a foreshadowing. In the highmountains, a
womansingsYak lebi lhadar, ayaksongoffer-
ing,asagrandmother inthecity tries towake
uphergrandsonUgyen,who’swearinga“Gross
NationalHappiness”(GNH)tee.Thedreamsof
both the reelUgyen, and the real-life singer
SherabDorji,whoplaysthecharacter,lieinthe
West,infarawayAustralia.Inthefilm,theschool
teacher awaitshis visa ashe singsCreedence

ClearwaterRevivalinpubs.He’ssenttoLunana,
highupamidsnowpeaks,tocompletehisfinal
year of the government’s five-year teaching
mandate. There, his students, including the
electric PemZam, repeat after himHindi-
soundingsingsongDzongkhaalphabets, and
tellhim:“ateachercantouchthefuture”.
Lunana...isshotonsolar-poweredbatteries

inadocumentary feature style,withnon-ac-
torsandvillagerswho’dneverseena filmbe-
fore.Forthem,thecameracouldwellbeayak,
whichplaysakeyroleinthemovie.Theclass-
room,symbolically,isprotectingtheyak,asym-
bolofpurity,endurance,courage,perseverance,
generosity, ancientwisdom, and the region’s
uniqueidentity:aspectsUgyencanlearnfrom.
“I toldthelocals Iwantayakintheclassroom.

Yaksaresemi-wild.Wehad
to break down the class
wall to fit Naka (called
Norbuinthefilm).Agentle,
cooperativeyak,whowas
oldandhalf-blind.Itpassed
awayafter the film’s com-
pletionbutlivesoninit”.
A Bhutanese fable,

Lunana... is reminiscent of
Rabindranath Tagore’s
story The Postmaster. Its
magic is that “within its
simplicity, it celebrates a
universalhumanquality,of
seekingthatwhereyoube-

long,seekinghome”.Dorjitakeshisfilm’spro-
tagonist, andhimself, on this interior journey
todrivehomethepoint thathappiness isnot
elsewhere,it’sinbeingcontent.Dorjioftengets
toldhe“mustbeaveryhappyman”,forBhutan
banksonGNH.Hesays,“InLunana...,I’mtrying
to reflectwhat Bhutan is going through, the
hugemigrationof theyouth, of the teachers.
TheNo.1joblosingworkersisteaching,butI’m
nottellingthem,‘hey,don’tgo,there’ssomuch
beautyhere’,rather,‘gochaseyourdreams,but
singyourownsongswhereveryouare’.”
BorninDarjeeling,wherehisdiplomatfa-

therhadmovedfromBhutan,Dorjistudiedin
Kodaikanal andwould return, in his adult
years,toDharamsala,ataBuddhistmonastery,
to become amonk, under the tutelage of
Norbu.Withhismultinational,multi-cultural

upbringing, Dorji, too, had frowned upon
Bhutan’spast,butwas“blownaway”byhisen-
counters—a father’s cracked, callousedbare
feetinicyBumthangvalley,nexttohistoddler
in rainboots; unbeknownst of globalwarm-
ing, a yak herder linksmelting snowpeaks
withBhutan’sanimals:themythicalsnowlion,
dragon,Garuda,therealtiger,assymbolsofthe
enlightenedmind/heart, nowdisappearing
owing to “greed, humanoverconsumption”.
Thefilmechoesthesestories.
Dorjisays,“Wewerethelastcountryinthe

worldtoconnecttotelevisionandtotheinter-
net. Iwas13whenTVarrivedinBhutan.Itbe-
cameastatussymbol.Cows,yaksweresoldto
buyTVs,thatwerekeptinshrines,offeredflow-
ersandincense.Itgaveaglimpseoftheoutside
worldandshookthebedrockof‘contentment’.”

WhileBhutan’s three-decade-olddomes-
ticfilmindustrythrivesonBollywood-inspired,
song-dancestories,itissosmallthatindepend-
entfilmmakersdidn’tdareimaginetheycould
make films of an international level, until
Norbu’sTheCup, andTravellers andMagicians
(2003).Norbu “is the reasonwhy Ibecamea
filmmaker,”saysDorji,whowasNorbu’sassis-
tantonVara:ABlessing (2013),withShahana
Goswami andBharatanatyamdancerGeeta
Chandran,andaproduceronhisTonyLeung-
starrerHemaHema:SingMeaSongWhileIWait
(2016),whoseequipmentsandcrewwentfrom
India. InHimachal Pradesh,Norbu toldDorji
he’d “benefitmorebeingsasa layperson, asa
Buddhist filmmaker/ storyteller”. “It inspired
metostayontheBuddhistpathandtellstories.
Inmy language,whenwesay tellmea story,
wesay‘untieaknotforme’.Theactoftellinga
storyhas a liberatingpurpose, to leadus to a
higherplace,”saysDorji,whowasworkingon
afive-yearphotoproject totracethe7th-cen-
turyChinesemonkHiuen-Tsang’s18-yearSilk
RoadjourneyfromChinatoIndia,beforehemet
Norbu.“Alargepartofmylife,myspiritualpath,
is because of India. India gave the world
Buddhism. Living in India iswhere I trulyde-
cidedtobecomeastoryteller,”hesays.
The love for stories tookDorji to remote

Lunana(darkvalley inDzongkha), at4,800m,
with56inhabitants,reachedafteraneight-day
trek,whereevenelectricityhadn’tarrived.“We
hadonecamera, no lights, not enoughsun to
powerbatteries towatchdailies (Dorji could
seewhathe’dshot twomonths later), weate
driedvegetables,pungent,driedmeathanging
inourhost’skitchen.We’dmakefirewithyak
dung,couldshoweronlyonceintwomonths,
couldn’tmakephonecallsorchecksocialme-
dia,thecrewfellsick...itgetstoyou,butthejour-
neyshowsyoushouldn’tgiveup,”hesays.
Onthelastdayoftheshoot,officialsarrived

to install telecom towers. Dorji recently re-
ceivedaFacebookmessageandTikTokdance
videofromPemZam,thefilm’spivot,now12.
“As filmmakers,wemust tell the storyof our
time,ourpeople.I’vetriedtoserveLunana...as
a reference for future Bhutanese, of what
Lunanawas like before the roads and tele-
phone arrived, before the stories and songs,
thepurityandinnocence,werelost,”saysDorji.

Touching the Void
Pawo Choyning Dorji, the India-born Bhutanese filmmaker whose directorial debut is Bhutan’s first

ever Oscar nomination, on making a film against all odds and India’s role in his becoming a storyteller
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‘Alargepartofmylife,
myspiritualpath, is
becauseof India.

Living inIndia iswhere
I trulydecidedto

becomeastoryteller’
● ● ●
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What We
Can Change
Why humanities needs a shift in
perspective to confront the
challenges of the climate crisis

Angshuman Kar

PUBLISHEDINthemidstof theongoingCOVID-19
pandemic,DipeshChakrabarty’sTheClimateof
History inaPlanetaryAgesuggestshowhumani-
tiesscholarsshouldconfrontthechallengesof cli-

matechangethat“upendslong-standingideasofhistory,
modernityandglobalisation.”Chakrabarty’sbookalso
provesthatahistorian’sengagementinthisageofanthro-
poceneshouldnotonlybewiththeglobebutalsowith
theplanet.
Thebookshowsasignificantshift inChakrabarty’s

journeyasahistorian.Theshift inhisperspective,ashe
himself acknowledgesinthebook,wascausedbythe
devastatingbushfireof2003thattookthelivesof innu-
merablehumansandnon-humansinAustralia. Infact,
thebookcouldalsobeseenastheoutcomeofadeep
senseofbereavementcausedbythoselossesthatmade
Chakrabarty“curiousaboutthehistoryof thisparticular
fires”thatsoon“broughtthenewsofanthropogeniccli-
matechangeintothehumancentricthoughtworld”that
heusedtoinhabit then.
Themeritof thebookliesnotonly incontextualising

theanthropoceneandassociating itwithglobalpolitics
butalso inmakingavery importantdistinctionbetween
the“globe”andthe“planet.”Oneof thekeyargumentsof
thebookis thathumansshould lookat themselvessi-
multaneously fromtwoperspectives: theplanetaryand
theglobal.Chakrabartyarguesthatwearenowinthe
“planetaryage”.
Inthepostscripttothebook,whichisaconversation

betweenFrenchphilosopher,sociologistandanthropolo-
gistBrunoLatourand
Chakrabarty,hesaysthatthejour-
neyof theglobalagebeganfrom
the15thcenturyonward,
whereastheplanetaryerabegan
atthedawnof the20thcentury.
Forformulatinghisconceptof the
“planet”,Chakrabartyisclearly in-
debtedtoGermanphilosopher
MartinHeideggerandtheEarth-
systemscientists.Chakrabarty
referstoHeidegger’s1938lecture
“TheAgeof theWorldPicture” in
whichheusedtheexpression
“planetaryimperialism”.To
Heidegger, “planet”wasEarthasa
singleplanettakenbyitself and
notconceivedof incomparisonto
otherplanets.Chakrabartycon-
nectsthisHeideggeriannotion
withtheEarth-systemscience
thatanalysestheEarth’s“interact-

ingphysicalchemicalandbiologicalprocesses.”Drawing
uponHeideggerandEarth-systemscientists,Chakrabarty
arguesthatwhereasthe“globe”isananthropocentric
construction, the“planet” isanEarth-centricrealisation
asitdecentresthehumans.Theglobeandtheplanet,
again, representtwocategories—globalisationandglobal
warming,whicharefundamentally intertwinedbymod-
erncapitalismandtechnology.Chakrabartyreiteratesthe
beliefofPeterHaff,professoremeritusofgeologyatDuke
University,NorthCarolina, theUS, thatthehumanpopu-
lationnowistotallydependentontheexistenceof the
“technosphere”, inthattechnologyhasbecomeanindis-
pensableconditionforbiological living.
Technospherealsohasitsownagency, irrespectiveof

thehumanwill,andthisagencyhasmadethehuman
civilisationcrossthethresholdof “holocene”andtoenter
intotothe“anthropocene”,anagethat ismarkedbyasig-
nificantrise inthenumberof climaterefugees,water
scarcityaswellasanotable increaseinthenumberofnat-
uralcalamities,suchasearthquakes,volcaniceruptions,
bushfiresandtsunamis.
AbookthatmovesfromHeideggertogeology, froma

letterofRabindranathTagoretothesuicidenoteof the
HyderabadUniversitystudentRohithVemula,however,
doesnotofferanysolutiontotheclimate-relatedprob-
lemsandconflictsthatareimpactingthepeace-making
processesacrosstheworld.Chakrabartywrites, “Myhope
isthatstoriesthatbringourdeepandrecordedhistories
togethermayhelpgeneratenewperspectivesfromwhich
toviewtheseconflictsandthuscontributeindirectlyto-
wardstheirmitigation.” Infact, thebookstronglycri-
tiquesanypartisanviewontheproblemsofclimate
changeandcalls fora“newacceptanceofuniversals”to
facewhatpoliticalphilosopherHannahArendtwould
havecalledthehumanconditiontoday.

ThewriterisprofessorofEnglish,TheUniversityofBurdwan
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Aaditya Tiwari

THE HINDUTVA Paradigm: Integral
Humanism and the Quest for a Non-
WesternWorldviewbyRamMadhavisan
attempttoelucidatethephilosophypro-
poundedbyDeendayalUpadhyayainhis
seriesoffourlecturestoJanaSanghcadres
inMumbai inApril 1965. Thebook is an
efforttoengagewiththedominantideo-
logicalstreamsthatinfluencedIndiaand
theworldatthattime,exploretheirgen-
esis in order to placeUpadhyaya’s ideas
asanalternativeforaharmoniousworld
order.Madhavgoesbeyondthepersonal-
itycultofUpadhyayaandhisoftenquoted
“four lectures series” to navigate the
philosophies and concepts that influ-
encedUpadhyayatopropoundhis“inte-
gral humanist thought”. The author fur-

therextrapolatesthisthoughttocontem-
porarychallengesIndiaisfacingandsug-
gests thewayforward.
“EkatmaManavDarshan”or“integral

humanistthought”formsthecornerstone
of this book but is not limited to it. The
bookgivesinsightsintopersonalities,ide-
ologiesandhistoricaleventsthathavein-
fluencedandshapedthecurrentworld.It
isalsoaprimerabout theunderstanding
and standpoint of the Rashtriya
Swayamsevak Sangh (RSS) and its ideo-
logical parivar on varying issues. Ram
Janmabhoomimovement,AkhandBharat
andKashmirareboundto findplace ina
bookwrittenbyapracharakof RSSbut it
also includesperceptive chapters onhu-
man rights and dignity,womanhood in
Western and Indic traditions. Thesewill
notonlyenlighten thecritic butwill also
maketheadmirerpauseandreflect.

ADifferentPitch
SHELFLIFE

The chapter, “Rashtram: The Indian
conceptofNationhood”investigatesthe
deepphilosophicalfoundationsofBharat
and is amust-read in the context of the
“civilisationalvsConstitutional”debate.
ItexplainstheIndianexperienceof rash-
tram as a “unifying and development-
orientedconceptdevelopedbyseersand
sages through persistent experimenta-
tion and analyses of social life.” “The
Hindutva Paradigm” discusses institu-
tional frameworks for social and eco-
nomicorderanddealswithcomplex is-
suessuchascaste,employment,industry
and agriculture. The chapters on these
bring some interesting ideas like “work
to every hand andwater to every land”
but also leave enough space for debate
anddisagreement.
Throughoutthebook,therearemar-

vellous references to shlokas from the
Vedas,Upanishadsanddebatesfromthe
Constituent Assembly and Parliament
sessions. The authorwrites in the pref-

ace,“Deendayal’sfollowersdidnotmake
the effort needed to take forward his
core thoughts and give them the shape
of a complete political philosophy.
Instead,theywerepreoccupiedbyvague
theorieslikeGandhianSocialismforsev-
eral years, and subsequently settled for
the relatively easier formulation of
CulturalNationalism.”
Thebookisanhonestefforttoputfor-

wardtheideasofUpadhyayaforanaudi-
encethatiswillingtoengage.Itisneither
a response to previously written ac-
countsnorapropagandatool.Theauthor
doesn’t carry the baggage of appeasing
anyone or resorting to sensationalism.
He is candid in his quest for a non-
Western world view. The Hindutva
Paradigmmustbereadformakinganef-
fort to step out of ideological confine-
ments into theworldof ideas.

Thewriter isOSDtoChiefMinister,
ArunachalPradesh

Kaushik Das Gupta

HUMANSCONSTITUTEaminis-
culepartof lifeonEarth.Yet, it
takesadiseaseoranaturalca-
tastrophe to show themtheir
place in nature’s scheme. The

COVID-19pandemichasbeenonesuchhum-
blingexperience.Onmorethanoneoccasion,
wehave felt victory against the SARS-CoV-2
virustobeclose,onlyforthemicrobetoprove
uswrong.Thepasttwoyearshaveshownthat
despite the remarkable scale of scientific ac-
complishments,muchaboutthewaysofmi-
crobes remains unknown and viruses are
amongtheleastunderstoodofpathogens.
Allviruses,however,arenotoraclesofdis-

ease.InInvisibleEmpire,PranayLalshowshow
virusesareintegraltohumanlifeandtheyhave
beencriticalinmakinguswhatweare.Notjust
humanevolution, the transformationof the
tulipfromanobjectofbeautytoacommodity
of speculation anddesire, for instance, owes
much to the artifice of a virus. This is a fasci-
natingpieceofwork that tries tounderstand
thesesimplest lifeforms—“mostlydozensof
geneswrappedinacoatofprotein”—aswell
asexcavatethehumanendeavourstounravel
themysteries theypresent. Viruses are inert
tilltheyfindahosttomultiply.Then,theytrans-
formtoleadcomplexanddiverselives.
Part of the failure to understand viruses

stems from, Lal points out, the human fasci-
nationwith large charismatic creatures. For
long, taxonomists tried to slot themaccord-
ingtothetraditionalseven-ranksystemonly
tofindoutthatthecomplexityanddiversityof
virosphere eludes the kingdom-phylum-
class-order-family-genus-species schema. It
was only in 2020 that the International
Committee on Taxonomy of Viruses ex-
pandedthecriteriatoa15-ranksystem.
The bookmaps two seminal develop-

mentsintheendeavourtounderstandviruses.
Itfirstlocatesvirologywithinthebroaderfield
of understandingmicrobes. For long,viruses
werenot thought to bemuchdifferent from
bacteria.LouisPasteur,thoughhefoundavac-
cineforrabies,hadnotevenlookedcloselyat
the pathogen that caused the disease. The
questtounderstandthecausesofinfectionin
tobaccoplants,foot-and-mouthdiseaseincat-
tle,yellowfever,alongwiththedevelopment
ofpowerfulmicroscopes,contributedtoiden-
tifyingvirusesasdistinctivelifeforms.In1939,
a year after the launch of the first “proper”
electronmicroscope, a crystal of the tobacco
mosaicviruswasplacedunder it.The“TMV”
wasthefirstvirustobeseenbyus.
Theothermajordevelopmenthappened

as late as2003. TheHumanGenomeProject
foundentiresequencesofRNAviruses,retro-
viruses, embeddedwithin our genes. In one
of themost riveting sections of thebook, Lal
showshowacquiringa retroviral genewasa
momentous development for all modern

mammals.It’saretroviralinfectioninreptilian
mammalianancestors,forinstance,thatstops
themother’simmunesystemfromattacking
adevelopingembryowhichitcanmistakefor
aforeignbody.Inthenearlytwodecadessince
theHumanGenomeProject, scientists have
identifiedmorethan50HumanEndogenous

Retroviruses (HERV) thatwerecritical tohu-
man evolution such as our transformation
fromhuntergathererstosedentaryfarmers.
Atthesametime,HERVsmayevenbere-

sponsible forcertainkindsof cancersandin-
flammatory diseases. Someof themmay lie
dormant for long and thenget awakenedby

environmental triggers. “If Charles Darwin
reappearedtoday,hemightbesurprisedthat
humans descended fromviruses aswell as
fromapes,” Lal quotes biologist RobinWeiss
tellingTheNewYorker.Weisswasamongthe
firsttodiscoverERVsinwildfowlandchicken.
The virosphere is critical in otherways.

Alongwithothermicrobes,virusesregulate
the activities of carbon, phosphorus, nitro-
genandsulphur—thebuildingblocksof life.
Theyalsoprevent fellowmicrobes frombe-
cominghazards.Laldoesn’tneglecttheother
side of the story. Invisible Empire alerts us to
the depredations caused by viruses. Some,
suchassmallpoxortheHIVandebolainmore
recent times, arewell known. But the bril-
liance of Lal’s prosemakes a tour of these
episodes insightful. Our attention is also
drawntodiseasesthatnolongertakeatoll—
thesweatingsicknessvirusthatstruckinthe
16th century in England, lay dormant for a
century-and-half,beforeappearingin1718in
France and Spain and vanishing forever
aroundthesecondhalfof the20thcentury.
Lalalsocorrectsusforusingtermssuchas

crittersandpestscasually.Seeninthecontext
of nature, there canhardly be any bugs. The
bookisrepletewithwordsthatwouldbees-
sentialtoadictionaryofsciencejargon.Butit
sayssomethingofLal’sdemystifyingskillsthat
thereader’scuriosityisonlywhettedbysuch
terms. Invisible Empire is one of those books
that you read cover-to-cover, parts of it be-
come favourites you keep going back to. For
thisreviewer,thebookhasseveral—thestrug-
gletofindtheoriginsofviruses,howthesegot
embedded in our genes, friendlymicrobes,
antibioticresistanceandthestoryof tulips.
Lal also argues for an “anthro-pause”. For

too long, “wehavebeen lookingat... ourexis-
tence...fromourperspectivealone,”hewrites.
This shouldn’t bemistaken for biological de-
terminismbut aplea to appreciate the space
we sharewithmicroscopic creatures behav-
ing inbenign, creative anddestructiveways.
Thepandemicshouldalertus, saysLal, to the
“need to understand that our bodies are an
ecosystem...Everypathogenthataffectsushas
its own set of pathogens— the enemy’s en-
emy...Therevivalofasafeandresponsivepub-
lic systemto address diseasewill dependon
howwellweunderstand ecology of viruses
andthehumanmicrobiomeinthecontextof
diseaseandwellness.”

Neelam Man Singh Chowdhry

“I would like towrite a bookwhichwould
drivemenmad,whichwouldbelikeanopen
door leading themwhere theywould never
have consented to go, in short, a door that
opensintoreality.”

—AntoninArtaud

SWADESHDEEPAK, a playwright, novelist,
short-storywriter,celebratedforhisplayCourt
Martial (1991), that is performed by almost
every theatre company in India, is a revered
name in theatre. I Have Not SeenMandu: A
Fractured Soul-Memoir is a translation of his
workMaineManduNahinDekha (2003).
Somebooks are difficult to read and im-

possible to reviewas existing templates dis-
solve, revealing without filters an open
wound,with sinews,muscles and tendons
visible and palpable. One is simultaneously
pulled towards it andalsoneeds toescape it,

as it holds amirror to the possible darkness
thatmightexist inone’ssoul.
The book, translated from Hindi into

English by Jerry Pinto, defies categorisation,
genreoranykindoflabels.Animportantbook,
notonlyaboutmedicalscience,mentalhealth,
but about thehuman spirit, its resilience, its
fracturesand,somewhatcuriously,alsoabout
affirmation. I HaveNot SeenMandu is about
art,aboutwords,imagesandmeanings,about
makingtheinvisiblevisibleandthevisiblein-
visible.Itchroniclesthewriter’sstrugglewith
mental illness, recordedwith alarminghon-
esty,thatdoesnotwaverfromlookingstraight
intheeye,wartsandall.
Deepak’s endless hallucinations about a

beautifulseductressMayavini,whocomesto
meethimwiththreewhiteleopards,isascene
that,perhaps,SpanishfilmmakerLuisBuñuel
mayhaveimagined—animagethatbothdis-
orientsandfascinatesbyitssheervisualsump-
tuousnessandhiddenmeanings.Whileread-
ing thebook, you enter into a private, secret

chamberthathasbeenlockedforages,remov-
ingthedrosstoexplorethehiddenangerand
laceratingpain thatunnervesandgrasps ina
way that is alluringanddangerous.A surface
readofthisbrilliantnuancedtranslationisim-
possible. Itssearingintensityandnakedhon-
estydemandspausestocatchone’sbreath.
Deepak speaksof his sevenyears of exile

ina“bottomlesspit”—histerrifyingincarcer-
ationinaChandigarhhospital.Surroundedby
doctorsandnurses,underthebleaklightsand
amidbarbaricelectricalshocks,itwaslikebe-
ing trapped in amedieval dystopianworld,
wherethesmellofunbathedbodies,stalefood
andmedicinal belchespervaded the atmos-
phere.Theminimalistconversationsbetween
Deepakandhisco-patientsandnurses inthe
psychiatricwardremindedmeofMarat/Sade,
aplaybyPeterWeissandperformed,ironically,
inapsychiatricwardbyJerzyGrotowski.Fullof
contradictionsandmultitudinousviewpoints,
thebookcannotbeclassifiedasaconventional
memoir.Aboutthecastofcharacters,Deepak

says, “I followmy characterswith a loaded
gun.”Thecombustionoftheimpactisloudand
clear— conversations betweenDeepak and
variousprotagonists arepart imaginary, part
fictitious,butabsolutelyreal.Therealbecomes
theimagined,theimaginedthereal,andtruth
hoversinbetweenlikeapeskydrone.
Strangely, I had nevermetDeepak even

though,since1984,IhavelivedinChandigarh,
wherehispresenceinthetheatrefraternityin-
spiredaweandrespect.Butthequestionthat
bewilderedmewasthis:Howcouldamansuf-
fering fromemotional, spiritual andphysical
disintegrationcreatesuchluminousarticula-
tionsandportrayals,choreographobjectively
adissolutionofallthatheheldprecious?Make
it communicable, identifiable,withempathy
andcompassion?Despitehisterrifyingillness
thatwas slowlydestroying the fragile struc-
tureofhisdomestic/creativespace,hecreates
adistanceinhiswritingbetweenwhathefelt
andwhathe experienced.Hebecomesboth
thesubjectandtheobjectofhisowncomplex
drama,thatunspoolslikeatangledballofwool.
Ialwayswonderhowadoctorfeelswhen

heoperatesonabody.Doesheever imagine
themanbehind the body,with dreams and
aspirations? A similar feeling engulfedme
while reading the book. Itwas like entering
theheartofdarknesswiththelidofconscious-
ness flipped aside to see the entrails of a life
strickenbydespair.

When thewriter re-entered the “sane”
worldaftersevenyears,hewaspersuadedby
hispublisherGirdharRathitowriteabouthis
travails.“Idon’twanttowriteaboutmyillness...
Idon’tremembertheevents inanyorder,”he
tellsRathi.“WhendidIsayyouhavetodescribe
your illness?” replies the publisher/editor.
“Write it downas it comes, forget genre, and
style.Ifyouwant,writeapoem;putindialogue
as if it’s a play—a fracturedprose for a frac-
turedautobiography.”Itwasfromthisconver-
sationthatthememoirwasborn.
Deepakwrites in the introduction to his

book,“First,Ihadtomaketheethicaldecision
thatnothingwouldbehidden.”Thememoir
is a stream-of-consciousnessone, ostensibly
withoutorder,structureorchronology,yetlu-
cidandarticulatedwithoutsubterfugeoreu-
phemism, inwhich thepast, present and fu-
turecollapseintooneanother.HiswifeGeeta
stoically stoodguardduringhis illnesswhile
daughter Parul created her own carapaces.
Here, I am tempted to quote from the piece
“PapaElsewhere”byhisson,Sukant,fromthe
anthology,ABookofLight(2016).Itstartswith
animageofaboylyinginbed,tryingtosleep.
Hisfather,havingrecentlyreturnedfromhos-
pital,isoutsidehisdoor,knocking.Theboyhas
anironrodunderhisbed.Heloveshis father,
his father loveshim.Therodis“just incase”.

ThewriterisaChandigarh-basedtheatredirector

A History of Scars
A memoir in translation captures both the fractures and the resilience

of the human spirit with nuance

THEHINDUTVA
PARADIGM:
INTEGRAL
HUMANISMAND
THEQUESTFORA
NON-WESTERN
WORLDVIEW
BY RAMMADHAV
Westland
424 pages; `799

Why Microbes Matter
A lucid exploration of the virosphere points at the delicate balance between the ecology of viruses

and the human microbiome and why they need to be studied in context

INVISIBLE
EMPIRE:THE
NATURAL
HISTORYOF
VIRUSES
BY PRANAY LAL
Penguin Viking
278 pages;
`799
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OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER GENERATION DIVISION
BAGLIHAR HYDRO ELECTRIC PROJECT-I CHANDERKOTE

Email: xenegenbhepl@gmail.com, E-NIT No: 21/BHEP-I of 2021-22 Dated: 15.02.2022

E-NOTICE INVITING TENDER
E-tender (in two parts) on behalf of Managing Director, Jammu and Kashmir State Power

Development Corporation, are invited from the registered Contractors / Firms / Joint Ventures
having specific experience for below mentioned work:

Position of Funds: Available

1. Complete bidding process will be online. Price bid as well as pre-qualification docu-
ments not to be submitted in physical form. However the same shall be submitted to the
Department/ JKPDC management by the bidder who is declared as L1 after opening of
financial bid. The bidder will be out rightly rejected if any discrepancy is observed in the
uploaded documents & the hard copies submitted by the bidder.

2. Tender fee should be deposited in account of Chief pay and Accounts Officer, BHEP,
Chanderkote with

Account No. as 0240010200000002
IFSC code as JAKAOCHNDAR
Bank: J&K Bank Ltd Chanderkote

3. As per the guidelines of J&K Finance Department, Cost of tender document is to be
paid in the shape of E-challan/ treasury challan only, in favour of Chief Pay & Account
officer BHEP Chanderkote. The prospective bidders will have to upload the copy of the
same online, while submitting the online technical bid.

4. The E-Challan/treasury challan copy, pre-qualification/technical bid documents shall be
submitted online only on or before due date and time of submission of bid. The e-bids
not accompanied with tender document fee of requisite amount shall be out rightly
rejected.

5. Earnest money deposit/ security deposit in the shape of DD in favor of General Manager
Accounts JKPDC Jammu Payable at Jammu.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

Generation Division BHEP-I
No:GD/BHEP-I/T/334-43 Chanderkote
Dated: -15-02-2022 DIP/J-6258-P/21

Sr. Scope of Work Period of Estimated EMD Cost of
No. Contract Cost of (in Rs.) Tender

Work Document
(in Rs.) (in Rs.)

1. 01.04.2022 3,42,25,068/- 6,84,501/- 10,000/-
to

31.03.2024

Annual Maintenance Routine
Maintenance and operational support
of Electro Mechanical Equipments
installed at 450 MW (3x150) BHEP
Stage-I for TWO years.

1 Date of Issue of Tender Notice 16-02-2022

2 Period of downloading of bidding documents 16-02-2022 10:00 Hrs. to 08-03-2022
12:00 Hrs.

3 Bid submission Start Date 16-02-2022 12:00 Hrs.

4 Bid Submission End Date 08-03-2022 16:00 Hrs.

5 Date & time of opening of tech Bids (Online) 09-03-2033 14:00 Hrs.

Directorate of Urban Local Bodies, Jammu
Panama Chowk, Narwal Road, Adjoining Architect Organization (Near Canal)

Email: dlbjammu@gmail.com; Phone: 0191-2470051
https://jktenders.gov.in

Notice Inviting Tender (NIT)

1. Director, Directorate of Urban Local Bodies, Jammu (DULBJ) invites online bids on
two stage system for the following works:

NIT

Refere
nce No.

Name of Project/ Work(s)

Bid Security/

(Earnest
Money) (Rs.)

Cost of

Document

/ Tender
Fee (Rs.)

Contr-

act
Period

DULBJ/
NIT/05/
2021-22

Request for proposal for selection
of NGOs/ Agencies to undertake
field activities related to IEC
(Information, Education and
Communication) under Swachh
Bharat Mission (Urban) in 20 ULBs
across Jammu Division (Cluster 1)
– 2ndCall.
The 20 ULBs are as given below,

1. 1. Akhnoor 2. Jourian 3.
Khour 4. Ghoumanhasan
2. 5. R S Pura 6. Bishnah
7. Arnia 8. Reasi 9. Katra
3. 10. Poonch 11.
Surankote 12. Samba 13. Vijaypur
14. Bari-Brahmana 15. Ramgarh
16. Rajouri
4. 17. Sunderbani 18.
Nowshera 19. Thannamandi
5. 20. Kalakote

INR 4,50,00/-
(Rupees Four

Lacs Fifty
Thousand

only)

Rs. 1000/-
(Rupees

One
Thousand)

12
Months

1. Important RFPtimelineis as mentioned below:

Name of Project/Work(s)

Availability of
Tender on-line for

bidding

Last Date
& Time for

on-line

Submissio
n of Bids

Date & Time of
opening of tender

From To
Techni

cal Bid

Financial

Bid
Request for proposal for
selection of NGOs/ Agencies to
undertake field activities related
to IEC (Information, Education
and Communication) under
Swachh Bharat Mission (Urban)
in 20 ULBs across Jammu
Division (Cluster 1) – 2nd Call

17-02-
2022

18:00 Hrs.

10-03-
2022
15:00
Hrs.

10-03-2022
15:00 Hrs.

10-03-
2022
16:00
Hrs.

To be
intimated

later

2. For additional details such as estimated cost, important date, detailed information, qualification

and eligibility criteria, visit website https://jktenders.gov.in for downloading ofRFP.

3. For participating in the above e-tender, the bidders shall have to get them registered with

https://jktenders.gov.in and get user ID, password, Class 3, digital signatures certificate (DSC) is
mandatory to participate in the e-tendering process. For any clarification/ difficulty/ regarding e-
tendering process bidders can contact on the given phone number 0191-2470051.

4. The bidders should keep checking the website for any addenda/corrigenda and the bidder should
incorporate the same in their bid documents. No addenda/corrigenda shall be published in
thenewspaper.

Sd/-
Director

DIP/J-13249/21 Urban Local Bodies, Jammu

Directorate of Urban Local Bodies, Jammu
Panama Chowk, Narwal Road, Adjoining Architect Organization (Near Canal)

Email: dlbjammu@gmail.com; Phone: 0191-2470051
https://jktenders.gov.in
Notice Inviting Tender (NIT)

1. Director, Directorate of Urban Local Bodies, Jammu (DULBJ) invites online bids for the following works:

NIT Reference No. Name of Project/ Work(s)
Cost of Document/
Tender Fee (Rs.)

Contract
Period

DULBJ/NIT/04/2021-22 Request for proposal for “Rate Contract for Empanelment of
Agency for Supply & Installation of MRF Equipment for 36
ULB’s of Jammu Division.”

1.

Rs. 1000/- (Rupees
One Thousand)

12
Months

2. Important RFP timeline is as mentioned below:

Name of Project/ Work(s)

Online availability of Tender
for Bidding

Last Date &
Time for
Online

Submission of
Bid

Date & Time of opening of Bid

From To
Technical

Bid
Financial Bid

Request for proposal for “Rate Contract
for Empanelment of Agency for Supply &
Installation of MRF Equipment for 36
ULB’s of Jammu Division.”

17-02-2022
18:00 Hrs

10-03-2022
15:00 Hrs

10-03-2022
15:00 Hrs

14-03-2022
16:00 Hrs

To be informed
later

3. Online Pre-Bid meeting schedule is as mentioned below:

Request for proposal for “Rate Contract for Empanelment of
Agency for Supply & Installation of MRF Equipment for 36
ULB’s of Jammu Division.”

Date: 25-02-2022; Time: 1500 Hrs
Meeting Link: https://meet.google.com/chu-tbnu-aia

4. For additional details such as important date, detailed information, qualification and eligibility criteria, visit website https://jktenders.gov.in
for downloading of RFP.

5. For participating in the above e-tender, the bidders shall have to get them registered with https://jktenders.gov.in and get user ID,
password, Class 3, digital signatures Certificate (DSC) is mandatory to participate in the e-tendering process. For any clarification/
difficulty/ regarding e-tendering process bidders can contact on the given phone number 0191-2470051.

6. The bidders should keep checking the website for any addenda/corrigenda and the bidder should incorporate the same in their bid
documents. No addenda/corrigenda shall be published in the newspaper.

Sd/-
Director

Urban Local Bodies,
DIP/J-13251/21 Jammu

PR.NO.264390 Drinking Water and Sanitation(21-22):D

GOVERNMENTGOVERNMENT OFOF JHARKHANDJHARKHAND
OFFICE OFOFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEERTHE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

DDRRIINNKKIINNGG WWAATER & SANITATER & SANITATION DIVISION, SARAIKELATION DIVISION, SARAIKELA
E-Procurement Notice

E-Procurement Notice No. DWSD/SKL/Cluster SVS/18/2021-22
thDated-19.02.2022 (7 Call)

uksV& izkDdfyr jkf”k ,oa vxz/ku dh jkf”k ?kV&c<+ ldrh gSA
foLr`r tkudkjh gsrq osclkbZV ua0 http://jharkhandtenders.gov.in ij ns[kk tk ldrk gSA

dk;Zikyd vfHk;Urk
is;ty ,oa LoPNrk ize.MYk] ljk;dsyk

1 Name of the Department Drinking Water and Sanitation Department , Jharkhand Ranchi
2 Name of the Advertiser Executive Engineer, Drinking Water & Sanitation Division, Saraikela

3 Date of publication of Tender on
Website 19.02.2022 / 5.00 PM

4 Last date/Time for receipt of Bid 11.03.2022/ Upto 4:00 PM

5 Last date/Time for receipt of
Earnest Money & Cost of B.O.Q. 12.03.2022/ 3.00 PM

6
Name of office where receipt of
Earnest Money & Cost of B.O.Q.

1.Office of the Executive Engineer, D.W.&.S.Division, Saraikela
2.Office of the Superintending Engineer, D.W.&.S.Circle, Chaibasa.
3. Office of the RCE, Doranda Ranchi Zone, Ranchi.

7 Date of Opening of Tender 14.03.2022/ 4.00 PM
8 Contact No. of Procurement office +91 7903702010
Sl.
No.

Particular Group No. Estimated
Cost (in

Lakh Rs.)

Earnest
money
(in Rs.)

Cost of
BOQ

(in Rs.)

Time of
Completion

1

Implementation of Cluster wise
Single Village Water Supply under
Jal Jeevan Mission for Clusters
Saraikela District under D.W.& S.
Division, Saraikela for the year
2021-22.

Block- Kharsawan &
Kuchai Sub Cluster
3(A) SVS Scheme
(Group No. 06)

574.71000 574800.00 10000.00 9 Month

DIRECTORATE OF URBAN LOCAL BODIES, JAMMU
Panama Chowk, Narwal Road, Adjoining Architect Organization (Near Canal)
Email: dlbjammu@gmail.com; Phone: 0191-2470051, https://jktenders.gov.in

Notice Inviting Tender (NIT)
1. Director, Directorate of Urban Local Bodies, Jammu (DULBJ) invites online bids on two stage system for the following works:

NIT
Reference

No.
Name of Project/ Work(s)

Bid Security/
(Earnest Money)

(Rs.)

Cost of
Document/

Tender Fee (Rs.)

Contrac
t Period

DULBJ/NIT/
06/2021-22

Request for proposal for selection of NGOs/
Agencies to undertake field activities related to IEC
(Information, Education and Communication) under
Swachh Bharat Mission (Urban) in 16 ULBs across
Jammu Division (Cluster 2) – 2nd Call.
The 16 ULBs are as given below,

1. Kathua 2. Billawar 3. Basholi 4.
Lakhanpur, 5. Parole 6. Hiranagar 7. Doda 8.
Bhaderwah, 9. Thathri 10. Udhampur 11.
Ramnagar 12. Chenani 13. Kishtwar 14. Ramban
15. Banihal 16. Batote

INR 3,75,00/-
(Rupees Three
Lacs Seventy-
Five Thousand

only)

Rs. 1000/-
(Rupees One

Thousand)

12
Months

2. Important RFP timeline is as mentioned below:

Name of Project/ Work(s)

Online availability of
Tender for bidding

Last Date &
Time for
online

Submission of
Bids

Date & Time of opening of
tender

From To
Technical

Bid Financial Bid

Request for proposal for selection of
NGOs/ Agencies to undertake field
activities related to IEC (Information,
Education and Communication)
under Swachh Bharat Mission
(Urban) in 16 ULBs across Jammu
Division (Cluster 2) – 2nd Call.

17-02-2022
18:00 Hrs.

10-03-2022
15:00 Hrs.

10-03-2022
16:00 Hrs.

10-03-2022
17:00 Hrs.

To be
intimated

later

3. For additional details such as estimated cost, important date, detailed information, qualification and eligibility criteria, visit
website https://jktenders.gov.in for downloading of RFP.

4. For participating in the above e-tender, the bidders shall have to get them registered with https://jktenders.gov.in and get
user ID, password, Class 3, digital signatures Certificate (DSC) is mandatory to participate in the e-tendering process. For any
clarification/ difficulty/ regarding e-tendering process bidders can contact on the given phone number 0191-2470051.
5. The bidders should keep checking the website for any addenda/corrigenda and the bidder should incorporate the same in
their bid documents. No addenda/corrigenda shall be published in the newspaper.

Sd/-
Director

DIP/J-13247/21 Urban Local Bodies, Jammu

NOTICE
The Director, Youth Affairs & Sports. Govt. of Tripura invites
online Bids on two bid system from reputed manufacture of
Outdoor Fitness Equipments having valid certificate of
OEM of outdoor Gym Equipment or Authorised vender &
OEM of outdoor Gym Equipment having ISO 2015
certification of outdoor Gym Equipments for Construction of
Open Gymnasium in Tripura. As per Annexure A & B.
The vender should have experience in execution of five
similar works in last 3 years in the country. The vender
dealing with equipments should have safety standard
certificate and annual turnover of Rs. 2.00 crore for last
3(three) years (2018-19, 2019-20 & 2020-21) & having not
less than 3 years experience for Supply and Installation
of outdoor fitness equipments.
Tender document can be seen on website
www.tenders.gov.in and www.tripuratenders.gov.in,
however, Bid can only be submitted on-line at State
Government e-Procurement Portal -
www.tripuratenders.gov.in by uploading the relevant
documents as specified by the Department. Start date of
online bid submission from 18/02/2022 at 5:30PM and end
date of online bid submission upto 11/03/2022 at 5:00 PM.

Sd/-
Director

Youth Affairs & Sports
ICA/C/3806/22 Govt. of Tripura

´FdSX½FWX³F d½F·FF¦F Aa°F¦FÊ°F LXØFeÀF¦FPX SXFª¹F IZY ÀF¸FÀ°F ´FdSX½FWX³F
IYF¹FFÊÕX¹FûÔ ¸FZÔ AFMXû¸FZMZXOX IY¸´¹FcMXSXFBÊªOX OÑXF¹Fd½Fa¦F MZXÀMX MÑZXIY

(BÊ-MÑZXIY) À±FFd´F°F IYSX³FZ IZY ÀFa¶Fa²F ¸FZÔÜ

d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF
TD/04/TC/2022 ³F½FF SXF¹F´FbSX-AMXÕX ³F¦FSX, dQ³FFaIY 18.02.2022

IYF¹FÊ:- ´FdSX½FWX³F d½F·FF¦F Aa°F¦FÊ°F LXØFeÀF¦FPX SXFª¹F IZY ÀF¸FÀ°F ´FdSX½FWX³F
IYF¹FFÊÕX¹FûÔ ¸FZZÔ AFMXû¸FZMZXOX IY¸´¹FcMXSXFBÊªOX OÑXF¹Fd½Fa¦F MZXÀMX MÑZXIY (BÊ-MÑZXIY,
À±FFd´F°F IYSX³FZ IZY ÀFa¶Fa²F ¸FZÔ BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FcSX¸FZÔMX IZY ¸FF²¹F¸F ÀFZ AFG³FÕXFBÊ³F d³Fd½FQF
ªFFSXe dIY¹FF ¦F¹FF W`XÜ

d³Fd½FQF ªF¸FF IYSX³FZ IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F :-07/03/2022 IYû Qû´FWXSX
03.00 ¶FªFZ °FIYÜ
d³Fd½FQF IYe MZXd¢³FIYÕX d¶FOX JûÕX³FZ IYe d°Fd±F 08/03/2022 ÀF¸F¹F
11.30 ¶FªFZÜ

d½FØFe¹F d³Fd½FQF JûÕX³FZ IYe d°Fd±F ´FÈ±FIY IZY ªFFSXe IYe ªFF½FZ¦FeÜ
CX´FSXûöY BÊ-d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FFAûa IYe ´FcSXe ªFF³FIYFSXe ½FZ¶FÀFFBÊMX
https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in ´FSX CX´FÕX¶²F W`XÜ
67994

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ´FdSX½FWX³F AF¹FböY, LXØFeÀF¦FPX
HIMACHAL PRADESH PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

e-Procurement Notice
INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

1.The Executive Engineer HPPWD Jubbal Distt Shimla H.P on behalf of Governor of H.P invites the online bids on item rate,
in electronic tendering system, in 2 Cover System for the under mentioned work from the eligible and approved contractors/Firms
registered with HPPWD Department.

7023/HP

1. Date of Online Publication 25.03.2022 11:00 HRS

2. Document Download Start and End Date 25.02.2022 1130 HRS upto 02.03.2022 1730 HRS

3. Bid Submission Start and End Date 25.02.2022 1130 HRS upto 02.03.2022 1800 HRS

4. Physical Submission of EMD and Cost of Tender Document 03-03-2022 1100 Hrs

5. Date of Technical Bid opening, 03.03.2022 1130 HRS

6 Evaluation of Technical Bid followed by Opening of Financial Bid. Date to be announced

Tender document and other instructions can be downloaded or viewed online from the portal https://hptenders.gov.in by the firm/individual registered on
the website which is free of cost.
Key Dates:

Sr. Name of Work Estimated EMD Cost of Time Eligible class
No Cost Tender of Contractor

1 Rs, Rs. Rs.5000/- 3 Month Class B
21216458/- 432350/-

only

Restoration of rain Damages on Jubbal Kenchi Santoshinager
Road Km 0/0 to 6/0 (SH:-C/O Breasts,Retaining Walls and
Edge walls at various RDs between Km 0/0 to 2/500)

Competitive Tenders are invited for following. For more details please visit the
E-Tendering Portal, https://etenders.kerala.gov.in or www.kmml.com

Tender IDNo Items

(A Govt. of Kerala Undertaking)
The Kerala Minerals & Metals Ltd.The Kerala Minerals & Metals Ltd.

(AnISO9001, ISO14001, OHSAS18001&SA8000CertifiedCompanyAn ISO 9001, ISO 14001, OHSAS 18001 & SA 8000 Certified Company)An ISO 9001, ISO 14001, OHSAS 18001 & SA 8000 Certified Company
Sankaramangalam, Chavara - 691 583, Kollam, Kerala, India

Phone : +91-476- 2651215 to 2651217.
Fax : +91- 0476- 2680101, 2686721.

CIN-U14109KL1972SGC002399E-mail : contact@kmml.com, URL:www.kmml.com

2022_KMML_475780_11.

2.

For Supply of Forklift

Our Products:Titanium Dioxide, Titanium Tetra Chloride, Nano Titanium,Titanium Sponge, Rutile,Zircon & Sillimanite

2022_KMML_474566_1 Fabrication,Painting,Erection,Testing& Commissioning of Cooling water
piping works of size 600 NB & 300 NB at TP unit of KMML

Chavara 19.02.2022 Sd/ DGM(Mtls)For The Kerala Minerals And Metals Ltd

Chavara 19.02.2022 Sd/ HOU(TP/TSP)For The Kerala Minerals And Metals Ltd

Rajasthan State Road Development And Construction Corporation Ltd., JAIPUR

d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff /2021-22
d³f¸³fd»fd£f°f ´fdS¹fûªf³ff ´fS ´f±fI S ½fÀfc»fe WZ°fb BÊ-MZd³OdSa¦f ´fidIi ¹ff ÀfZ Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`:-

d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ d³fd½fQf Vfb»I , ²fSûWS SfdVf, OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ ½f Jû»f³fZ I e °ffSeJ ÀfdW°f Àf¸´fc¯fÊ d½f½fS¯f E½fa ÀfaVfû²f³f ½fZ¶fÀffBM
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.rajasthan.nic.in °f±ff http://roads.rajasthan.gov.in/rsrdc ´fS
QZ£ff ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü B¨LbI Àfa½fZQI ûÔ I û A´f³fZ dOdªfM»f WÀ°ffÃfS IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS SdªfÀMOÊ
I S½ff³ff Af½fV¹fI W`Ü
No.NIT/2021-22/21904-18 Date: 18.02.2022

IYf¹fÊ IYf d½f½fSX¯f AfSXdÃf°f SXfdVf (÷Y.) d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff

Collection of Toll Tax on Urgent Temporary basis on “Alwar-Behror- Narnaul
Road” for 90 days or Till start of Toll Collection by new Agency.
UBN : RRC2122SLOB00651

408.86 Lakh A»´fIYf»fe³f
BÊ-337/21-22

Collection of Toll Tax on “ Keer Ki Chowki-Salumber & Debari- Kurabad-
Bambora Road” for a period of 01 year.
UBN : RRC2122SLOB005650

623.10 Lakh A»´fIYf»fe³f
BÊ-338/21-22

Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ I e A½fd²f dQ³ffaI 18.02.2022 ´fif°f: 09:00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ 28.02.2022 Àff¹fa 06.00 ¶fªfZ °fI

¸fWXf´fi¶fa²fIY

GOVERNMENT OF TELANGANA
IRRIGATION & CAD DEPARTMENT

Irrigation Circle, Hill Colony, Nalgonda District

Tender is invited by Irrigation Circle, Hill Colony Nalgonda District vide Notice No:
42SE/ICHC/2021-22, Dt: 17.02.2022 for work “Repairs and Laying of Bituminous

coat on the Dam top Road of Nagarjuna Sagar Dam” for an ECV Rs. 1.20 Crores

is available from 18.02.2022 to 25.02.2022 at 3.00 PM and last date for receipt of bid

is 25.02.2022 at 5.00 PM for further details see in e-procurement website.
Sd/- K. Dharma. 18.02.2022

Superintending Engineer,

R.O. No. : 21587-PP/CL/ADVT/1/2021-22 Date: 19-02-2022 Irrigation Circle, Hill Colony.

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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Sunday February20
Youcouldbewalkinganemotional
tightrope,andaslongasyousticktothe
straightandnarrowyoucouldhavethe
bestofbothworlds.

Monday February21
Positivestarsareshining.You'll stick to
existingplansandwaysofdoing things,
butall thewhileyou'llbecomingup
withother intriguing ideas.

Tuesday February 22
You have a sense for what is right and
you'll be prepared to compromise your
principles,butthereisawaytoassertyour
will without offending others.

Wednesday February 23
There is agreatdeal tobe said forwaving
farewell to the tired old conditions of
former times and issuing a warm
welcometoeverythingthatisnew,bright
and full of promise.

Thursday February 24
Most astrologerswould say that you find
it easy to express your feelings, but right
nowyouseetheneedtobecareful, topick
andchooseamongstyourpartners,andto
say a firm 'no' when necessary.

Friday February 25
Choices abound. Youmay be pulled this
way, and then that way. Your task is to
make the best you can of all the many
options thatcomeyourway.

Saturday February 26
Youneedtostrikeabalancebetweenyour
idealismand your practical skill. If you
swing too far in either direction, then a
favouriteplanmaycomeunstuck.

If it’s your
Birthday
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DifficultyLevel3s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Theonlyfactorbecomingscarceinaworldofabundanceis_______-KevinKelly(5,9)

SOLUTION:APACE,DITTO,TANNIN,SUMACH
Answer:Theonlyfactorbecomingscarceinaworldofabundanceishumanattention-
KevinKelly

CPAAE AINNNT

DIOTT ACSHMU

JUMBLEDWORDS

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Yourstarsaremoving
fast.Thetimeis
rapidlyapproaching
whenyouwillsimply

havetoagreetoanimportant
settlementbecauseitisrightfor
allconcerned,notnecessarily
becauseit'sjustinyourown
interests.Youshouldpressahead
withtravelplans,partlybecause
it'stimetobroadenyourhorizons.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Thefinancialsectors
ofyourhoroscope
alsohavedeep
psychological

implications,soaskyourself
whetherornotyouarebuying
thingstosecurehappiness,oras
asubstituteforit.This isasubtle
distinction,perhaps,butit’san
importantoneforall that.

GEMINI(May22-June21)
Professionally, the
skyisthelimit, as
yourealisethatwhat
mattersnowis

personalrelationshipswith
colleagues.Alwaysdoyourbest
togetonwithpeople,make
themfeelgood,andseetoitthat
theylikeyou.Athomeyou
shouldgetpracticalrepairs
done,andquickly.

CANCER(June22-July23)
Youmaynowhave
noalternativebutto
cometotermswith
enforcedchangesin

relationships. Indeed,themore
youacceptthatcurrent
conditionsaretheretostay, the
sooneryoucangetonandmake
themostofmarvellous
emotionalpossibilities.A
professionalplancouldbe
postponed,butnotfortoolong.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Professionalmatters
areprofoundly
importantand,even
ifyou'renotatwork,
youshouldgivetop

prioritytosatisfyingyourown
interestsandfulfillingyour
worldlyambitions.Inyour
privatelife,getintouchwithold
friendsorex-lovers.Atriptothe
pastcouldproveentertaining.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Alltheindicationsare
thatpassionateand
intimate
relationshipsarenow

subjecttocuriousanduncertain
influences.Yourinstinctsand
hunchesshouldbeurgingyouto
delayimportantdecisionsfora
littlewhilelonger.Waituntilyou
knowexactlywhatishappening.
Whenyouhaveall the
informationatyourfingertips,
makeyourmove.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Youshouldbequite
surethatyouare
offloadingonlywhat
hasbecomestaleand

wornout.Thedangeristhatyou
will throwawaythegoodwith
thebad,thedeeplyusefulwith
theutterlyuseless. It therefore
goeswithoutsayingthatyou
shouldthinklongandhard
beforespeakingonvitalmatters.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Atwork,youhave
enteredashortbut
crucialand
demandingphase

whensomuchyoutake for
granted isupforgrabs. It's
cruicial thatyouareable to
distinguishyourchangesof
attitude fromyourresponses to
eventsbeyondyourcontrol.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Powerfulplanetsare
nowdefinitelyon
yourside, soyoucan
affordtohope for the

best.At long lastyouareable to
assertyourprimacy inall
emotional relationships,
whetherathome, in loveor
work.Projectyourself in the
rightwayandpeoplewill look
toyouasa figurealways tobe
reliedupon.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Youwill almost
certainly resent
anyonewhotries to
peer intoyoursecret

worldorprivate life.Youcan
probablygetawaywithgiving
otherpeople the impression
that theyarebeingkeptupto
date,whileactually telling
themnothing.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Youappear tohave
cutquiteadashover
thepast fewweeks
but,withMarsabout

toadjust itsposition,youmust
realise thatyoucanno longergo
onasbefore. It's important to
consolidateallpersonalgains
rather thantakingonfresh
activities,otherwiseyoumay
over-commityourself.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Notallyourstarsare
onyourwavelength.
If youareslightly
irritable, it'sbecause

otherpeopleappear tobe
standing inyourway.Yousense
an imminentchange inyour
energy level, emotionalmood
andpersonalaffairs,while for
somereasonyoualso feelas if
youarebeingheldback.

YOURWEEKAHEADBRIDGE

Southgetsto3NT,whichisafineenoughcontractevenif it isbeingplayed
fromthewrongside. Itwouldbebetter, though, ifNorthwasdeclaringthis
hand.Westgetsofftotheleadofthefiveofspades.WhatshouldSouthdo
tomake3NT,assumingitcanbemade?

NORTH
♠ AQ J 10
❤5
♦ K J8 7 5
♣K 1043
WEST
♠ 652
❤A K J 7 63
♦ 109
♣7 2

NORTH
♠ AQ2
❤8
♦ K J 108543
♣84

SOUTH (YOU)
♠ 943
❤A K2
♦ Q2
♣ A J 9 7 2

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1♣

pass 1♦ pass 1NT
pass 3♦ pass 3❤
pass 3NT pass pass
pass

SUNDAY CROSSWORD 2361
QUICKCLUES
ACROSS
1. Falls in trade(6)
4. Carver (8)
9. Men, informally (5)
10. Furies, inGreekmyth(9)
11. Traditional tales (4)
12. Systemofbidding inBridge (4)
13. Hives (5)
15. Regular (7)
16. Churchservice (4)
19. Languagesimilar toHindi (4)
20. Noxious (7)
23. Inshort, aunitof electriccurrent
(5)

24. Mosque leader (4)
25. LandlockedAfricanrepublic (4)
27. Stubbornness (9)
28. Handbook(5)
29. Makesone fume?(8)
30. Boxes (6)
DOWN
1. Persevering (8)
2. Formthebasisof ? (8)
3. Station(4)
5. Flattering (13)
6. Pertainingto language(10)
7. Neater (6)
8. Port inSWRussia (6)
10. Depriveof churchprivileges (13)
14. Depravity (10)
17. Singer (8)
18. Intensityof soundmeasurements?
(8)

21. Buddhistenlightenment(6)
22. 3.26 lightyears (6)
26. Laboratorygel (4)

CRYPTICCLUES
ACROSS
1. Sittingpretty? (6)
4. Notabad lotandquitenumerous
(1,4,3)

9. Predictable reaction fromthe
FrenchAmericanupstart (5)

10. Thesortofmenwhoservebehind
bars (9)

11. Evenkerb'sbestor it fallsaway(4)
12. Japanese leadergets roundarticle
forher (4)

13. Oneof theForsytewivesproviding
angerbydirection(5)

15. Vesselgoesafter fishusedby
motorists (3,4)

16. Saiddifferentlywhenbelongingto
thegirl ? (4)

19. Nominallyshegets fiveyears (4)

20. WarnedEdwardto followlater
somehow(7)

23. Cold: I'llputcentralheatingon(5)
24. Takeahundredtoa jointused for
gambling(4)

25. It's sopeaceful insuchmagical
moments (4)

27. Enter intoarrangement forstorage
(9)

28. Hegoes toadifferent lake in
California (5)

29. AthousandfromCambridge
roundedupforconfinement(4,4)

30. Chapsomehowlet thecloakappear
(6)

DOWN:
1. Girl showsdiscretion(8)
2. Objectionsoverruledbythe
congenitallypig-headed(8)

3. Charles'girl (4)
5. Awith-itdrink! (3,3,7)
6. It startedwithgirlmeetsboyat rio-
perhaps (10)

7. Ishe inoneof thehealthier jobs?
(6)

8. Jamstheslices (6)
10. Seeingthehandscrawlingaround,
notworkinghard?(5-8)

14. Cage inMallholdsastarrycloud
(10)

17. Facultyraisingaquestionof
substancecoveringthehead(5-3)

18. Eliot'sheroneedssomewhereto
sleepwhenawomancomesround
(4,4)

21. Markof injuryonablackbeetle (6)
22. Playwrightbeingonefor thebeer
(6)

26. What tosee inSicilybefore
returning(4)

QUICKCLUESAcross: 1Listened,5
Shrank,9Charcoal,10Assume,12Ethel,
13Lengthens,14Stasis,16Ransack,19
Raiders,21Keepin,23Extension,25
Hoods,26Heifer,27Parisian,28Sharks,
29Paralyze.Down:1Locked,2Spaghetti,
3Excel,4Enables,6Hesitance,7Acute,8
Keepsake,11Gnar,15Steinbeck,17
Animosity,18Breeches,20Swim,21
Kannada,22Usance,24Taiga,25Haifa.
CRYPTICCLUESAcross:1Parlance,5
Fjords,9Misshape,10Anonym,12Lowed,
13Coldblood,14Stoked,16Trigram,19
Tyrants,21Byebye,23Paramount,25To
jam,26Oneida,27Dishevel,28Kumiss,
29Streaked.Down:11Pimple,2Rose-
water,3Aphid,4CapeCod,6Junebride,7
Rondo,8Semidome,11Slat,15King
Midas,17Reykjavik,18Stopcock,20Saul,
21Betwixt,22Ambled,24Rheum,25
Tehee.

Solutionsto2360

WestledthekingofheartsandEastplayedthetwo,Souththefour.What
now?
TheSouthHand: S-KJ9873 H-1084 D-A C-986
TheEastHand: S-4H-Q92D-Q6542C-AQJ5

Decidingwhat to do here is not so easy. Anything canwork on different
layouts. One thought that could help. If you play suit preference in this
situation,youmayinterpretyourpartner'stwoofheartsasaskingforaclub.
Howwouldpartneraskforadiamondorevenanotherheart?

Hewould have to play a high card to get a diamond switch and a neutral
cardwould suggest that he does not like either of the suits that partner
mightswitch to. Theopening leaderhas todosomethinking in thiscase.
Doesthisworkperfectly?
Itwouldbeniceifso,butitisnotthecase. OnthishandEasthastheQ92. The
ninecouldbeusedtosaythatnothingmuchmattersandthequeentosaythat
youwantadiamondlead.Allveryreasonable.Onthishandaclubswitchdoesthe
job. Iwillleaveittoyoutodecideifthisisafairadvertisementforsuitpreferences.

Thissystemofsignalswouldapplyonlywhendummyhasasingletoninthe
suitthatwasled. Treatthishandasathoughtandnotasadirective.
Dealer:South Vulnerable:None

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
2♠

pass 4♠ pass pass
pass

Attimes,itpaystobeanoptimistonbridgetable.Whenyouacertainlayoutfor
yourcontracttosucceed,justassumeitisthereandplanyourplayaccordingly.
Dealer:South Vulnerable:North/South
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SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
KOLKATA,FEBRUARY19

‘ASLONGas I’mhere (helming theBCCI), you
wouldbeintheteam’,thatwastheWhatsApp
messageWriddhiman Saha said he had re-
ceivedfromBCCIpresidentSouravGangulyaf-
terscoringagame-saving61notoutinthefirst
TestagainstNewZealandatKanpur.
Thewicketkeeper-batsmanwasinserious

pain,battlinganeckinjury,whichhadrestricted
his‘keepingtimeeven,asKSBharatdidthejob
asasubstitute.ThatwaslateNovember.Two-
and-a-halfmonthsdowntheline,Sahawasout
oftheIndianTestteam.Hewassurprisedatthe
contradiction that chief selector Chetan
Sharma’spressconferenceonSaturdayoffered
vis-à-vistheone-on-oneconversationbetween
thetwo.“Afterscoring61againstNewZealand
atKanpur,Dadi (Ganguly) congratulatedme
overWhatsAppandmentioned,‘AslongasI’m
here (helming theBCCI), youwouldbe in the
team’.SuchamessagefromtheBCCIpresident
reallyboostedmyconfidence.WhatI’mstrug-
gling tounderstand is that how things have
changedsofast,”SahatoldTheSundayExpress,
hoursaftertheteamselectionannouncement.
TheChetanSharma-ledselectioncommit-

teedecidedtomoveon fromthe37-year-old,
bringing inBharat asRishabhPant’s back-up
instead.“WhatChetanSharmasaidatthepress
conferencetodaywastotallydifferenttowhat
wehadconversed.Hehadcalledmeandasked
if IwasplayingtheRanjiTrophy.Thatwasthe
firstweekof Februaryand I toldhimthat the
RanjiTrophywasstillsometimeaway.Hesaid,
‘OK’. Then,he toldmethathewanted tocon-
vey something, that the selectioncommittee
wasplanningtotryanewface,thinkinglong-
term.ThatIwasn’tplayingandwasintheteam
as a secondwicketkeeper and the selection
committeewanted to try a newcomer and
groomhim.He toldme Iwouldn’t be in the
teamfortheLankaseries,”Sahatoldthispaper.
Headded:“Iaskedhim(Sharma)if Iwouldbe
considered for the team’s next Test assign-
ments,inEnglandandbeyond?Hepausedfor
asecondortwobeforetellingmethatfromnow
on Iwouldn’t be considered. Thenhe said, if
someonewaspicked,hecouldn’tbedropped
straightaway.Healsotoldme,‘Youshouldplay
theRanjibutthedecisionisyours’.Iaskedhim
ifmyperformanceandagewerethefactors,to
whichansweredinthenegative.”Sahasaidhe
hadasimilarconversationwiththeIndianteam
headcoachRahulDravidattheendoftheSouth
Africatour.“Ithinkthesearecollectivedecisions
takenbythetopbrass.”Saha,though,isn’tquit-
tingcricket.HeisnotplayingtheRanjiTrophy
atthemoment,asheneedstospendtimewith
hisfamily;hiswiferecoveringfromdengue.But
theveteran‘keeper-batsmaniskeepinghisop-
tionsopen,shouldBengalreachtheknockouts.

ABHISHEKPUROHIT
MUMBAI, FEBRUARY19

‘KAUNJAANEkisghadi,waqtkabadlemizaaj’
[loosely translated,whoknowswhen time
will change its mood] goes a timeless
MohammedRafi song. It speaksauniversal
truth,butwasaparticularlyaptfit forIndian
cricketonSaturday,aschief selectorChetan
SharmaannouncedRohitSharmaascaptain
of the Test squad which did not include
CheteshwarPujara andAjinkyaRahane.
Aboutfouryearsago,findinghimselfout

of the Indian Test team yet again, Rohit
Sharmahadsaidthathalfofhisplayingdays
were over, and he didn’t want to spend the
remaining half worryingwhether his Test
careerwould ever take off. In 25 Tests until
then inmore thanadecadeof international
cricket,Rohithadaddedjustonehundredto
the twohehadscored inhis first twoTests.
At that time, India vice-captain Ajinkya

Rahane had scored Test hundreds in
Australia, England,NewZealand, Sri Lanka,
West Indies, to go with 90s in Bangladesh
and South Africa. Cheteshwar Pujara had
scoredmore Test centuries in India alone –
10– thanRahane’soverall tallyof nine, and
had a Test average of 50-plus. Along with
Virat Kohli, Pujara and Rahane had already
established themselves as the backbone of
the Indianbatting line-up.
Justayearago,Rahanewasthetoastofthe

nationafterleadingawoundedbunchofraw
cricketers toglory inAustralia, having rallied
themwithahundredintheMelbourneTestin
Kohli’sabsence.Hehadbeenwelcomedinto
his apartment complex inMumbai to the
sound of drums and firecrackers. Pujara’s
home record had always been outstanding,
andhehadnowplayedakey role in two tri-
umphsinAustralia;itwasthefinalsealonhis
statusasoneof India’s finestever.
A little over a year later, Pujara, 34, and

Rahane, 33, have been told by selectors to
play the Ranji Trophy, a decision about
which it can only be said that its time had
come. Chetan Sharma said the door is not
shutonthem,buttheselectorswanttogive
chances to the abundance of young talent
that has been banging the doors for a cou-
pleof seasonsat least.
The last time two long, productive bat-

tingcareersendedsimultaneouslyinIndian
cricketwasin2012,whenit turnedoutthat
VVS Laxman and Rahul Dravid had played
their last Test match in Adelaide. Laxman
was 37 then, Dravid 39. But Pujara and
Rahanearecertainlynotattheagebywhich
professional cricket careers have run their
courseinthiseraof sportsmedicineandfit-
ness advancements.
It isworthrecallingnowthatitwasRohit

whohadbeensettomakehisTestdebutbe-
forePujaradid,andyearsbeforeRahanedid,

inearly2010againstSouthAfricabutinjured
himself duringwarm-up before the toss in
Nagpur.Heoncecalledit the ‘biggestdisap-
pointmentofmy life.’

White-ball stalwart
ODI double hundreds, T20I centuries,

leadership credentials burgeoning with
everyIndianPremierLeaguetitle;fouryears
ago,Rohithadeverythingamodernwhite-
ball cricketer coulddreamof, short of a 50-
over World Cup title. But although he
seemed to havemade peacewith his stop-
start Test career, he hadn’t given up on the
desire towear thewhites again.

“Bynomeans,” Rohit had said then. “As
achild,all IdreamtofwastoplayTestcricket
and that dreamwill never be over.When I
startedplayingcricket, therewasnowhite-
ballcricket.Weusedtoplayinschool, inage-
group cricket with the red ball. White ball
camemuch later. As a child, you only saw
red-ball cricket. So, nobody can take away
mygameorwhat I thinkabout thegame.”
So howwill he think about the game as

Test skipper? Rohit has led only four times
in 104 first-class games, three forMumbai
way back in the 2012-13 Ranji Trophy and
onceinatourmatchinEnglandlastyear.So,
there isn’tmuch to go by in the longest for-
mat. He has won five IPL titles asMumbai
Indianscaptain,sothere’sasubstantialbody
of work. In the 2019 IPL final, with Chennai
Super Kings needing two off the last ball,
Rohit’s mind stayed calm enough to recall
what shot his fellowMumbaikar Shardul
Thakurwent for usually in such situations.
AndheandLasithMalingadecidedtogofor
the dipping full delivery. Thakur swung,
missed and was trapped plumb in front.
“Staying calm and being cool comes natu-
rally tome,” he told this correspondent the
morningafter that triumph.

AssoonasThakurfell,anoverjoyedRohit
hadsetoffonarun,righthandandindexfin-
gerraisedintriumph. Itwasareactionoften
seen when he was white-ball deputy to
Kohli, andevenwhenhehadbecomeavital
member of the Test side. He runs pointing
his indexfingerat thewicket-takingbowler
ina told-you-somanner.
Extensive planning before a game has

become second nature for Rohit since he
took up theMumbai Indians captaincy in
2013. “I realised that ithelpsmygametoo.”
In that same IPL final, KieronPollardhad

lost his cool over an umpiring call. When
asked how he handled such potentially
volatilebutvitalplayersascaptain,Rohithad
said, “You have to identify certain players,
whattheirabilitiesareandwhattheybringto
theside.Whenitcomestoperformanceand
backingsuchplayers,thereisnodoubtinmy
mindthat theyshouldbebacked.”

Player after playerwho’s donedutyun-
der Rohit has said that he gives them the
space to be themselves. Hardik Pandya re-
cently said that as a leader, he would take
the passion that Kohli brings and the free-
dom that Rohit gives. In the commonpush
towards a team goal, it is probably hard to
essentially letpeoplebethewaytheyare. It
isnotwhatthepreviouscaptainwasknown
for.ButasRafi saabsang,waqthaschanged
itsmizaaj. Theeraof Rohit Sharma ishere.

INDIATEST SQUAD
Rohit Sharma (C), Mayank Agarwal,
PriyankPanchal,ViratKohli,ShreyasIyer,
Hanuma Vihari, Shubman Gill, Rishabh
Pant,KSBharat, RAshwin (subject to fit-
ness),Ravi Jadeja, JayantThakur,Kuldeep
Yadav, Jasprit Bumrah, Mohammed
Shami, Mohammad Siraj, Umesh Yadav,
SaurabhKumar.

Ganguly said, as
long as I am
here, you would
be in team: Saha

Time comes full circle
RohitSharmanamedcaptainondayerstwhileTestmainstaysCheteshwar PujaraandAjinkyaspellingRahanedropped

‘ASKHIMWHYHE (HARDIK) ISN'T PLAYINGRANJI’

HARDIKPANDYA

Theall-rounderhasn’tplayedany
cricketafter theT20WorldCuplast
yearandevenat the ICCevent,his
inability tobowl inthefirst two
matches, cost Indiadear.After the
tournament, theofficialwordwas
aboutPandyarecoveringfromhis
injuryanddoinghis rehab,which
didn’t stophimtosignaRs15-crore
contractwithnewIPLfranchise
GujaratTitans.Pandyawould leadthe
teamaswell,while the28-year-old
hasdecidednot toplaytheRanji
Trophythis term.Thisprompteda
reporter toaskthechief selector that
howcomePandyagets fitbeforeevery
IPL&getspickedfor Indianteam
basedonhisT20 leagueexploits. “Ask
himwhyheisnotplayingtheRanji
Trophy. If youhavehisnumber, speak
tohim.Youaren’tpartof theselection
committee, soyoucan’tdecide.
Supporthim,don’t raise issues.The
kidhasdonesomuchfor thecountry,”
nationalselectioncommitteechief
ChetanSharmasnappedback.
He,however,made itclear that
Pandyawon’tbeconsideredunlesshe
is100%.“After these injuries, Iwould
saythatwhenweareconvincedthat
he’s100percentmatchfit, readytogo

andifhe isbowling,he’lldefinitelybe
considered.”

WRIDDHIMAN SAHA

The37-year-oldwicketkeeperplayed
twohomeTestsagainstNewZealand
inNovember-December lastyearand
scoredagame-saving61notout in
thesecond inningsatKanpur.As
RishabhPant returned for theSouth
Africa tour, Sahadidn’t getagame
there.Hisexclusionostensiblypoints
towards the future,withKSBharat
coming inasPant’sback-up.Asked
about that,however, thechief
selector said: “I can’t tell youonwhat
groundsSahahasbeendropped.
That’s for theselectors.All I can tell
you is thathewas toldbeforehand
andwasasked toplay theRanji
Trophy.” Sharmaadvised themedia to
checkwith theCricketAssociationof
Bengal, Saha’shomeassociation,why
theplaying isn’tplaying theRanji
Trophyandsaid: "Wearen’t looking
atage.Whenthereareyoungsters
sittingoutside,wethoughtweshall
give them(read,Bharat) achance.But
it’s important toplay theRanji
Trophy.Else,howwill youknowif you
arematch-ready?”

Apost-selection press conference that centred aroundRohit Sharma’s
promotion to Test captaincy and the axing of Cheteshwar Pujara and
AjinkyaRahane, had a couple of subplots. Hardik Pandya’s apparent
pick and choose policy and Saha’s non-inclusion.

It isworthrecallingnowthat itwasRohitSharmawhohadbeenset tomakehis
TestdebutbeforeCheteshwarPujaradid inearly2010againstSouthAfricabut
injuredhimself duringwarm-upbeforethetoss inNagpur.

Justayearago,Rahanewasthe
toastof thenationafter leading
awoundedbunchof raw
cricketers toglory inAustralia,
havingralliedthemwitha
hundredintheMelbourneTest
inKohli’sabsence.
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SHIVANINAIK
FEBRUARY19

VANDANAKATARIYAremembersaviralinfec-
tionfromwhatseemslikealifetimeagonow,
thattherestoftheworldremainedobliviousto,
butwhichhadbroughtheruniversecrashing
down.Imagineapersonalpandemicthatplays
havoc with your body and mind for long
lengthsof time.
It startedwith a fever sometime around

2009,when shewason thebrinkofmaking
theseniorwomen'shockeyteamasa17-year-
old.Itweakenedhersomuch,andsentherinto
suchananguishedspiralthathervoicecrack-
lesonaperfectlyclearphoneconnection,while
relivingthosenexttwoyears,asshesays,"Bas
sochalifekhatmkardu.Wohtaktimeaagayaa
tha."Sheconsideredendingherlifeinthedirest
ofcareerslumps.
It'samemorythatKatariya'soverjoyedlast

sixmonths—withahat-trickattheOlympics,
an inspiring4thplace finish for India's glori-
ouswomen'steamandherrecentPadmaShri
conferring,can'tquitemakeupfor.Youngath-
letes are known to get into self-punishing
modeswhilegrapplingwithuncontrollablesof
sport. Foroneof Indianhockey'smost inspir-
ingplayersofalltime,it'sasombertotemthat
defines her very relationshipwith hockey,
makingon-fieldchallengeslooklikeadribble-
in-the-parkincomparison.
TheteamhadreturnedfromagoodJunior

hockeyWorldCupinBostonwhereIndiabeat
Australia colts in a groupgame, butKatariya
stayed on the periphery. Onher return, the
boutofviraldraggedherdown,andshefound
herselfoutoftheseniorsscene,virtuallyalone
at her Lucknowsports hostel, even as others
chirpilypackedtheirbagstotraveltoGwalior
for anational camp. "Theonlyoption staring
back atmewas going home because I had
completed5-6yearsattheacademyandthen
everyonegraduates.Theenvironmentwasn't
good at all back home in Haridwar, and I
thoughtmyhockeywasfinished,"sherecalls.
Katariyahaddefiedstiltedneighbourhood

equationswhen shegotpicked for Lucknow.
"Thevillagescenewasverydifferentandmany
peoplehadnosense.Backwardpeoplewould
tauntmyfamilyaboutmebeingagirlandbe-
ing sent out to another city to play hockey.
They'dsay,ladkihai,aakhirbanaanirotihihai.
But I had reached Lucknow, put in years of
training.Nowwithnooptionsfortrials,Iwould
beforcedtogobackhome,"sherecalls.Goback
defeated. It sent her downsomepretty dark
alleys,tillanotheropportunityappearedahead
of the2012Olympicqualifiers.
Failing tomeet her own expectations—

echoedinthrowawaytauntsthatshe'dheard
sinceherchildhoodevenwhentherewasno
whiffoffailurearound-drovehertothebrink.
Itwickedlyentrenchedanotherunconnected
yet visceral demon inhermind,which ironi-
cally yankedher out of the corner, throwing
wildpunches.
Whileoutofthecamp,shebecameacutely

awareofwhatshesawasaninadequacyinher
physically.Brokenmindscanturnhellish ina
teenagedbrain,butnothingcanmakeyoufeel
little,likeapantingshuttlerun."Campsebaa-
harthitohlagaamujhmekoikamihai. (I felt I
haddrawbacks).Strength-wise,running-wise,
inhockey, ineverything,"sheremembers.
Shewould land up at theGopal Hockey

Academy in Kurali, Punjab, training under
SubhaychandSharma,andbeganaferventat-
temptatgettingbackintoreckoning."Istarted
runningalotandespeciallyunderthehotnoon
sun.Iwouldgetupatanytimeandstarttrain-
ing, in the gym, on the ground. Even at
LucknowIwouldrunawaytothehostelathalf-
timefromschool,sneakoutballsfromthecup-
board,andsitunderthebed,practisingreverse
dribbleandcontrolling,sothatnoonespotted
me.I'dtrainwiththeboys.Theystartedoffsay-
ing'yehpaagalhai',butIsaid'koibaatnahi'and
eventuallyjustgotdowntopractising."
Itwasalso the timewhenshesimultane-

ously took to gobbling sweets with a
vengeance."Iwouldeatmanysweetsbecause
Iwasoutof thecamp. Ievenlooked 'healthy'.
It tookme time to realise allmy hardwork
amounted tonought if I kept stuffingmyself
withsweets.Apneaap,Istopped,"sheremem-
bers.
By2013,shewasbackinIndiancontention,

netting 5 goals for India at the JuniorWorld
Cup, and her father Nahar Singh's stoic re-
silience in the faceof nastiness suffered from
the neighbourhood, had yielded success.
"Actually,hewouldalwayswelcomemeatthe
station as if Iwas a celebrity.Whether Iwas
headingback fromagood India tour, or sim-
ply back on vacation. He should've been
aroundnow,atthistime,andabletoenjoymy
success and respect andadoration I got after
Tokyo. But sadly hepassed away just before
theGames,"shesayssadly.

■ ■ ■

Nagarworked as amaster technician at
BharatHeavyElectricalLimited-oftenputting
in double shifts while also tending to the
home'smuch-lovedcattle. "Thestrugglewas
physical, and relentless. First, he'dmilk the
cows andbuffaloes, thengo for hiswork, do
overtime. But he still found time to build a
makeshiftcementjumanagyminfrontofthe
housebecausehe lovedwrestling," Katariya
recalls.
She hadbriefly dreamt of studyingwith

others atNavodayaVidyalaya andendingup
witha"goodjob"fromacademics."Iwantedto
learnwiththem,andmyparentswerehappy
witheither,"shesays.Butthehockeypatterns
drewherin.
Sheplayed kho-kho for twoyears,while

elder sister Reenawas enrolled into hockey,
andherbrothersintofootballandtaekwondo.
"Haridwar didn't have a hockey teamback
then. So I did athletics, football andkhokho.
ButwhenIpickedthestick,bhaiyyalogaround
mesaidIdribblebeautifully.Thatstuckinthe
mind. Sonormallymostbeginners just roll it

straight.Izig-zaggedanditimpressedpeople.
In sixmonths Iwas picked for the Lucknow
hostel. I was also obsessedwith perfecting
everytechnique.I'dwatchforhours,andthen
practiseequallylong,"shesays.
It's at that point that tauntinghadbegun

withinthefamily'searshot."Maahaulkharaab
hotatha,"sherecalls.Katariya'sfamilysuffered
a slewof casteist slurswhen India lost early
gamesatTokyo. Itwasabizarre, ignorantand
vile contention that ‘India has lost because
thereweretoomanyDalitplayers.’
"It'snotsomethingIwanttotalkabout.My

family always shieldedme from it and took
greatpainstoensuretheyneversharedwhat
wassaidwithme.It'ssomethingIdon'tunder-
standwhyithappens.Inmyfather'seyes,Iwas
ahockeystar.ButwhatIrememberishowhe
neverreactedtoit.Hewouldpersonallydrop
meoffatpracticeandbringmebackhome.He
neveransweredthemback.Buthealwaysbe-
lieved,eknaekdin,unhikegharsebadhaiaayegi
to celebrateme. I'm happy hewas proven
right,"shesaysvindicated.
Katariyahadcarefullychosenateamsport

becauseshelikedthecamaraderie,andthecol-

lective struggle. It's notuncommon towatch
herfanoutpassesacrossthefieldspeedilyand
unselfishly, andher defensivework rate has
remainedimpressive.ShebelievesthePadma
honour is thanks to the teamandbelongs to
everyteammate.
"See, there'sa teambehindthe team—of

coaches,physios,cooks,doctors.Nothingisin-
dividualinhockey.Welearntaboutplayingfor
eachother from 'mindfullness' sessions," she
stresses.Beingcloisteredduringthepandemic
forayearandahalf atBangalore'sSAICentre,
theteamwassmelted,drawingthebestoutof
theirindividualstrifes—thoughfromtheout-
sideitlookeduncomfortablyconfiningonthe
players.
"We'd spendhours talkinghockey in the

roomsatSAI,andwhenwegotachance,we'd
train on the ground. Through IncheonAsian
Games(2014)bronze,andthenplayingthebig
teamsatOlympics in 2016, then2018Asiad,
it's beendrilled intous that you runhardon
thefield for theteam.Youdropdeadtiredto-
getherandthosetoughmomentskeepyouto-
getherwhenyouareshorton inspiration. It's
whywelearn'galtisematdaro.'Don'tbeafraid
ofmakingmistakes,becausethewholeteam
absorbs pressure together. There's no best
friend, it's always thewhole team," she says
rousingly.
It'swhywhenVandanaKatariya scoreda

hat-trickinthe4-3winagainstSouthAfricaat
Tokyo,allsherecallsofthatmagnificentdayis
howher3strikeshelpedIndiastarttheircam-
paignwithawin.
Thestormwouldhitsoonafter.

■ ■ ■

Right after the 'trick fetchedupanda1-0
edgingoutofIreland,Indiawouldslumptode-
feats againstGreatBritain,GermanyandThe
Netherlands.Anightmarishfewdayswhenall
talkof team-bondingcouldeasily frayat taut
edges, thoughKatariyafeltherselfoddlyfeel-
ingasdesperatelydrivenaswhenshewasout
ofthenationalcamp,paralysedbyuncertainty
and prospect of going home feeling empty,
whileattheLucknowhostel.
"Afterwe lost to England,wehad a very

longmeeting for 2-3hourswhere the coach
wasveryangry.Thingswere fast slippingout
of our hands, and the feelingwas sab kuchh
khatmho gayaa. Thing iswehad been very
ready for this Olympics, but after losing to
Holland, itwas likeall effortsmeantnothing.
It's as ifwegaveup, and therewas toomuch
negativityandsomecried."
Thiswas the timewhen the viciousness

andscapegoatingonthebasisofcastebeganat
Haridwar. Vandanawouldbe shielded from
newsandsocialmediafallout,bytheteamthis
time.TheeveningaftertheGBgame,theteam
wassummonedforashortermeeting.
"Wewereshowna25-minutefilmabouta

Japanesegymnastwholovedthesport,could-
n'tlivewithoutit,butsufferedanaccident,and
was toldhewouldneverbeable tocomplete
hisroutineagain.Hedefiedallthat,tooktreat-

mentandcameback,"sherecalls."Itwasabout
havingnooptionbuttofightback."
While inspiredby thegymnast's tale, her

ownthoughtsdriftedtoaltogetherdifferently
distressing happening fromher own teens.
"My family treats its cowsandbuffaloes and
even strays likemembers of the house. I re-
memberatimewhenIneededRs400totravel
for a tournament, and they didn't have the
money.It'swhentheysoldanewborncalftoa
richdairy. It broke theirheart, but theynever
toldme.Iknewithadaffectedthememotion-
ally verybadly. I knewthat day that I have to
putineverythingtoplayformyfamily,forso-
ciety,forthecountry,"shesays."I'vebeentold
ahundredtimestoquitbysomanypeople."
Pitted against group-toppers Australia,

Indiawerestaringatanunscaleablewall."But
we like playing against good teams like
Australia.It'sgoodhockey.Inourhearts,allwe
thoughtwaswe just have towin even if our
legs arebroken.Wewere losers (last placed)
againsttoppers,buttherewasnowaywewere
goingtolosethatmatch,"shesays.Intheend,
itplayedoutasapoised,sophisticateddefen-
sive1-0masterclass. "Happiestmoment.But
wejustcelebratedalittleandthenfocussedon
thesemifinal(vsGB,Indialostvaliantly4-3)."
"Itwasgoodtohearsomepraiseusforthe

firsttime,"shesayscryptically.
Katariyahadoftentravelledontrainsback

hometoHaridwar,minglingwithco-passen-
gerswhowouldrealiseat thestationwith its
brass-bandwelcome, that theyhad a star in
theirmidst.Thistime,notmanyaroundstayed
immunetobeingstar-struck.

■ ■ ■

Her footprint in hockey is legendary, but
there'snothingthatmakesVandanaKatariya
goweakinthekneesthananicepairofshoes.
Trainers,flats,pumps,heels,ballerinas,Katariya
can'tresistashoestoreinamall,andherteam-
matesexpectadiversionwheneverthelight-
ning-quick all-rounder halts oneplace for a
size-trial.
"I have lots of shoes. Iwant lots of shoes,"

shesays,gigglingaboutherloveforshopping.
Having toplay in track lowersallher teen life
inhervillage, she'shappysheopenedup the
idea of progressive game-wear for younger
girls."Butinmyhouse,mymotherandsisters
knowit'llbeshoesandmoreshoes."
She lovesher Punjabi popmusic, though

it's the texturedRahat FatehAliKhan,whose
voiceshehasalwaysfoundsolaceinsinceher
earlyyears.
Thesweet intakeremainscontrolled, and

sheenjoys the savouryaaloo-tamaatar curry
hermother rustles up.Not quite addicted to
the phone, Katariya found herself over-
whelmedaftermessages floodedherphone
post the Padma. "I just handedmyphone to
myteammateSushilaChanu,andtoldher,'you
tellmewhat to reply!' But itwas a nice sur-
prise,"shesays.Afewevenfromanerstwhile
hostile neighbourhood. ButNahar Singhhad
toldhisdaughter,thisdaywouldarrive.

Of sticks, and stones

AttheTokyoOlympics,VandanaKatariyascoredahat-trick inthe4-3winagainst
SouthAfrica tohelp Indiaadvance fromgroupstage.Hockey India

SPORTLINE:A key part of India's glorious campaign in Tokyo, Vandana Katariya has risen above gender norms and casteism
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JUSTOVER10daysago,whentheKerala
RanjiTrophysquadwasannounced,one
namecapturedtheattentionofcricketfol-
lowersacrossthecountry.Afterall, ifone
isnamedEdhenAppleTom,aclassicfrom
the stable of uniqueKerala names, one
wouldbecomethetalkofthetownbefore
bowlingasingleball infirst-classcricket.
But asKeralanotchedupan innings-

and-166-runwin againstMeghalaya,
Edhen ensured that everyonewill now
talkabouthisbowling,nothisname.First-
ballwickets in both innings, sixwickets
overall (4/41&2/30) andplayer-of-the-
match awardondebut, the 16-year-old
right-arm pacer has begun his career
spectacularly.
"Ihavegotagoodstarttomycareer.It

hasbeenadreamyfewdaysforme.But I
knowthisisjustastart.Thesecondmatch
is againstmuchmore formidable oppo-
nents, Gujarat. Iwould like to do better
against them and keep performing,”
Edhentoldindianexpress.comfromRajkot.
Inbothinnings,Edhenforcedthebats-

men-KishanLyngdhohandDRaviTeja-
to nick to slips off the very first ball he
bowled.Thefirst-ballwickets,Edhensays,
werenotentirelydowntoluck.“Itwasnot
entirely unexpected. I had planned to
bowlfullandgottheedgebothtimes,"he
said.
Edhen'sperformancejustifiedKerala

coachTinuYohannan'scalltoincludethe
pacerinthesquadafterseeinghisbowling
inthenetsduringthepreparatorycampin
Alappuzhaaheadof theRanjiTrophy.
"Wetookhimseeinghispotentialand

everyone,fromtheassociationtotheteam
management,stoodbehindthatdecision,
anditpaidoff.Here(inRajkot),thecondi-
tions and the pitchwere favourable to
him. It is a good start obviously, but
tougher opponents and conditionswill
come up before him.Whatwe expect
fromhimisconsistency,”saidYohannan.
He rates the simplicity of Edhen’s action
ashisbiggeststrength.“Hehasgotavery

simple, easy action. Andhismind is not
clutteredwhilebowlingasheisnotthink-
ingtoomuch.Hehasgotdecentspeedand
goodseamposition,andaboveall, isvery
accurate,”saidYohannan.
Edhen,whomovedalongwithhisfa-

therfromDubaitoThiruvananthapuram
in2018 topursue cricket, has improved
byleapsandboundsinthelasttwoyears,
sayslong-termmentorandformerKerala
captainSonyCheruvathur.
“Edhen stayedvery close to the Love

All Sports Academy andworked really
hard on his gamewith coach Karthik
Rajan and trainer Shanavas. Evenwhen
travel restrictionswere there, hewould
come for practice and got fitter and
stronger. That is showing in his game
now,"saidCheruvathur.
CheruvathurcoachedEdhenfromthe

ageof eightathisacademyinDubaiand
hasseenhisgrowthupclose.
“Initiallywhen I sawhim, hewas a

bowlerwhobowledoff thewrong foot.
But gradually, that changed. Now, he
keeps it simple.His actionmaynot look
explosivebuthistransferofweightisvery
good and he has got a very natural in-
swingatthisyoungage.Moreover,heputs
an effort into learningnew things,” said

Cheruvathurwhoalsoseesapotentialall-
rounderinEdhen.
It was his performance in the U-19

Cooch Behar Trophy (16wickets) that
opened the door to the Kerala nets for
Edhen. He took five wickets against
Gujaratinhisfirst-evergameforKeralain
age-groupcricket.Now,hewilllooktore-
peatthatperformanceagainstthesenior
GujaratteaminKerala’snextRanjiTrophy
game to prove that he is no one-match
wonder.

Mumbai enforce follow-on
PTI adds: Mumbai enforce follow-on
Cheteshwar Pujarawas dismissed for a
duckasdefendingchampionsSaurashtra
were made to follow-on by 44-time
championsMumbai. Having declared
their first innings at 544 for 7 riding on
Sarfaraz Khan's 275,Mumbai then dis-
missedSaurashtrafor220.
MShahrukhKhanshowedhiswares

inredballformatwithmagnificent148-
ball-194 that ensured first innings lead
forTamilNaduagainstDelhiintheRanji
Trophy. Coming in to bat at number
seven,Shahrukhsoakedupthepressure
as he fell just six short of convertinghis
maidenfirst-classcenturyintoadouble
but put Tamil in frontwith his 10 sixes
and20fours.TamilNaduwerealloutfor
494beforestumpswerecalled,securing
avital first-innings leadof42runs.

BRIEF SCORES:Meghalaya148 (Punit
Bisht 93; Edhen Apple Tom 4/41, U
Manukrishnan3/34,SSreesanth2/40)&
191 (ChiragKhurana75,DippuSangma
55notout;BasilThampi4/43,JalajSaxena
3/28, Edhen Apple Tom 2/30) lost to
Kerala 505/9 dec (P Rahul 147, Rohan
Kunnummal147, VatsalGovind106not
out, Sachin Baby 56; Aryan Bora 3/105,
ChiragKhurana3/130)byaninningsand
166 runs;Mumbai544/7 dec (Sarfaraz
275, Rahane 129) vs Saurashtra 220
(Jackson61,Pujara0;Avasthi4/56,Mulani
4/55) and105/0 (f/o);Delhi1st innings
452alloutvsTamilNadu1stinnings494
all out in 107.5 overs (Shahrukh 194,
Indrajith117;Mishra6/108).

EdhenAppleTomtookfirst-ball
wicketsinbothinnings.

A for Apple: 16-year-old Kerala
pacer aces Ranji Trophy debutDjokovictakeson

Musetti infirst
matchthisyear
Dubai:NovakDjokovicwillplayItaly's
LorenzoMusetti at theDubai Tennis
Championships in the Serbian's first
match since hewas deported from
AustraliainJanuaryoverhisCOVID-19
vaccination status. The 34-year-old
Djokovic,whoisunvaccinated,wasde-
portedafteran11-dayrollercoasterin-
volving two visa cancellations, two
courtchallengesandfivenightsintwo
stintsatanimmigrationdetentionho-
tel where asylum seekers are held.
Dubai tournament director Salah
Tahlaksaidtheorganisershadnocon-
cerns about theworld number one's
vaccination status. "The government
here does not require someone to be
vaccinatedtoenterthecountry,"Tahlak
told Eurosport. The United Arab
EmiratesisgraduallyliftingCOVID-re-
latedrestrictions.Spectatorswillbere-
quiredtowearmasksandmaintainso-
cialdistancing,organiserssaidontheir
website. REUTERS

MumbaitohostIOC
sessionin2023
Mumbai: The InternationalOlympic
Committee on Saturday awarded
IndiatherighttohosttheIOCSession
in Mumbai next year. Nita Ambani,
the Indian representative on the
committee, described it as "a signif-
icantdevelopment for thecountry's
Olympic aspiration". India will host
the session for the first time since
1983. The session will be hosted at
the state-of-the-art, brand new Jio
World Convention Centre. Mumbai
received a historic 99% of the votes
infavourof itsbidfromthedelegates
participating in theprocess,with75
membersendorsing its candidature
in thesessionheldatBeijing.An IOC
session is the annualmeeting of the
membersof the IOC,comprising101
voting members and 45 honorary
members. PTI
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